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2 U.S. REDISTRI8UTIHERS ARMS CUT MEETCUDPOPE'S BODY, Lenin May Attend Conference
at Genoa; Names New Cabinet

MOTHER ID 11
BRUTALLY SLAIN nr. pmnOF THE S

Ul UULU UIUU d DELEGATES PLfifJ

EXPLORATIOfJ OFCOLLEGE EXPECT
PAPAL ROBES, LIES

STATE 1 THRONE

.
POLIGE BELIEIE

Decapitated Bodies Are
Found in a Room in Chi-

cago, Tightly Sealed, and
the Gas Turned On.

001
ISRECOIHEO

Inter-Americ- Commission
Favors Investment in For-

eign Channels, Accord-

ing to Report Given Out.

TO GO TO 00! El SIBERIAN ISSO

ROTABLE!
Cardinals 0'Connell and;

Dougherty to Attend the j

Conclave for the Election;m THE ens?
vlly The Asrorlnfrd Twin.)

Washington, Jan. 22. Tho Unit-
ed Slates feels it to be its own in-

terest that tho surplus stock of
gold In tho country should be re

viz a us of a New Pope,

GASPARRI IslPOKEN
distributed and utilized in investOF FOR HIGH OFFICE!

Will Replace the Chinese
Question This Week As
the Paramount Concern
of Conference Envoys, '

LONG DISCISSION IS
NOT THOUGHT LIKELY

Japanese Delegates Have
Received From Tokio An
Expression of Policy From
the Foreign Minister,

(By The Vrrt.)
Washington, Jan. 22 (by the As-

sociated Tress. The problem of

Papal Secretary of State Is

.
Mentioned as a Possible
Successor to Benedict; Is
in Charge,wm '4r X

ment in foreign channels, accord-
ing to a statement on tho effect
of exchange in Inter-Americ-

commerce mndo public tonight by
tho United States section of the

n high commission.
The statement expressed views

of the American section on the
international gold situntion for the
information of. tho Ijatin-Amerlea- n

section of the commission.
Tho Amerrran section In its

statement discussed tho exchange

Sacred Congregation Convenes and the Car-

dinals Are Informed of the Pontiff's Death;
Hour of His Demise is Given as 6 a. m.; Gas-par- ri

to Act During the Interregnum.

Rome, Jan. 22, (By the Associated Press.) Arrayed
in full canonicals, with golden mitre, jrloves and ring, the
body of Benedict XV lies in state in the throne room, on
the floor immediately below the apartment in which he
died.

For many hours today, to the room where he had
made his fight for life, came a stream of officials, the
representatives of foreign nations, high prelates and
others. Then, latct in the afternoon, in gorgeou's proces-
sion composed of palatine guards, gendarmes, the Swiss
guard, secret chamberlains and honorary chamberlains,
the body was solemnly transported down the royal stair

(Dj Tho Ainnrlutrd Pre.)
Washington, Jan. 2 (by the As-

sociated Press). The two
members of the sacred college

(liy T1k Associated Frrm.)
Chicago, Jan. 2. The decapi-

tated bodies of Mrs. Margaret
Tierney, 20, and her
son, Ralph, today were found in
their home, .brutally murdered
with a hatchet which was found
nearby. Tho room had been tight-
ly closed and the gus turned on,
but the coroner said there was
no doubt that both were dead
long before the murderer fled.
Patrick Tierney, Mrs. Tierney's
husband, la sought.

Ralph's body was tightly clasp-
ed in his mother's arms.

William l'.rennan, landlord of
the building In which tho Tler-ncy- s

lived, told the police Tier-
ney several time had threatened
Mrs. Tierney. San Francisco police
have been asked to look up rela-
tions of Tierney.

The police learned Mr. Tierney
has been unable to obtain work
for some time and that the fam-
ily had moved several times re-

cently. According to the stories
told to the police by neighbors,
Mrs. Tierney frequently said that
her husband's nerves were bad
and that she feared a breakdown.
She recently had obtained employ-
ment as forewoman in a. laun-

dry.
Mr. and Mrs. Tierney met In

San Francisco when she was do-

ing war work, according to infor-
mation hero. The police said they
had learned that the romance
was a case of lovo at first sight.

from the Kuropeanof Home, Cardials O'Connell of situation
standpoint ns well as from the

and United Stales
angles.

In this country the statement
declared, the situation was unfor-
tunate because the high premium
on American exchange has at

Boston and Dougherty of Phila-
delphia, will leave as early as pos-
sible to attend the conclave for the
election of a successor to Pope
Benedict, it Was said here tonight.

Cardinal O'Connell will Eail Tues-

day whilo Cardinal Dougherty Is

nioena, tno only topic on tho
agenda of the Washington confer-
ence remaining unexplored, is t
replace the Chinese question this
week a the paramount concern of
the delegates.

The Siberian situation is not ex-

pected to lead to a long dlscursion,
unci it was predicted generally to-

night that by the end' of the weelc
the Fur Eastern discussions would
find themselves Rratn nbrea.it of
the nduost concluded naval nego-
tiations.

The Japanese, who expr-te- d Si-
beria to bo considered tomorrow

tracted the gold flow of the world,
expected to return from a vacation j mn.,U3 plll.ninfr "no interest and' xA ill Acase, through Clementine hall, into the throne room, where1 trip Friday ana prooably win sail nerving no useful purpose

"Tho United .States," the stateit was placed on a raised catafalque, before which the Sunday,
JMuy Xot Meet February 1 ment Bald, "feels it to be to itswhole diplomatic corps paid devout reverence. It was said here that tha con- - own interest that this gold should

The sacristian zampini gave ab clave may meet February 1. The be utilized in foreign channels and
fear was expressed that if the con-- I also that it be
clave is as short as that which re-- 1 From an economic point of view,

Premier Nicholai Lcnln. upper
left, and I. A. V. Lunacharsky,
minister of education, upper
right. Center, Leonid O. Krassin,
minister of foreign trade. !vrcr
left, Leon Irotsky, minister of
war and navy. Lower right, G.
'Ichltclienn, minister of foreign
affairs.

Three new portfolios were added
and several shifts made in the
positions held by members of tha
former cabinet. But most of the
men in the new official family are
men who have been Lenin's clos-
est aides since the communists
came into power in Russia and
started their campaign for world
power.

by the Far Eastern committee, re-

ceived today from Tokio an expres-
sion of policy by Foreign Minister
I'chlda which they regarded ns de.
lermlnlng the attitude of their gov-
ernment against withdrawal of
Japanese troops from Siberia until
a stable administration has been
established there. This position
the delegation Is expected to lay
before the committee when It be-

gins Its Siberian discussions. Thorn
is no indication thnt anv other

tin method of utilization is by
tho Investment of capital abroad.
Tho method of
should be through plans for re-

productive enterprise and by spe-
cific gold loans to countries which
are in a position to undertake the

suited in tho election of Benedict,
both tho American membcrj may
arrive too late to participate.

After the death of Pius X, Au-

gust 20, 1914. began
August 31, arid the new pope was
elected September 3.

Cardinal Gasparri, papal secre

Nicholai Lenin, head of the
Russian soviet government and
world communist leader, has
stated that he will attend the
com i riff Genoa economic confer-
ence, arranged by the allied na-
tions of Europe, provided he is
allowed to bring with him a com-

plete secret service system to
guard him. Lenin has just com-

pleted forming a new cabinet.

solution, and the cardinals
sprinkled holy water, while tho
ponltentleries chanted prayers,
answered by, the kneeling

Immediately afterward,
the doors were opened to the mul-
titudes desirous of looking for the
last time on tho departed pontiff.

Cnrdlnnlg Informed.
The sacred congregation con-

vened this morning when the car-
dinals were Informed of the pope's
death. With the exception of
Cardinal Gasparri, the papal sec-

retary of state, they gathered In
Benedict's private apartment. Gas-
parri in due and solemn form, es

too weak to overcome tho over-
whelming attack.

His eyes were half closed as he
lapsed Into unconsciousness, while
the terrible mastery 'which pneu-
monia had won over the pontiff's
dogged resistance, now began its
rapid extinction of his slender
hold on life.

His heart rapidly weakened,
and at 5 a. m. it was certain that
the end was close. Accordingly.
Cardinals Gasparri, Sampo and
Pizzardo, and all the pontifical
household, were notified that the
end was approaching. Cardinal
Gasparri entered the bed cham-
ber at 5:50, walking with short,
rapid steps to the bedside of the
dying pontiff. Ho had been there

or tnelr currencies
tary of state, is being spoken of on a gold basis. The United States

San Francisco, Calif., Jan. 22.
Mr, and Mrs. P. F. Mihan, living
at No. 15 Vicksburg street here,
parents of Marjoiie Tierney, slain
in Chicago, received their first
news of tho tragedy from newspa-
per men tonight. They were al-

most overcomo w:ie told of her
death and that of her baby. Mlhan
is a steamboat captain.

here as a possible successor to: section regards It as mutually
By virtue of his posi-- . sirablo and profitable that capital

investments should bo made in thetlon he has been in charge of the
papal household and of tho church
sinco 6 o'clock this morning. His
presence at the helm insures the

other Arnerlcab, republics.
lispoiisibility for the disorder-

ed world exchange situation wag
continuity of the policy followed attributed by the statement to disWHO WILL SUCCEED BENEDICT?corted by the Swiss guard In full

dress and accompanied by the
prelates and acolytes of the Rev-- ! on'y nine minutes when the pope

breathed his last.erned Apostolic chamber, entered

by the Vatican Eince the advent of! locations still existing in tha whole
Benedict XV. International economic structure.

The popo was small and frail, The exchange situation. It assortd,
whilo Gacporri is about medium would improve as the world's
height and rather stout, but they' economic recovery, especially in
were both indefatigable workers, j Kurope, and particularly as price

In his responsible position of distortions disappear.

HOW A NEW POPE IS ELECTED

AGREEMENT BETWEEN
COLLINS AND CRAIG
WELCOMED m DUBLIN

(IJy The Associated Pro.)
Dublin, Jan. 22 (by the Associat-

ed Press.) The agreement be-

tween Michael Collins and fc'ir

Janie Cral,?, Ulster premier, con

chamberlain during tho obsequies; it is impossible, tho statement
(BY TI1E ASPOi'lATEO IMM'SS.) of the pope and during tho con

Washington, Jan. 22 (by tho As

Cardinal Giorgl, grand poniten-tear- y,

attended the pope through-
out the night, saying first mass
tor His Holiness shortly after
midnight. He was assisted by
Monsignor Kespighe, prefect of
ceremonies and by Monsignors
Tcstoni, Piermottl and Magna-ment- l.

Only half atv hour before ho
died, his holiness tried to

'

lift
himself .up .and wished ss

himself, but he was so weak he
sank back. His hands and feet
were numb. It was at this mo- -

soriated Press V Benedict XV,
from tho beginning of h'. pontifi-
cate, showed that ho would above

declared, to dissociate inter-Americ-

exchange relations from the
Kuropean relations, as tho "Europe-

an-American Misincss fabric
consists of a triangle, one point
resting in Europe and tho other
two in North and South America."

clave, Cardinal Gasparri will be as-

sisted by the deans of the threo
orders In which tho cardlna's are
grouped, namely, cardinal bishops,
cardinal priests and cardinal dea-

cons. The authorized maximum

the American embassy and from
there drive to the Vatican. Thomas
Nelson Page. American ambassa-
dor to Italy, accompanied Mr.
Wilson as far as tho entrance gate
to tho votlc.an but went no far--

the apartments a few minutes lat-
er. He will administer the holy
see-- during the Interregnum.

Cardinal Gasparri, surrounded
by tho cardinal, then proceeded
to verify the death of Benedict,
extending over the lifeless form a
silver wand and crying out "Gia-com- o!

Giacomo! Giacomo!"
He opened the certificate of

death and declared:
"Dominus I'apa Noster. Mmtu(i

IJfit," ' thus announcing officiallythe pope's death.
On leaving the pontlficlal cham-

bers, Cardinal Gasparri, still es-
corted by the Swiss guard, de-
scended to the first floor, where

all be a political popo followim
tho policy of his cnrlv friend . and

to long 'tis the Kuropean pointcounsellor. Cardinal T.nmrtnlln, and ther, as he was accredited to a membership of the sacred college
of Leo XIII. Plux X died of grief ruler who does not entertain any cannot surpass seventy, but now, of the economic triangle remains
for not having been able to prevent! official relation with tho holy . the cardinals existing are onb- - plx- - unstable, tho statement declared.
tho world var and Benedict XVlcee are stabilization of Inter-Americ-of whom thirty-on- e

tContinuea on Two..' exchange will be difficult.expended such energy in trying to ln tho .,.,, t .h
stop or mitifrctc the conflict that

cerning the boycott ana tne pouna-ar- y

between north and south Ire-

land, has been welcomed in Dub-

lin as tho first step toward IriBh
unity. ,. ,

" .

Both sides are regarded as hav-
ing had tho strongest reasons for
desiring the agreement. The Bel-

fast boycott wasi paralyzing all
the distributing agencies in Bel-

fast and the Belfast banks, which
do a largo business in south and
west Ireland, had been hard hit
by refusals to accept their checks
or notes. The task of governing
tho minority in northeast Ulster
was embarrassing the Belfast gov-
ernment, which waa faced with re-

sistance as intense as that offered
to the British government by th
rest of Ireland.

will bo tho successor of Benedict.
Italians and thirtv foreigners.

Six Cardinal Bishops.
There are only six cardinal

bishops, to whom are entrusted
many people, including sevcraine Bacrea congregation convened the most- prominently mentioned

commencing its deliberations at Cardinalwho nnnroacbet' htm nfternr,i, ls the secretary of state,
whose election wouldthink that tho efforts made in this Ga"pnrrl10 o'clock.

Time of Dentil.
The official and semi-offici- jjjgi repVesent an endorsement of the

JUUY DISMISSED.
Los Angeles, Calif. Jan. 22.

Tho jury which tried Joseph
Studer, formerly of Peoria 111.,
here for the alleged murder of his

mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Studer, disagreed last night and
was dismissed. It had deliberated

TIGERS LINE UP

33 PLAYERS FO

endeavor seriously affected

the six dioceses immediately
around Rome. Their dean ls Car-
dinal Vincenjio Vanneutelli. Sinco
the death of Cardinal Gibbons he

iolso ls the dean of the sacred
college. Although 8ii years old he

aucan organs give B o'clock as pouey oy mm ana oy jieneuicc in
tho last seven years during the
grave period of the world war.
Cardinal Gasparri, who has also

tna time or the Pope's death and
the Home newspapers do likewise.

constitution.' Like Leo XIII he was most anx-
ious to establish diplomatic rela-
tions with all countries and he suc-
ceeded in having in Rome repre

is so well preserved that with thoCardinal Pizzardo, In dcsoihing twenty-fou- r hours. Date of Studer'sthe pcsitlon of chamberlain of thouie last moments, said to the As church, is entrusted with tho di-- ! "ll"""" "L'" ' V " . .i,7.w hii "asKl at iut,suay- -sentatives or tno entire world, ex-11 IGsociated Press correspondent who
was the only American newspaper states rectlon of the holy see during the

Interregnum from the death of
ccpt of tho Scandinavian
and the United State. ago and seenis iwemy yearn

vounger. inn nnnnr nrminrepresentative admitted to the
ante chamber: Tho order of the cardinal priests BtLb RAUL tit b

Friendly Toward United States. the pope to th? election of his
While negotiations were proceed- - successor..

Ing for the establishment of a papal Another member of tho sacred
nuncio at Tokio. Benedict XV fail-- 1 ,, rm.llIpiv,r, ns nrnhahla

vmen xne eno was pear. I was would comprise fifty members if
the sacred college had its full

liuwer iinniun nj ui.jiuit? muuuu. il-

ly the Japanese stand.
In some quarters there ls appar-

ent a belief thnt Japan should boi
Invited to set n definite date for
withdrawal of her military forces,
but the Japanese delegates said
tonight they had no present Inten-
tion of doing so. Their troops, they
declared, were In Siberia solely to
protect Japanese Interests during
tho unsettled conditions, and there-
fore it would bo impossible to fix
a withdrawal dato until there are
de.'inite assurances of an improve-
ment.

It seems to be a unanimous be-

lief that this wed; not only will
s:;o the Far Eastern agenda virtu-
ally exhausted, but also will wit-
ness definite steps In the separata
negotiations between the Japanese
and Chinese over Shantung. Th"
two groups will meet tomorrow
for the thirty-fir- st time.

Pnflfic I'ertifirutir.-i.s-.

Over Sunday conferences pro-
duced no developments in th? na-

val negotiations but all delegation-
held to their predictions thnt tho
Pacific fortifications settlement
would be worked out without seri-
ous trouble. It seemed to be tha
prevailing opinion that a plenary
session would be held thin week to
present the naval treaty.

In Its discussions of Siberia, It
was pointed out. the conference
will be In a somewhat different po-sl-

than when it considered China,
the Chinese government being rep-
resented here and Russian beins
absent.

It is recalled that on September
19, In reply to an Informal inquiry
from tho unrecognized Far Enstern
republic at Chita, the state depart-
ment instructed the American min-
ister nt Peking to tell tho Chita
authorities that protection of le-

gitimate Russian interests must
necessarily devolve as a "moral
trusteeship" on nil tfi govern-
ments represented in the confer- -
once. It was added that the Amer-
ican government expected the con-
ference to "establish general prlnti-cipl- es

of International action"
which would meet with the ap-
proval of tho people of eastern Si-

beria.
Occupation r-- Siberia.

American officials havo indicat-
ed their sense of responsibility In
that regard repeatedly, particularly
in view of tho fact that the occu-
pation of Siberia by foreign troops
was a result of a proposal by tho
American government which dis-
patched an expeditionary force at
the same time aa the Japanese, tho
announced object being' to permitthe proper evacuation of the
Czecho-Slovakl- a troops.

When the American forces were
withdrawn, tho Japanese, a'thonglt
they withdrew from Inner Siberia,
remained In tho maritime prov-
inces and a part of the Amur dis-
trict as well ns the northern half
of the Island of Saghnllen.

It is believed that the harassing
of the Japanese government by the
diet will Induce the arms confer-
ence to hasten Its work In order
that it may present results before
tho diet.

number of 70. Tho dean of this
13 Cardinal do '' 80(,re", is Cardinal Michael Logue,

lHtaotPthoVr& C'LX:U" 01 Armash' 1M CHANGED INTO A

THRIVING GIT!
r; '"'",PJ U'T the selection and appointment of Tho order of the cardinal dea- -

0MTVEDT AND HAUGEN
WIN

(By The Asunrinted Treat.)
Cary, Ills., Jan. 22. Itagnar

Omtvcdt and Lars Haugen won the
national ekl tournament here to-

day. Omtvedt won the national
amateur title and Haugen, who
comes from Denver, captured the
national professional champion-
ship.

Haugen broke two ribs on his
first Jump Tiut made two more
leaps that gained for him the pro-
fessional honors.

The slide was unusually bad, due
to the thm coaling of snow, and
there were many spills.

full sacred college
10 members. Their

feet their rlpht of protcrtlni Cath- - b.ehnp. and b shops, except conR m a
olics in tho Far East. France was 7 countr'es sti" un'1pr , ,e would compris
helped In that occasion, it is said j!Lrl6dTtlo.n 0 I"'on"5!,naa, flTde: dean is rdinal Gactano Bisleti.

The election of Cardinal for whom many thousands of Am- -

eaiica trom my chamber and hur-
ried quickly to the pontiff's hod
room. That was a few minutes
before six o'clock. I saw the holyfather breathe his last. As theother prelates knelt beside the si-
lent and lifelessform, I asked thatI might tell tho news to the pressI thereupon hurried to tho ante-
chamber where several newspapermen were waiting events and In-
formed them tha tho pope haddied."

The cardinal was asked at whathour death occurred and he re-
plied :

"Exactly at this minute."
At this moment the bells nf gtPeter's struck the first stroke ofsix o'clock.

the ,.lniii hnvo n. feellnir of grati- -would gratify tho desire of
saered college to have again, na!tud0 jie s 8mall and gentle and
under Plus X, a popo nnovo an. 55 yearB old.
religious, that is, who would not Selection of a new pope will
play such a prominent part In j have interest for Italy, it is

as Benedict XV and Leo t.ared here, because In view pf

List Includes 13 Pitchers,
11 Infielders, Five Out-
fielders and Four Catch-
ers, is Announcement.

(By The Awx-lnte- Presi.)
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 22. Thirty-thre- e

players have been lined upfor the 1922 campaign by the De-
troit Tigers, according to an an-
nouncement from club headquart-ers. The list includes thirteen
pitchers, eleven infielders, five out-
fielders and four catchers.

Fourteen of them may properlybe classed as recruits, althoughsome of these previously have ap-
peared In Detroit uniforms, or had
their major league baptism else-
where.

The others with the exception
of George Cutshaw, the National
league veteran are all familiar to
local fandom.

The 'pro-seaso- n pitching staff
shows eight right handers and five
portslders. George Daus.s. Howard
Ehmke, Carl Holling. Arthur Olscn.

XIII. thn decidedly conciliatory attitude
Cardinal Merry del Val, taken by Benedict, there will be

mnmiintinn as to whether hisAmong tho cardinals living In
Rome there Is another who has nolicy wiu v,e continued.

WEDDING DATE SET.
London, Jan. 22. It was offi-

cially announced today that tho
wedding of Princess Mary and Vis-
count Lnscellcs will take place
February" 28..

here, by the United States, which
objected to the appointment of
Monsignor Feprcll! ns Internuncio
In China on account of his alleged

feelings as shown
while apostolic delegate to the
Philippines. Benedict XV always
showed a great desire fir the
closest relations with America and
left nothing unnttemptcd to indi-
cate his sympathy in anything af-
fecting the United States. This
was shefwn on the occasion of the
sinking of the Lusltania when the
pope, notwithstanding ' his strict
neutrality In the war be preferred
to call It "impartiality" tele-

graphed to the kaiser his abhor-onc- e

of the action which had
shocked the civilized world.

Mofsnroa to Wilson.
The pope always regarded the

United States as a country which
would play an important part In

a considerable following a n a I cardinal Gasparri should be
whose election would be a new y,r,Bpn . ft continuation of the same
departure, since for several cen policy would be insured but an

i DENVER

turies there has not been a for-

eign popo on tho chair of St.
Peters, namely. Cardinal Merry
del Val, who was secretary of
state to rius X. Cardinal Merry
del Val's parents were Spanish
and his brother ls Spanish am-

bassador to the court of St.
Jarmes, but he has resided almost
his entire life in Italy where his
father was Spanish ambassador to

1.. E, Stoner, Sylvester Johnson.
Herman Pillette and Alfred Krooe SUGAR MAGNATE

Bringing about the pacification or
Europe and through Monsignor

are the starboard flingers, and the
lefthanders are Bert Colo O. F.
Johns, H. B. Leonard, 'Walter
Stewart and John C. Oldham.

Johns, who is making his bow
from Fort Worth, is the only rookie
among the southpaws, but five of
the righthanders are youngsters.
Johnson and Pillette came from

SUDDENLY Bonzano, apostolic delegate In
Washington, he sent on several oc

DEATH TS ANNOrxOFD
BY 400 CHCRCH BETXS

Rome, Jan. 22 by tho Asso-
ciated Press.) Pope Benedict
breathed his last at 0:00 a. m.
today. The news was announced
by Monsignor Pizzardo, deputy
papal secretary of state, just as
the ponderous bells. of St. Peters
began to ring six o'clock. Then
one by one the bells In Rome's
400 churches Joined In the hor-olog- lc

symphony that marked the
passing of the pope.

The end came after an entire
night of tense agony and suffer-
ing, the pontiff now and then
lapsing Into delirium. Shortly be-
fore midnight he took a little
nourishment which momentarily
revived his spirits but within an
hour lie began to sink rapidly. At
1.13 o'clock Dr. Battistinl told
the Associated Press correspondent
the end was approaching, that

his hands and nose felt
told.

From that period the pope
reared the end. Breathing became
an agonizing task, as the pontiff.

other cardinal might have dif-

ferent Ideas. Cardinal Gasparri,
according to the general, opinion,
has the greatest chances of suc-

cess, but an old Rpman proverb
says that "He who enters the
conclave as Pope comes out of it
as cardinal."

GENERAL TURNER DEAD.
San Francisco, Calif., Jan. 22.

Brig. Gen. Asher Clayton Turner,
U. S. A., retired, veteran of botn
the civil and Spanish-America- n

wars, is dead at the Presidio here.
He was retired from active servicu
In 1904 after forty years with the
military.

POPE A FRIEND
OF THE WORKER,
TIERNEY STATES

(By The Asuorlatrd Vrent.)
Belgrade, Jan. 22. Belgrade Is

now vicing with Bucharest for the
title of "Paris of the Balkans."
Tho city is being rapidly trans-
formed from a sleepy, melancholy,
unattractive, provincial town to
something like a European capi-
tal. Its stores aro full of luxuries.
Jewels, rich furs, silks, lingerie, ex-

pensive confections, perfumes and
cosmetics Everybody seems to
havo ample money to buy these

A tide of prosperity Is now
flowing through tho country.

There ls not sufficient room In
the capital for the thousands of
Slavs who want to come here from
tho united provinces. Several thou-
sand new buildings are under con-
struction, the streets are being

parks, public squares ond
an esplanade are planned, a new
royal palace ond a new parliament
building are nearlng completion,
the construction of a great stadium
is contemplated, and tho govern-
ment la offering prizes of 500,000
francs for the best plan for the
improvement and beautifieation of
tha city.

"You won't know Belgrade In
another five years," Its citizens say
proudly. "We shall have a capital
worth of a nation of 1 3,000.000 peo-
ple nnd a city that will attract Eu-
ropeans."

It is a city of strong contrasts.
In the heart of the business, bank-
ing and sh"pplngsectionsthe visitor
sees many peasants, herdsmen and
hand-mad- e carta drawn by tho im-
memorial ox.

An American visitor was startled
to see an aged carryinga coffin on his back through the
crowded shopping district of the
capital. It was explained that the
Serbian undertakers mado their
deliveries of coffins to their pat-
rons in this fashion. Such Incon-
gruities aro constantly to be seen
In the capital.

casions during the war messages to
President Wilson expressing the
feeling that America might assist(D? The AmocWra I'rrmJ

Denver. Colo., Jan. 22.- - C. S.
Morey, chairman of the board of

Portland, Stoner from Oklahoma
City, Olson from Syracuse, while

in conciliating the belligerent coun-
tries. . . . ; .

His most Important effort In
Kroog Is a product of Boston Tech! directors of tho Great Western Su- -

favor of tho conclusion of peaceand spent last season in semi-pr- o Bar company, died at his home in was tho note he sent on August 1,ranks. this city at 11 o'clock this morn
1917, to all tho powers which wasIt. H. Spencer of Raleigh, N. C,

is the lono addition to the catching
ing. -

Mr. Morey, who was nationally forwarded to- President Wilson

prominent In the beet sugar Indus- -staff, John Bassler, Clyde Manlon through England, as there are no
diplomatic relations between theand Larry Woodall, who took care try, was known as "the grnd old j
holy see nnd the United states.
Benedict XV nlways maintained
that his note was the first step to

ul uie uacKsiopping last yeai again loan m ine sugar inuusiry,
slated to wear Tiger regalia, j cording to W. P. Llppitt, first vice

The Tiger management also hasj president and general manager of
gone in strongly for infielders. j the Great Western Sugar company,
seven recruits and Cutshaw being which was organized by Mr. Morey.

who had resisted the severe lung
and throat congestion, now was

the Vatican. He speaks fluently
six languages and his election as
Popo would not hurt tho suscep-
tibilities of the Italian cardinals
who form the majority of tho sac-

red college.
Of the cardinals living outside

Rome, the selection of the arch-
bishop of Piza, Cardinal Maffi, an
astronomer and a most pious man
Is considered most probable, should
the sacred collego decide to selee;
the new pope amortg the cardinals
not residing in the Eternal City.

Gorgeous Ceremonies.
"The king is dead; long llvo the

king," was the cry uttered by the
French nobility nt the death bed of
their sovereigns. With regard to
the pope, the succession of the oc-

cupant of the chair of St. Tcter
does not take placo so suddenly
nor so mechanically. After tho
pope is dead, . several gorgeous
ceremonies must take place, in-

cluding a funeral In the basilica of
St. Peter, where the body of the
late pontiff lies In state and ls ex-

posed to the veneration of the
faithful.

Meanwhile, the preparation for
tho conclave Is carried on by all
the personnel of the npoHtolic pal-
ace. Apartments must be ar-

ranged . Inside tho Vatican tn re-

ceive all the cardinals who will as-

semble in Rome with their secre-
taries and servants. This will form
secluded preolncts In which the
members of tho Eacred college will
be walled In and the Bafety of their
voluntary Imprisonment will be
guarded by the marshal of the
conclave, who Is responsible for tho
freedom and Independence of the
princes of the church.

Seclusion Will He Strict.
. Their seclusion will be so strict

WEATHER
. J

JAP.IX Vll.rj CONTIVlE "

TO OCCl'I'Y SIRF.RI V

Washington. Jan. 22 (by the As-
sociated Press). Consideration of
her own safety compels Japan to
continue for the present her forces
in the maritime provinces of L-
iberia. Foreign Minister fchlda de-

clared yesterday before tho diet in
Tokio, according to a text of his
speech made public today by the
Japanese embassy.

The attitude of tho Jananesa
arms . delegation when Siberia
comes before tho conference will
follow closely the policy announced
by Count I'ehlda, It was declared.

Count Uchidn declared thnt on
the of io!ltleal
stability In Siberia, tho Japanese
would lose no time In withdrawing
their troops. He explained that
the principal object of the negotia-
tions with the Far Eastern repub-
lic of Chita was tn obtain assur-
ances from that government that
Japanese lives and property would
be protected, that there would bo
security of general traffic, a re-

moval of menaco to Japanese na-
tional existence and a safeguarding

. FORECAST.
Denver, Colo. Jan. 22. New

Mexico: Fair, Monday, colder east
of the mountains; Tuesday, fair.

Arizona: Fair Monday and Tues-
day; not much change In

due to display their wares, s. T.I Mr. Morey was born In Dans
Barnes from Kalamazoo nnd Her- - county, Wis., March 3, 1847. He
man Merrltt of Gray Bull, Wyo.,! enlisted in Company I, Thirty-sixt- h

second baseman and shortstop, re- - j Wisconsin volunteers, as a privat?
spectively, were with Detroit to-- 1 during the civil war nnd later was
ward the end of last year and breveted a lieutenant for

enough to warrant another' lantry in action. In 1868 he went
chance. The other new aspirants to work as a porter for a wholesale
for Infield positions are Floyd Her-- : grocery houso In Chicago, later n,

a first baseman from Edmon-cnm- e a traveling salesman for It,
ton, Alta.. John Mann and E. E. ' and still later a member of the
Rlgncy. shortstops, from Evans-jfir- m and manager of its branch
vllle and Fort Worth, respectively; ' houso In Denver. While workingD. C. Clark, a second baseman ' for tho Chicago firm, his health
from Wichita Falls, and Fred failed and he came to Colorado In
Hnney of Omaha, a third bsseman.j 1872, riding the range for three

The list of veterans includes Lou; years, at the end of which time he
Blue at first, R. S. Young, second, the employ of the Chl-an- d

R. W. Jones, third. Cutshawj cago house. In 1884 he organizedis expected to have the call at sec-i- n company of his own which took
ond base in the event Young again over the business of the Denver
has trouble with his fielding. branch of the Chicago firm.

Robert Fothergill, who was re-- He became interested In th bn

wards the Wasnlngton arms con-

ference. Indeed, he went much
further by sugge.tlng the suppres-
sion of conscription as tha means
to Induce the European countries
to diFnrm.

Notwithstanding his ,ardent de-

sire, for establishing diplomatic
relations with all countries, Bene-
dict XV- - never pressed any such
course with regard to America ns
even tho Catholic ' episcopacy In
the United Stntes did not favor
such a plan for rear, that It might
injure the situation of Catholicism
which, It ls felt, has prospered
under tho complete freedom of
American rulo.

Wilson In RoniP.
When President .Wilson went to

Rome in January," 1919, and de-

cided to visit tho Popo the neces-
sary negotiations had to be car-
ried on through tho American ec-

clesiastical college, there not be-

ing any accredited representative
of the United States to the
Vatican. It was arranged that the
American president would go
from the Quirinal palace wherej
he lived as guest of the king, to

(Br The Aanorlated FrrM-- l

New York, Jan. 22. A spirit
of spontaneous mourning for
Popo Benedict XV, filled the
city's Catholic churches today
with throngs who knelt to
pray for the repose of tho holy
father's soul. Many Protestant
congregations also took part.

Solemn requiem obsequies,
It wag announced, will take
place at St. Patrick's and oth-
er cathedrals January 30, at
the hour fixed for the corre-
sponding celebration at St.
Peter's In Rome.

The Rev. R. H. Tierney,
editor of America, the nation-
al Catholic weekly, in a state-
ment called Benedict "the

. greatest pope since the stormy
nnd unhappy days of the relig-
ious warfare in the sixteenth
century."

"The pope was In a very spe-
cial way, a friend of tho work-
men," he aaid. "Their causo
was ever near hia heart and
ho never lost an opportunityto defend them. He was in a
very special way the popa of
the poor,"

LOCAIj REPORT.
Conditions for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 6 p. m. yesterday,
recorded by the unlvei. '

y:
Highest temperature 4&

AUT01V103ILE STRUCK
BY A TRAIN; 3 DEAD

El Paso, Tex.. Jan. 22. Russell
Hlgnett, 18, and Erman Hignett.
20, were Instantly killed, and Carl
Hignett, 16, received Injuries which
resulted In his death twenty
minutes later, when the car In
which they were riding was struck
by a Southern Pacific passenger
train at a grade crossing twenty
miles east of here at 10:45 a. m.
today. The train was traveling at
high speed and the bodies were
badly mangled. The victims were
the sons of James E. Hignett, El
Paso building contractor.

Lowest 8

Itange . . . . . .

Mean
35

' 2G

80
32

None
18

m.
m.

Humidity at 6 a,
Humidity at 6 p.

called from Rochester, Is the only, sugar industry In this state in 1902,newcomer In the outfield, the "big. first organizing a small sugar com- -
Precipitation
Maximum wind velocity.

rour- - or last year, headed by Man-- 1 puny and later the Great Western,
ager CoDb. and including Harry Mr. Morpv vim III nnlv fm- - .inki

continuing:
"Wo have no ambition nor Inten-

tion to secure for ourselves exclu-
sive rights of any kind. . . . Tho
occupation of Saghallen Island hut

North. .Direction OT wind..,. Hellmann, Ira Flagstead and Bobjdaya death being duei-t-o
pneu-Vcac- h,

again being listed for duty, monia.(Character of day... Clear
'Continued 011 Page Two.) (Continued ou Page To.i
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TWELVE SHIPLOADS OF WHEAT TO RELIEVE RUSSIAN FAMINEAILEUAL RSI ARD I TWO BASKETBALL

GAMES TAKEN BY
LEG CHAR GEO BYYES' RO s

s1 S. RiULR
I miintaircmiica n

NORMAL SQUADS! 9 a If I ?KiAre Effective February 1 and Apply to About
300,000 Workers; Many Stations Are Ex-pecte- d

to Be Reopened; No Overtime to Be

Paid Until After the Ninth Hour of Work.

(Special f'orrf tponilcnro to The Journal.)
Raton, N. M Jan. 22. The boys CASH OR CREDIT

IATK11 PHF,SM
of trains is bunched, to employ
baegagomon, train announcers,
gatemen, train and engine crew
callers and employes in similar

i..w iir iiMiiilfnjwl i':,'r ' """ 'r mi muni

Stevedores, under direction of relief officials, wheeling grain into one of the boats at a New York pier.

positions on split tricks instead
of having to maintain two shifts.

The new code leaves the matter
of sick leave and vacations for
employes up to the men and the
managements entirely. Under the
national agreement there wa3 no
rule securing these advantages
for the employes, previous practice
being continued.

The board extended the time
allowed for investigation of com

Twelve shiploads of wheat are
readv for shipment from Amer-
ican porta to different points in

Russia to be rushed to the
to aid the hundreds of

thousands of families in the

famine-stricke- n regions. The
photo above shows part of the
wheat consigned to Russia.

Our stock has been completely renewed and is

newer and brighter than ever before. Our Mr. F.

II. Strong has just returned from Grand Rapids and
'

Chicago where he purchased six cars of the latest,
furniture. He bought nothing but

new styles and patterns, nothing that had ever been
in our store before, and we are now prepared to

offer the lowest prices and newest goods in New

Mexico. The first car will arrive this week. Liberal

installment terms if desired.

and girls basketball teams from
Las Vegas Normal university in-

vaded Raton Friday and went home
with the scalps of the Raton

The girls won over he
Raton sextette by a score of 35 to
20, while the Normal boya copped
the game by a score of 35 to 10.

The girls game started off with a
flash, the Normals making two
baskets before tho Raton girls
scored. Raton then gradually
plunged ahead but a change in the
Normal's lineup, putting Helen
Ellis In at center, Dla Herringa
dropping out and A. O'Malley go-

ing in at forward, changed the
tune. This change strengthened
the team considerably and from
then on Raton had difficulty in
scoring, the half ending in the
Normal's favor by a score of 19 to
10. The second half was practical-
ly a repetition of the first, with the
Normals taking the lead at once
and with their close guarding, pre-
vented the fast Raton forwards
from scoring many field throws.
The team work of the Normal girls
was excellent and It Is probably
hard to find a team their equal. In
basket shooting, also, they wero ac-
curate and fast. Joy Currie, cap-
tain of the Vegas team, was the
star performer of the evening, net-

ting her team twenty of the thirty-fiv- e

points scored. Fanny Toltz of
Raton played her same Btoady
game, scoring eight field goals and

flT? TTIK A8SO
Chicago, Jan. 12. Abolition of

penal overtime payments until
after the ninth hour of work and
authorization of "split tricks" In-

stead of compelling overtime pay-
ments or two shifts for Intormit-tan- t

work over a span of more than
right hours are Important changes
In rules governing railroad clerical
and terminal employes issued hy
the United States railroad labor
board tonight.

The new rules, which become ef-

fective February 1, supercede the
national agreement made by the
federal administration with the
Brotherhood of Railway and
S'eamship Clerks, Freight Han-
dlers. Express and Station Km-ploy- es

which has been In effect
since January 1, 192(1. About 300,-00- 0

employes are affected.
Through elimination of time and

one-ha- lf for the ninth hour of
work, the railroads are expected to
save thousands of dollars, although
no estimate of the amount Is avail-
able. The eight-hou- r day was re-

tained in principle, however aB were
collective brnttalnlng and union
recognition. The new rules cover
all points in clerical working: agree-
ments not covered by rules nogo-tiate- d

between Individual roads and
their employes.

Knndny mid Holiday Work.
Time and one-ha- lf oav now ap

WHO WILL SUCCEED
BENEDICT? HOW NEW

PONTIFFJS CHOSEN

(Continued from Page One.)

that communication with fie out-
side will be possible only througha sinall window equipped with
what might, be described ns a re-

volving door similar to those us--

In hotels and large buildings in
America, in the winter. Use of thl.4
will bo restricted to tho sendingout of laundry and the receiving of
food and medicine.

Once the cardinals are in con-
clave, besides many prayers and
functions established by the cori
stitution of the conclave, thev
must go through two ballots a dayuntil one candidate receives more
than two-thir- of tho votes. After
each ballot, when no election takes
place the bnllots ore burned an 1
the smoke they produce if! seen
from the square below coming out
from a chimney abovo the
domo of the sistlne chapel. Large
crowds gather twice a day in the
square of St. Peter's to watch for
smoke. When the smoko is miss-
ing the crowd understands that th
new pontiff Is elected and rushes

plaints of employes claiming to
have been unjustly dismissed from
service from seven days to ten
days. Under the new rules meal
period worked shall be paid for
at the pro rata rate. These periods
wero formerly paid for at time
and one half.

The new rules allow straight
time for the daily work period
to employes traveling on company
boarding cars to assignments away
from their regular places, but
eliminate the provision for pay-
ment of half time between the
hours of 10 p. m. and 6 a. m.
which was the rule under the
national agreement.

Students and apprentices qual-
ifying for specific clerical work
or as operators of office ma-
chines such as typewriters and
adding machines, nre excepted
from the terms of agreement.

A largo number of rules on
discipline, grievances and senior-
ity, over which there wore dis-

putes on some lines were re-

manded to the men and the
managements for further negotia-
tion.

The rule covering the scope of
the agreement to include personal
office forces, over which several
cases have, already come before
the board, was also remanded for

STUDENTS AT A. & M.

COLLEGE ENROLL IN

ENGINEERS' SOCIETY

(Nlteriai t flrrt'Npumierife to 'I'he Journal.)
Loa Cruces, N. M., Jan. 22.

Every student, in the engineering
department of the New Mexico
College of Agriculture and Me-

chanic Arts has been enrolled in
the college chapter of the Ameri-
can Association of Engineers. The
other schoula in tho southwest, the
University of Arizona and the Uni-

versity of Suuthern California, have
as good records.

The current Issue of "The Pro-
fessional Knsincer," tho official or-

gan of tho American Association
of Engineers, comments as follows
on tho work of tho New Mexico
college chapter:

"Very few details are known
concerning tho campaign at the
State College of New Mexico, which
was the third to report 1U0 por
cent, with an increasa of about 87
per cent. Unquestionably, the
leadership of the excellent offi-
cers and the. irresistible drive of co-

ordinated effort is responsible for
tho 100 per cent. Bcoauso the total
number of studentSL.did not equal
100 or more, no cup could bs
awarded by the national office to

POPE'S BODY, CLAD IN

PAPAL ROBES, LIES IN

STATE IN THRONE ROOM

.'Continued from page One.)

ment that It was decided to call
all tho pontifical family to his
bedside. The royal guards were
sent out to notiry trie papal sec-

retary of state o the pope's con-
dition.

Yesterday evening virtually all
of the cardinals resident in Rome
were in attendance at the Vatican.

After midnight the crowd
which had waited many hours
around the court yard diminished
to only a few monsignori and at-
taches to the pontifical court. The
Vatican now was enveloped in deep
silence, with tho ponderous dome
of St. Peters dominating the per-
vading gloom.

No one was allowed to enter
tho Vatican, and the spacious hall
became almost deserted, with onlyan occasional guard quietly pac-
ing the corridors and stairways.

Guards wero stationed at the
outer door to the pontifical
apartment on tho top floor and
on tho inside of the same door
there were two gendarmes. Then
at tho entrance of tho ante-
chamber, at the other end of
a short corridor, was a corporal
of the Swiss guard who permitted

plies only to the tenth hour of work
or thereafter, and to noura worneii
if held on duty more than two
hours when called for extra work.
Sunday and holiday work will be
paid at straight time, except where

STRONG BLOCK. COPPER AT SECOND
1

Journal want ads get resultsNO FROSTED FRUIT TO
BE PLACED ON MARKET

further consideration. New Mexico Steel Co. Inc.
Hollermakrra nnd Welder.

' (100 South Second St. Tel. 1U17--
V

the railroad agrees to do otnerwiso.
Heoponing of many small rail-

way stations, Improvement of serv-
ice to small towns and on suburban
lines is expected to follow the adop-
tion of the new rule as to intermit-
tent work. It will now he possible
for the railroads to place responsi-
ble employes at the smaller sta-

tions at all train hours without the
expense which they claim now is

prohibitive, and which has resulted
in the closing of many stations and
the handing of others over to enre-take-

and janitors at some hours
of the day.

The new rule announced by the
board provides that where actual
service is intermittent, eight hour
notual time on duty within a spread
of twelve hours shall constitute a
tlnv's work. When employes act

inside the hasllira to nwnit for the
appenrenco of the newly elected
head of Cnholoclrm to appear ona balcony of the church nn 1 Im-
part h's first nposotollc bles-ln- g on
tho faithful. T:efore tho fall of th
temporal power in 1S70, the newlyelected pone appeared on the bal-coi- y

outs'de the bnsjlica of StPeter and there have ben in-
stances In which as many ns inn
000 people have gathered in the
square.

ARMS CUT MEET
PLAN EXPLORATION

OF SIBERIAN ISSUE

(Continued from rage One)

been caused by the unprecedented
massacre at Nikoluievsk, and Japan

two free throws. Closeness of tho
guarding by the Vegas gl Is pre-
vented her from scoring more.

The boys' game was fast and
furious from the beginning. Pank-rat- z

of the Normals broke away
for the first basket and several
others followed immediately after.
The excellent team work of the
Normalites was too much for the
less experienced Raton boys nnd
they were held scoreless during the
firt half. The long shots tried by
the Raton boys proved rather dis-
astrous. The five-ma- n defense of
the Normal worked superbly and
time after time an excellent shot
was blocked and worked rapidly to
the Normal's goal and a score fol-
lowed. The half ended 13 to 0 in
favor if the Normal. The second
half showed a great change in the
playing of the Raton hoys. Gilles-
pie was replaced by Murphy, thus
making a faster combination for
the Raton boys. The lead which
the Normals gained in the first
half was too great to overcome at
this time. The Normals still con-
tinued their close defensive work
and accurate shooting and when
the final whistle blew the Normals
had a good start over the Raton
quintet, the ecore being 35 to 10.
The excellent team work of the
Normals probably stood out more
than the individual playinrj of the
men. All worked together like a
machine and every man was in the
place the others expected to find
him. Coach Miller has worked out
a winning system of piny and the
guards were always ready to feed
them to the forwards. Raton lack-

ed this team work in the first half
but found some of it In the second
half when Gillespie was taken out.
Nyhus of Raton did the best work
and with a little more experience
he will undoubtedly make one of
tUe best players Raton has ever
produced. This is the first year he
ha played.

FOR SALE
WATER MOTOR

InquireJOflRNAl OFFICE

the ptate collegj chapter, but ther.
are strong possibilities that the
chapter will be eligible, not only
for tho banner offrred by the na-
tional office, but also for the

cup, offered by O. M. But-
ler, dean of engineering at the Uni-

versity of Arizona and director of
tho southwestern district. Dean
Butler took a very active Interest
in the sti'dent membership cam-pnl'j- n,

kept In touch with each of
his chapters, and gave them every
personal asIs anco possible."

This remarkable growth In the
membership of tho college chapter
was due to a membership drive
conducted during tho fall term.
Victor von Schooler, president of
tho local chapter, and Luther p.
Cormany, secretary-treasure- r, were
especially active in th? member-
ship drive, each securing more
than ten members.

(By The AniKiclated Prew.)
San Bernardino, Calif., Jan. 22.
The period for which shipments

of citrus fruit from this district
will be suspended as a result of
the current frost will be deter-
mined later, a meeting of citrus
growers here yesterday decided
However, assurance that no frosted
fruit will be allowed to reach the
market at any timo was given, J.
P. McCoy, county horticultural
commissioner, said inspectors from
his department would condemn
fruit which did not conform to tho
state's requirements if any was of-

fered for shipment.
Passage of a county ordinance

more stringent than the state law
regarding frozen fruit will be
asked of the San Bernardino super,
visors Monday, and of other coun-

ty hoards as soon as they can he
reached, it was announced at the
meeting.

HEAD ACHKJ. Am BODY
ACHED

There are various symptoms of

no one to pass unless they fur-
nished proper credentials.

From midnight to 5 o'clock
there was practically no move-
ments through the corridors save
an occasional visiit by Dr. liattas-tin- i.

It was not until the pope
actually passed away that a stir
to call tho pontifical family to-

gether was made.
Tho formal announcement of the

pope's passing was thi occasion fori
a scene of deep emotion. All those
present in the wept
and tho prelates knelt in prayer.
Shortly afterward Cardinal Gas-
parrI proceeded with the formal1
taking- over of the temporary
charge of the affairs of the church.
Ho will bo the nominal head of the
church until a new pone is elected.

Throughout tho nitrht smali
groups clustered In St. Peters
square. Every one leaving the vat-- '

C. H. CARNES
SPECIALIST IN OCULAR

RKFKAfTION
107 S. Fourth. rhone 1037--

ually work more than eight hours
within the span or when held
longer than twelve hours to per-
form their work, thev are to be
paid time and one-ha- lf for the
extra time.

Under tho' old national agree-
ment, an employe received over-
time pay aftr expiration of elBht
hoii'-- from the time he first went
on duty, although he may have had
peveral hours of idleness due to the
fact that there was no train service
nor ny other duties to nprform.

Performed Otlior Work.
Charges that employes actually

farmed or performed other work
WCOTCDM for privatkkidney trouble rheumatic pains,

COf-IDf- EftfFS On THP
DEATH OF FOFE A IIP '

SENT BY PRESIDENT,

Washington. Jan. 22. President
Harding's condolences on the
death of Pope Benedict wero

toav hy .Secretary Tlurrt'es
to Cardinal GasparrI, papal secre-
tary of s'ote.

"Deeply regretting to learn of
the demise of his holiness Benedict
XV," the mossigo sa'd, "the presi-
dent desires me to expre?s to your;eminence profound condolences.
His humanity, his promotion of
peaco e.s welt a his kindly spirit
and groat, lenrnlnt won for him a
placo in tho hearts of men every-
where. Ilia death will be deeply
mourned throughout tho United
States."

Officials of the American govern-- 1

ment and of other governments
represented! hero formed a steady
stream today at the official resi-
dence of the apostolic delerrate.

ATTACKS HOOVER'S
INTERFERENCE IN

LABOR SITUATION
SECRETARIES

SCHOOL
the moit nceeiful

buslne training echool in the South-
west Prepare for and obtains ex-
cellent Secretarial position!.

lean was anxiously questioned. To-
ward 5:30 it was announced that
the end was near and at a few min-
utes of 6 the SwihS guards inside
the Vatican could be seen kneeling.
A few minutes later the door was

backache, ore muscles stiff Joints,
and "always tired" feeling. Mrs.
Geo. Morgan, E. Fairfield, Vt.,
writes: "My head rched and my
whole body ached so I could not
sleep. Foley Kidney Pills gave me
relief." They heal and strengthen
weak, disordered kidneys and blad-

der and help them in their work of
filtering the blood and casting out
of the system the Impurities that
cause pain and disease. Prompt in
action. Sold everywhere.

for themselves in such intervals
bave been one of the outstanding
features of the criticism leveled at
railroad conditions under federal
control. Where all the work at a j

station due to the arrival and de-

parture of trains only in the
morning' and evening comes within
a spread of 12 hours, such an
employe tinder the new rule
vould work in the morning, be
released in the middle of the dnyi
without pay and report in the

shut and thus tho pope's death was
announced.

The royal guards then a'
space before the gate of the Vat-
ican, allowing only those connected
with tho papal household to pass.
Although it was still dark, the
crowd heijan to Increase. Toward
7 o'clock the hells of St. Peters
slowly tolled the signal that the
pontiff had passed. Masses were
celebrated ut various altars in the:

Giovanni Bonzano. Formal regrets
came bv wire from all parts of the
United States.

LUMBER
GLASS PAINT
CEMENT , PLASTER

Albuquerque
Lssmber Co,

ao Mau tr: a. cti.

afternoon for the remainder of
the day's work. Under the old
rule he was paid overtime for the
evening work or two shifts em-

ployed, which latter was generally
clone.

The new rule will also allow
the railroads, at larger terminals
where the arrival and departure

IRISH REPUSLIHAf'S IN

Attacks of Indigestion
"I believe Chamberlain' Tablets

have saved my life." writes Mrs.
Maggie Coil. Golden City. Mo. "1

had pains in my stomach so bad 1

.bought 1 could

w t ifVatican.
Tho first Derann. outside of the

immediate pontifical circle, to be
A BATTLEWITH POLICE

Tralee, Ireland, Jan. 22 (by the
Associated Pre."?.) An attempt on
Friday tojaeize a police automobile,
when one civilian end one consta- -

lot live. Our doo-to- r

said it was
congestion ot the
rtomach. I would

a tlUI 111 1191 kJUGCl
9

tyr. i (O to bed perfert-E- j
'A y well and wake

W v' ' ' 1 an hurt na I could

bio were wounded, led to a three
hours' fieht Saturday niKht be-

tween police and republicans. Sev-

eral participants wero wounded.
Tho fighting wis ended hy the ar-

rival of the military. Jlany win-
dows were shattered by bullets oc
the concussions from the bombs.

!U VI L 'A

GALLUP HARVEY HOUSE

IS TO BE ENLARGED

(Siwel q Cortwprndenre tn Tho Journal.)
Gallup, N. M., Jan.' 22. El Nav-

ajo, the local Harvey house. H to
be enlarged, at a cost of J 150.000,
according to word received here.
The extension will he mado on tho
west side of tho present stucturo
and when completed there will be
a total of 139 rooms, making it one
of the largest Harvey houses on
the fianta Fe system.

Work is expected to begin with
sixty days.

Along with the work of enlarg-
ing the Harvey house, tho Santa
Fe Railroad company will expend
upwards of $600,000 in extending
yard trackage here and double
trackage between Perea and Gal-

lup. This work will start at an
early date.

MINNEQUA PLANT TO
REOPEN ON A LARGER-SCALE- ,

IS PREDICTION

(By The Aiaocluted Freim.)
Pueblo, Colo., Jan. 22. Reopen-

ing of the Mlnnequa plant of the
Colorado Fuel and Iron company
on a scale greater than that for
several months is predicted by
somo of the company officials here.
It is believed that all departments
of the big plant will be in opera-
tion by February 6. Crews of
workmen are getting some of the
open hearth furnaces repaired and
ready for activity. The rail mill
has been closed down again but will
reopon February 6, it is reported.
The wire mill and other smaller
departments will be running next
month. Resumption of work in all
departments will require the coke
plant to operate at full capacity.

mmm
l.i .1 ii.AXVICTOR

STEEL TRAPS MAN AND WIFE IN
UNIQUE PASTORATE

be and live. Our
doctor said It
vould do no good
'o give medicine
internally. He
had to Injectmedicine In my
arm. ' Since tak-n- g

Chamberlain's
Tablets I can eat
anything I want
without hurting
me." This form
of Indigestion Is
extremely painful
and often dan-

gerous. By tak

would certainly discontinue it upon
settlement of the inci-

dent by a responsible Russian gov-
ernment."

He saul It was a matter of sincere
regret tliat not only have peace and
unity not been restored in China
but the situation there lately ap-
pears to be developing in opposite
direction, lie added:

"We should like to believe that
China is now on the road to na-
tional awakening."

The Japanese government, al-
ready prompted by the sincere de-
sire to see the definite establish-
ment of an efficient political or-
ganization in China, has adopted
the attitude of absolute Impartia-
lly toward the internal strife In
China In a spirit of justice and
feirncss. It Is to be hoped, how-
ever, that China in full apprecia-
tion of the rrood will and friendship
shown by the powers will use her
best endeavors for the furtherance
and realization of the noble cause
of the interdependence and the
common good of humanity hy fur-
ther opening her doors to the
world and strengthening the rela-
tions of with the
power' concerned."

Referring to the resolutions
adopted at the arms conference
concerning Chine, he said Japan,
while considering with deen sin-

cerity the legitimate claims and
hopes of China, was tnkln? pains to
prevent injury to the vital interests
of Japan.

lie emphasized that the Anglo-Japane-

alliance, which termin-
ated with the operation of the
new quadruple treaty, had render-
ed incalculable service in the
maintenance and consolidation of
the general peace of the Far
East.

"But the new treaty Is a sign
of the progress of the times," he
said, "and a manifestation of the
spirit of international friendship
and good will on an enlarged
scale."

Secretary Hughes' naval limita-
tion proposal created a great sen-

sation, he said, "as being a clear
index of the spirit of genuine sin-

cerity in which the American gov-
ernment had been sollcltlous to
achieve a realization of the limi-
tations of armaments."

In concluding he declared that
his country always has been
guided with a sincero wish to
mako a contribution to the fur-
therance of the common Interests
of the nations, and that in deal-
ing with questions at the Wash-
ington conference the Japanese
government had no other spirit
than this.

"The powers concerned have not
been slow," he continued, "to rec-

ognize the spirit of justice and
fairness thus exhibited by our
country with tho result that the
growing clouds of misapprehen-
sion and suspicion which were re-

ported at one time to have been
hanging over the horizon of Ku-ro-

and America, regarding the
real Intentions of our country,
have apparently been dispelled,

"Reduction of armaments is
now on the eve of realization as
a result of tho Washington con-

ference.
"Together with the signature

of the four-pow- treaty and the
adoption of fundamental prin-
ciples concerning China, these fea-

tures of our time constitute an
expression of the sincere wishes
of humanity for the establishment
of lusting peace throughout the
world. Surely, this is an age in
which by Ignoring the dictates of
exulusiveness and selfishness,
every nation, exerting its utmost
effort, demands the full realiza-
tion of the spirit of international

and the cause of in-

terdependence and the common
weal of humanity."

In China the deportment of
dancers is regulated by a corps of
young men with wands. When a
couple "appear to mistake a dance
for a honeymoon," the censor tape
them gently on the shoulders to
recall them to a sense of proprietyIf they have to be thus reminded
more than three times they are re-
moved from the ball-roo- under
escort.
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SIGN OF GOOD COAL

Effective Monday, Jan.
16th Substantial Reduc-
tion in- - Gallup Coals.

Try our Fancy Egg

Aztec Fuel Co.
Phone 251

L. JOE MILLER, Pres.

ing Chamberlain's
Tablets after eating, and especially
when you have fulness and weight
in the stomach after eating, the
disease may be warded off and
avoided, Chamberlain's Tablets not
uniy euu uiKffsuon. out mrengrnen
and Invigorate the stomach.

informed of the pope's death was
Premier Bonomi, who notified the
king and other high dignitaries of
state, as well as to the governors
of the colonies. For tho first time
in tho history of relations between
Homo nnd tho Vatican, the govern-
ment instructed that the flags be
half masted on all government of-
fices in observance of tho pope's
death.

Already every one is recalling
the ceremonies of stately pomp, of
which tho dead pontiff now will be
the center during tho i.ext few
'ays, beginning with the gathering
if the cardinals in the death cham-
ber.

They then will call the silent
figure by his Christian name before
pronouncing him officially dead.
This will be followed by the his-
toric ceremony of removing the
fisherman's ring, which will be
drawn off the pope's fingers by
Cardinal Ga.parrl, who will de-

stroy it and have it recast for Ben-
edict's successor. Then will come
the elaborate preparations for the
embalming of the body and for the
three days' ceremony during which
it will lie in state in St. Peters
chapel before burial.

Speculation already Is rife con-

cerning a successor. Cardinal Gas-

parrI is among those most promi-
nently mentioned, although the
election of a papal secretary is al-

most without precedent.
The college of cardinals Is under-

stood to be divided into two fairly
equal groups on tfie pope's succes-
sor. Tho groups represent those
who wish the next pope .o come
from outside Italy and those who
think he should be a native. At
the moment tho latter group ap-
pears to be in the ascendency, al-

though certain members of the
sacred college show a strong liking
for Cardinal Maffi of Pisa, who is
most strongly supported in Italian
centers, but his advanced modern
ideas nre likely to arouse opposi-
tion, particularly from the group
headed by Cardinal Merry del Val.
It is considered possible that be-

cause of these two opposing
groups, Cardinal GasparrI may be
chosen as a compromise between
them. .

NEWSPAPERS IN PARIS
RETELL STORY OF THE

P0PE'SWAR EFFORTS

(Hy The Aworlntcd rrriO
Paris, Jan, 22 (hy the Associated

Press). Tho passing of I'ooo Ben-
edict is treated by the Paris news-

papers not only from tho religious
and humanitarian, but from a po-
litical viewpoint. The story of tho

....stf: ....
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J. G. Luhrsen.

J. G. Luhrsen of Chicago, presi-de-

of the American Train Dis-

patchers' Association; in a recent
statement, objects to Secretary of
Commerce Hoover's announced plan
of striving to "iron out difficulties
which might later lead to a tieup
of the U. S. transportation sys-
tems." Luhrsen asks why not re-
fer the matter to the labor secre-
tary if there is likelihood of such a
labor dispute.

NAB AN AUTOMOBILE,
DISAPPEAR WITH IT

(By The Aumcintrd Preti.)
Dublin, Jan. 22 (by the Associat-

ed Press.) A ganjf of armed men
at Kingstown last night seized an
automobile belonging to Viscount
Fitzalan, former governor general
of Ireland, and disappeared with
it. Another crowd seized the car
of James MeMahOn, the viscount's
secretary. The chauffeurs were
taken to points a few miles away
and released.

During the night twelve armed
men held up the officials of the
delivery department of the Amiens
street postofflec, cut tho telephone
wires and made off with 25

Cocoanut Oil Fine
For Washing Hair

The price of furs has risen

again to the point where

trapping in the Southwest
has become very profitable.
"We recommend the use of

genuine Victor steel traps.

Lt- .- S2.00

$2.40Muskrat .

S3.60Mink . ..

rox f S5.00

NO. 3 fl7 7K
Coyote D I . I tl

$9.25Beaver , .

Mail orders for traps, as
well as mail orders for all
classes of hardware, are
given prompt attention.

"If I were an advertiser
I would buy circulation
LARGE CIRCULATION
wherever I could. But
I wouldn't buy circula-
tion alone."

"I'd buy READERS
But I wouldn't .buyreaders alone." .

If you want to keep your hair In
good condition, be careful what you
wash it with.

Most soaps and prepared sham-
poos contain too much alkali. This
dries the scalp, makes the hair brit-
tle, and Is very harmful. Mulslfled
cocoanut oil shampoo (which 1

pure and entirely greaseless), is
much better than anything else you
can use for shampooing, as this
can't possibly injure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with
water and rub it in. One or two
teaipoonful of Mulslfled will make
an abundance of rich, creamy lath,
er, and cleanses the hair and scalp
thoroughly. The latjier rinses out
easily, and removes every particle
of dust, dirt, dandruff and exces-
sive oil. The hair dries quickly and
evenly, and it leaves it fine and
silky, bright, fluffy and easy to
manage.

You can got Mulslfled cocoanut
oil shampoo at any drug store. It
la very cheap, and a few ounces is
enough to last everyone in the fam-
ily for months. Tie sure your drug-
gist gives you Mulslfled.

CONFLICTING STYMIE
RULES ARE UNSETTLED

r,f Til Amuclnted rren.)
Chicago, Jan. 22. Golfers who

attended the meeting of the Wes-
tern Golf association here last
night, todny found the conflicting
stymie rules of the United States
Golf association and of the W. G,
A. Just as far from sottlemont as
ever and froely predicted that the
matter of the stymie would remain
a moot question through the 1922
season.

Ber. Constance and Ret. Claude
M. Coltman.

Rev. Claude M. Coltman and his

"I'd buy INTERESTED
readers."

THE JOURNAL

Is the paper of inter-este- d

readers.

RAABE & MAUGER
If It's Hardware, Wo Have It

First nnil C opper
rhone Thrcc-O-Fiv- e Vatican's efforts In the war is re- -

wife Constance, slso an ordainsd
minister, have entered upon a joint
ministry at the CongregationaC
cburcb in Creville Road. Maida
Vale. London. They formerly wera
assistant ministers at the king's
Weigh House. This is the first
church of which they have ) tu full
charee. They were fellow atudenU
at Mansfield college. j

told, all the papers regretting that
the pope did not show more open-
ly the sympathy with the allies
which most of them concede he
possessed to a greater or less

Shield Glass-Lumb- erfwini
.1. c.

I K

Recent games of the Princeton
university hockey team show that
the Tigers can more than hold
their own with the best of the col-

lege teams.
HAI.DR1DAK T.l'MIIKR CO.1South Unl street. I'llone 401
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I along with Russia, by an editorial
in the forthcoming issue of the

HOW ABOUT THESE OFFERINGS FOR
AN ALL-AMCRiCA- N LEAGUE INFIELD?THE MOST PERFECT HANDS IN THE WORLD ELI! G1II1 60MPEHS FIGHTS

U.S.ATTEMCEITO BE HELD AT'BISHOP'S PLE
s

AT GE10A MEET

gan' of the federation, which de-
clares that "no worse blunder
could bo made'' than to send.
American delegates to Genoa. Ac-
ceptance by tho United States of
the Invitation to join the confer-
ence, ho asserts, would bo "a pro-
nouncement that would go
throughout the world that Len!n
and Trotzky are to he recognized. '

"To recognize tho Lenlne despot-Is- m

at this time would be to con-
found the situation and still fur-
ther postpone the time when rec-
ognition of a government based on
a free expression of the peopltj
may be. established," he added.

i :
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TO ULSTER1TES

Sir James Is Pointing Out

the Only Way to Peace
and Prosperity in Ireland,
Primate Declares.

(IIv The Aienrlntrd Trrs.)
Belfast Jan. 22 (by the Asso-

ciated Press.) "All Ulster men
Bhoulil support Kir James Craig in
his wise and courageous action,"
said Tiishoo Darcy, primate of the
Anglican church In Ireland, com-

menting today on the agreement
reached between Sir James Craia

ftM k'i? 'V:S-- f
' i P- .v.v.v.v.v.'.v. I

Acceptance of Invitation
Would Be a Pronounce-
ment That the Soviets
Are to Be Recognized.

(By The Auioriuted PreM.)
Washington, Jan. 22. President

Samuel Gompers of the American
Federation of Laoor, lias followed
up his recent attack on the propo-
sal to have the United States enter
the Genoa economic conference

FALL IV EL PASO.
El Paso, Tex., Jan. 22. Socre-tar- y

of the Interior A. B. Fail ar-
rived here today from his ranch at
Three Rivers, N. M., where he has
spent the last three weeks. Ha
leaves tomorrow mornlns fori
Washington.

and Michael Collins.
"Sir James is pointing out tne

only way to the peace and prosper

(Bv The Aisoeinlrd Frra.)
t'rhana, 111., Jan. 22. In prepar-

ing the lit of events for the fifth
annual 1 in i relay carnival, to be
held here March" 4, Coach Harry
Gill, who Inaugurated Indoor relay
classic in 1517, announces today
that a college medley relay would
be adde'd to tho list of events and
that the 1500-yar- d run would take
tho place of the run that
was held last season.

The change, from the fiOO-ya-

special event to the l.R00-yar- d run
was made after the Illinois coach
decided that tho 200-yav- d dash was
the best special raco for the quar-
ter miler, the 1 000-yar- d run for the
half miler and the 1500-yar- d run
for the miler. Each year the car-
nival is increased in attendance by
tho entries madi by a large num-
ber of small colleges, so in addition
to the one and two mile relays for
colleges there also will be the med-

ley, which will include two quarter
mile runs, a half mile run and a
mile.

Following Is the list of events
that will be on card at the car-
nival:

Seventy-flvn-ynr- d dash.
low hurdles, high hurdles,
running high jump, running broad
jump, shot put, pole
vault, 300, 1000 nitd 1600-yar- d spe-

cials, one, two and four-mil- e uni-

versity relav events, one, two and
medley relay races for colleges, and
the interscholastic one-mil- e relay.

ity of Ireland," he paid.

A study of Miss May L. Walsh's hands,

Penryhn Stanlaws, who has drawn enough of them to be a competent
Judge, says that Miss May L. Walsh, a Los Angeles. Cal., telephone
operator, has the most perfectly formed hands in the world. Miss
Walsh's hands have netted her many extra dollars aside from manipu-
lating the switchboard at a hotel. She has been called in frequently by
motion picture concerns to allow her hands to "double" ior those of sUt
when closeups of their less gifted hands arewanted.,

CARDIVATj OTAI) TO SEE
WHOLE TIIIXG SETTLED

VALVE faf

l&Movon
cars

Dublin, Jan. 22. Cardinal Logue
said today concerning the agree-
ment between. Sir Jamca Craig
and Michael Collins: "I am very
Klad to sea the whole thing settled
and peace reached."

TRIANGLE PACTSWIFT AGKF.FMFNT IS
A SUKIT.ISE TO TRESS

; v (irr w ; life.

vv ill
1 ? fobiwit. .., fcW

MURDER CHARCE

LODGED AGIST IISAGREED

1SSOLON SLAYER OF 10
Above, George Sisler, first base (left), and Eddie Collins, second base

Below, Mike McNally, third (left), and Roger I'eckinpuugh, short
stop.

Ijondon, Jan. 23. London news-
papers express astonishment at the
swift agreement between Sir James
Craig and Michael Collins.

The Daily News regards It as a
miracle and such an object lesson
to British statesmanship as history
only rarely offers.

TJiio Westminster Gazette thinks
tho aei'eement proves that the
main difficulty of the Ulster prob-
lem Is its artificial connection with
English party politics and that
once England were able to wash
her hands of the whole dispute
Irishmen would soon settle It.

The Dally Chronicle regards the
agreement as a very considerable
advance, in the direction of unity.

The Times says It will arouse
feelings of profound thankfulness
and relief.

The recent shifting of Stuffy Mo
Innls, Roger Pecklnpaugh, Everett
Scott and Joe Dugan, about the
American league naturally has
drawn attention to the Infielding

Sislcr's right to the first base job
can't be disputed. Ilddie Collins
holds the second base job unchal-- i
lenged. Roger Teckinpaugh has
slight edge on Everett Scott, the
other possibility. And Mike Mc-- I
Nally has the call at third. Larry
Gardner would have had that
honor a year ago. Erin Ward of
the Yanks is McNally's rival.

situation. Who'd you put on an
leaguo Infield, some-

body finally asks in a fanning bee.
Well, here's ono selection: George

(By The Amoclntert Trem.)
Philadelphia, Jan. 22. A charge

of murder was entered today
against Mrs. Catherine Rosier,
who yesterday killed her hus-
band, Oscar Rosier, and his ste-

nographer, Mildred Greckitt, in
tho offices of the Rosier Adver-
tising Agency of which he wns
the head. The young widow's only
calm moment today was tho brief
period that she was permitted to
hold her baby
boy who had been brought to the
city hall by her mother. Nearly
all day she paced her cell, sobbing
and wringing her hands.

According to a statement issued
by Hosier's brother, who also
was his partner in the advertis-
ing business, Mrs. Rosier was ex-

ceedingly Jealous of her

ROOSEVELT SOLD AUTO
TO HELP FINANCE THE

"BULL rJIOOSE" PARTY

SARCASM IS SHOWN IN

EDITORIALS OF THE
. PARIS NEWSPAPERS

(By The Antedated Prrs.)
Paris, Jan. 22. Considerable

sarcasm Is shown in the editorials
of the Paris evening newspapers
today over the utterances of Pre-
mier Lloyd George at the national
liberal conference in London Sat-

urday in which some of the writ-
ers see adverso criticism of Pre-
mier Poincare's policies.

Augusto Gauvin, editor of the
Journel Des Debats, sends a col-
umn of epigrammatic shafts at the
British premier, whose discussion
of foreign affairs he characterizes
as n "mastepiece of illusion."

Tho Temps remarks that "what
was needed In order that there
should have been no war In Au-

gust, 1914, was simply that Eng-
land should have made known
eiht days earlier her Intention to
participate."

HALL EVACUATED BY.
DUBLIN UNEMPLOYED

(By The Ansorlateil Preiw.)
Belfast, Jan. 22 (by the Asso-

ciated Press.) After having held
tho rotunda of a conceit hall in
Dublin for four days, the self-style- d

council of unemployed sur-
rendered and evacuated the prem-
ises early today. Exciting scenes
were witnessed Saturday night. At
one time, it seemed likely that the
crowds, whtch were, hostile to
the "Garrison" would attempt to

BUICK FOURS

jiQQK Aft
2 Passenger Roadster pOltKUU

CQQPfc ((5 Passenger Touring viOOeUl
OQC A A

3 Passenger Coupe LiUUV)j
(1 QAT A A

5 Passenger Sedan P AOctelU
BUICK SIXES

5 Passenger Touring . . SL395.00
3 Passenger Roadster . . $1,365.00
7 Passenger Touring . . $1,585.00
3 Passenger Coupe . . $1,88500

8, (9 Aryr A A
4 Passenger Coupe tPjU I 0Jj7, I9 nr A A
5 Passenger Sedan tDj-LUeJ.U-

7 Passenger Sedan . . $2,375.00
(F. O. B. Factory)

Regular Equipment on AH
Models Includes Cord Tires and ,

Alonilte Grcaso System. f

McCollough-Buic- k Co.
C. E. Oden, Prop.

Fifth and Gold Phone 1200
When Rotter Automobile Are

"Built, Bulck Will Build Tlitm.BHHMWMi

CAN'T GO TO CHURCH
IN SKIING COSTUMES

(By The Asmtrlntcd Prran.)
Ottawa. Ont., Jan. 22. Young

women who come to church In
skiing costumes "without skirts."
will be put out. Father O'Qorman,
pastor of the church of the Rless-e- d

Sacrament, announced today.
He declared that in tho future,
he would no more permit girls t,o
attend survices in regulation
breeches, jersey and jacket than
ho would permit men to come to
church in rowing togs.

MEMBERS OF KENTUCKY
FEUD FACTIONS SHAKE

HANDS, BURY HATCHET

(By The Assoclnled Freea.)
Manchester, Ky Jan. 22. Mem-

bers of tho Benge-Martl- n feud fac-

tions, seventy-fiv- e of whom made
peace and shook hands in the cir-

cuit court room hero yesterday, re-

turned homo today and for the
first time In moro than a year resi-
dents of the Little Goose creek sec-

tion were able to travel the moun-
tain roads without fear of being
shot from ambush.

PRICK OF MILK ADVAXCF.D.
Spokane. Wash., Jan. 22. Milk

advanced 3 cents a quart retail In
accordance with an agreement an-
nounced today by tho Inland Em-

pire Dairy Producers' association

(By Tho Assoclnled Pre(.)
New York, Jan. 22. Former

President Roosevelt eold his auto-
mobile to help finance the progres-
sive party after the defeat in 1912,
Elon II. Hooker, former treasurer
of the party, declared today In pre-

senting to the Roosevelt'Memorial
association the original subscription
list signed by the then progressive
leaders. Colonel Roosevelt's name
appears opposite a pledge of $1,000
a year for four years.

"Mr. Roosevelt's pledge," said
Mr. ilooker, "was a real drain on
his treasury. He had an attractive
closed automobile, but he could not
afford both the limousine and the
subscription. So he sold the limou-
sine and thereafter drove a rather
shabby old touring car."

FARMERS' CONFERENCE

WILL CONVENE TODAY

(Bj The Assoolnlefl PrcM.
Washington, Jan. 22. Repre-

sentatives of farmers and of Indus-
tries dependent on agriculture will
meet here tomorrow in a national
agricultural conference to consider
the situation of the farmers and to
lay down a fundamental national

Pledge Taken to Perpetuate
the Guaranty Provision
of the Esch - Cummins
Law, Says La Follette.

(By The Asuoclnted Prc.
Washington, Jan. 22. Replying

to an open letter from J. R, How-
ard, president of the American
farm bureau federation, denying
that representatives of farm organ-
izations had entered into agree-
ments with railroad and other in-

terests regarding the repeal of the
"guaranty section" of the

law. Senator La Follette
of Wisconsin tonight made public
what ho described as "minutes of
tho recent conference at which the
agreements were reached."

The conference was held at the
Racquet club here December 9. he
asserted, and, according to tho min-

utes, was attended by a special
committee of railroad executives,
including W. W. Atterbury, How-
ard Elliott and W. B. Storey. Of-

ficials of farm organizations listed
by the senator as present included
President Howard of tho American
Farm Bureau Federation, T. C.

Atkeson, secretary National
Grange, and W. I. Prummond,
chairman International farm con-

ference.
Senator La Follette quoted from

the minutes of tho conference ex-

cerpts which he insisted showed an
agreement between the agricultural
representatives, railway executives
and businoss interests to work in

"to perpetuate the
guaranty provision of the Esch-Uummi-

law and In effect to con-

tinue permanently the present im-

potence of the 6tato railroad com-
missions."

GOODRICH IS AWARDED

DECISION OF REFEREE
OVER CLARENCE ROSS

(By The Asjocliitcd TreM.)
Juarez, Mexico, Jan. 22. Sunny

Goodrich of San Antonio. Tex., won
the decision of tho referee over
Clarence (Kid) Ross of El Paso.
Tex., at the end of a bout
here this afternoon. The men are
negro middleweights.

Jimmv Driguez and Lightning
Davis, El Paso lightweights, boxed
an eight-roun- d draw.

CONGRESS OPENS.
Moscow, Jan. 21 (by 'the Asso-

ciated Press.) Tho congress of
oppressed Far Eastern peoples
opened today in the Kremlin. Two
hundred delegates, largely made

nnd the distributors. Bottled milk j

which heretofore was delivered for
10 cents a quart now retails for 12
cents.

I5Y NORM A X E. DROW N.
AGAIX SAIL HO.
Johnny Kilbane, feather champ,

hasn't much on Johnny, Jiuff, ban-
tam king, when it conies to sailing
for Europe. In fact Buff has sail-
ed while Kilbane's getting ready
to depart.

Kuff is the newest of the recog-
nized champs winning bin title a
ffw brief months ago from Fete
Herman. Johnny Is thirty-on- e and
a proud papa. Ho was christened
Johnny Lasky, but drew tho nic.k- -

Peace came unexpectedly at the
of on "rm 'o ouuuing irom wmcnclose a four-da- y hearing

naiiv hrm.Ia mnrn t inn 1 flft of thpl'" lireu,

TOR READORS I X.I I RED.
Mexico City. Jan. 22. R. Gaoin

and I. S, Mejias, torreadors, were
seriously gored by bulls today at
a corrida given for the benefit of
Mejias.

COURT INTERRUPTS
FOUNDER OF CULT name of Buff from Jersey City

firemen, among whom he grew up.

clansmen havo been 6ummoned
into court, while fifty national
guardsmen were on duty.

In the feud that followed the
slaying of Wood Penge by Steve
Martin after the men had quarreled
over a shotgun stolen from the
former arid sold to the latter,

were killed, fifteen persons,
including two children, were shot
and more than fifty homes shot up.

' & j, " '

He was born in Perth Amboy.
June 12, ,1890. His father was a
ceoper and it is said on authoritythat the late Itsky once worked
beside the original Jack Dempsey,
the nonpareil. Johnny s folks died
when he was fourteen nnd ho quit
school to work In a soan factory.

agricultural policy.

Ho enlisted In the navy ten years j

4 ago further proof he's no springchicken. He was still in the navy

Five days have been allotted Tor
the conference which Is expected
10 consider first the emergency
facing tho country's producers and
ton to take up the matter of a per-
manent agricultural policy.

The conference will be called to
order tomorrow by Secretary Wal-

lace and will be opened with an
address by President Harding.

The conference Is expected to
provide for the threshing out of the
various problems through com-

mittees. These In turn probably
will provide for the appointment
of

(Advertisements
Jell You

during the world war and served
on a ship carrying supplies to
France. Ho won the ban mm title
of the Atlantic fleet before receiv- -

ing his discharge in 1919.
Buff enter the pro grume when

he left the navy and got a chance
at Pete Herman,, then champ, In
February, 1920. Buff gave Her- -
man a real battle although Pete
was given tho edge. His next big
fight was with Franklo Mason.

'

the flyweight king. They met last
winter In New Orleans and Buff
got the decision In fifteen rounds.
Then ho took on Frankie Daly, tho
French battler Charley Ledeaux,and others and beat all of them,Then came Buffs chance. PeteHerman was signed to meet RoyMoore. Moore hurt his hand and.Buff was substituted. Ho won the

BRIDEGROOM OF TWO
WEEKS SHOOTS SELF it- H. X?" '

COAL COMPANY STORE
ATTACKED BY RIOTERS

By The Associated Presi.)
Sidney, N. S Jan. 22. Rioters

tonight attacked property of the
Dominion Coal company at New
Aberdeen, near Glace bay, looting
several warehouses. Shots were
fired during the disturbance.

The trouble was reported to have
started yesterday when 150 men
entered the store of
the company and Inquired as to
terms on which credit, would be
restored to unemployed miners.
The store manager said that the
question of credit was beyond his
jurisdiction. The raid on the
store's commissary department
then began.

In the evening a second attack
was made. The building was partly
wrecked and six police guards were
injured.

The dominion company's pro-
posal for wage cuts to the miners,
effective January 1, resulted in a
restraining Injunction being issued
In favor of the men,

DINNER CALLED OFF.
Paris, Jan. 22. The "diplomatic

dlnnef and reception at the pres-tnntl-

nnlflcp whtph bnd been

Boise, Ida.. Jan. 22. Jack Wil-
liamson of Nome, Alaska, son of
G. T. Williamson of Portland, Ore.,
who arrived In Boiso a week ago
with his bride of two weeks, Is be-
lieved by the police to have shot
himself through the heart this af-
ternoon, the body being found by
two boys near the Boisa river,
about ten blocks from tho hotel
where he and hia wifo were stop-
ping. A revolver was lying by his
side. His bride Is prostrated over
the affair and can ascribe no reas-
on for the alleged suicide.

uecision and title in fifteen rounds,

Mrs, Rachael Marie Riggs.

tip of communists, attended. M.

Katayama represented Japan and
was elected president of the con-

gress.

SERVICES FOR BANGS.
Atlantic City, N. J- - Jan. 22.

Private services for John Kendrick
Bangs, author, who died yesterday,
were held at his former homo in
Vcntor City today. A public ser-

vice will bo held In New York
Tuesday morning and Interment
will be In Greenwood cemetery,

GIRL KCOFTS TO MEET.
Savannah, Ga., Jan. 22. Dele-

gates from all sections of the
aountry, many of them among the
most prominent women of Amer-
ica, will assemble here tomorrow
for the opening Tuesday of the
eighth annual convention of tho
National ' Council of Girl Scouts
which will continue until Friday.
PASSENGERS TRANSFERRED.

Ogdeneburg, N. Y., Jan. 22.
Seventy - five passengers aboard
tha ferry boat Ferdinand , which
went aground In the St. Law-
rence near here last evening were
transferred early this morning to
another ferry boat.

Mrs. Rachael Marie Higps was

SORROW IS EXPRESSED
OVER DEATH OF POPE

(By Tho ABo lntcd Vrnn.)
Athens, Jan. 22. Tho Greek

press expresses sincere sorrow
over the death of the pope. The
Kathimerlnl says:

"Greece sorrows because In the
person of Pope Benedict has dis-
appeared a most Christian figure.A true apostle of kindness and
peace."

'CALIFORNIA WOMAN IS
reignine on her throne in hex

what to buy
how to buy
where to buy
when to buy

(Advertisements
Sa'be'You

arranged for Wednesday, has been home, surrounded by mystic sym- -

countermanded. General Lasson, j bols, weird pictures and curious
military commander of the presi- - j charms, when Chicago police

called on Monsignor Cer- - j terrupted her reifrn to ask her to
retti, papal nuncio, today to pre- -

j appear in court to answer a charge
sent President Millerand's sympa-- , 0 contributing to the rielinouencv
thles. Sheof two wards of the court.

KILLED IN NEW YORK

New York, Jan. 22. Mrs. F. A.
Sherwood of Berkeley, Calif., was
killed today when she plunged
from the window of her room of
the Hotel Commodore, her body
striking on tho roof of a court
where scores of persons were at
tea. She had been a guest at tho
hotel since early In January, 1920,
but littlo was known of her there.
She was nbout F.5 years old and
was snld to bo the mother of sev-
eral children.

theclaims to see the coming of
perfect woman.CALIFORNIA DIES.

Long Beach, Calif., Jan. 22.
Frank E. Roberts, founder, owner
and editor of the Long Beach
Tclegrajpi died In Bardino today.
He wa66 years old and a native
of Ohio.

RUMORS UXFOIXDED.
Belgrade, Jan. 22 (by the Asso-

ciated Press.) Foreign Minister
Ninchitch today characterized as
unfounded rumors of the possiblereturn to Budapest of former
Empress Zita of Austria Hungary,
who haa been in Switzerland where
she was permltled to go to. attend
an operation on her son, Robert.

Microbes In conectlon with dis-ea-

were first written about by a
German scientist in the 17th

BUSHNELL'S CARTOON MOVIES OF NEWS EVENTS IN FOUR REELS.

EXHIdlTOR5MNflTIQNfll $HQE DEHLER5 GEORGES O1f(PENTIR.KH0CK&

INDIANS ARRESTED.
Calcutta, Jan. 22. More than

100 Indian nationalists were xir-- 1

rested Friday while trying to
march In procession through thei
citv. .

- fjppen jaj c ,.7. " OUT 6E0R6E COOK-O- HOUTrtRLIflCI L HND ro'oTioe Sy6ENHTE VOTE 16 IhRETHINS
WIS JEtT-HPTE- R FIGHT OF THREE lv rUUKln KVUND ffV WNPOFIA

VUPPLMT r HEJVY nifpy WO FOUR MONTHS - 'HJSBN TEKKOWZINd iffsr WIW ' ft' AwriLVWCi) 7H FLIPPJlFt ,

'OWN NOW-- W
Special To Women
The most economical, cleansing nnd

germicide.1 of all antiseptics is .

OFF MTU
THE OLD'
ON WITH
THE NEW! "

VtftRD BOILED E66
WO MONKEY WZ
TcLUT T'TH'
5EftoE1NT!

time
trouble
money

Read the Advertisements Regularly

A soluble Antiseptic Powder
to be dissolved in
Water as Needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for
douches in treating catarrh, inflam-
mation or ulceration of nose,
throat, and that caused by feminine
Ills it has no equal. For ten yearsthe Lydia E. PInkham Mcdlcin Co.
has recommended Faxtine In their
private correspondence with wom-
en, which proves its superiority.Women who have been cured say It
Is "worth its weight in eold." At'N0t4NHOU F6HTME : druggists, 60c. laree box. or hv mail
The Paxton Toilet Co., Boston, Ma3.
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WHEN CONGRESS MET IN WALL STREET
After five years in old Federal Hall it was packing itt bags Just 131 years ago to move to

Philadelphia, thence to Washington.

fIIn

seemed likely to fail, diplomacy got
in its fine work. The question as
to the permanent location of tha
Capitol of the Nation was then
pending. New York, Philadelphia
and Baltimore wanted it. So did
several other enterprising cities and
towns in the middle states and
in Virginia. The South, which was
opposing the measure for the pay-

ment of the claims of the states,
was solidly in favor of the transfer
of the permanent seat of govern-
ment to that section of the country.
Hamilton favored the payment of
the claims of the states, Jefferson
favored the location of the Capitol
at the South, and these two ex-

perienced men, putting their heads
together, worked out a plan which
was laid before certain of their col-

leagues at a dinner at the home of
Jefferson, where the details were
agreed upon. The next day, to the
astonishment of those not immedi-

ately participating in the agree-
ment, the hostility of certain South,
ern members to the payment of the
claims of the states mysteriously
disappeared. The bill for payment
of these claims was passed and a
little later the measure establishing
a permanent seat of Government
on the Potomac became a law, with
a proviso that Congress should re-

move to Philadelphia before the

debt of the Confederation; second,
the full payment of the domestic
debt, which had fallen far below
par in its market value; and, third,
the assumption by the Government
of the debts incurred by the re-

spective states during the revolu-
tion. The first proposition, for full
payment of the foreign debt met
with no opposition, and that for the
payment of the domestic debt was
opposed by many but received a
majority vote.

Opposition Is Aroused
' The third proposition, that the
Government of the United States
should assume the debts created by
the respective states during the
Revolutionary War was bitterly op-

posed and its final settlement re-

sulted incidentally in the' good-by- e

of Congress to Wall street. The
opposition to payment by the Gov-

ernment of the claims of the re-

spective states was bitter and long
drawn out, much of the opposition

being based upon the assertion that
the claims had been already bought
up by speculators and that the as-

sumption by the Congress under

t Srf

By O. P. AUSTIN
SlaV Akian, The National City Danl(

of A1 tie Wifc

Just 131 years ago the Con press
of the United Slates was bidding
sdieu to Wall Street, where it had
associated with the "money power"
for a five-ye- period, returning
temporarily to its scenes of former
activity at Philadelphia, whence it
was to finally remove to the new
capitol to be established on the
Potomac.

Few of the thousands of people
who pass the historic spot at the
corner of Wall and Nassau streets,
but a few feet from the doors of
The National City Bank of New
York, are mindful of the stirring1
events which occurred during the
five years in which it was the abid-

ing place of Congress.
New York Eighth Capitol
It was in 1785 that the Congress

of the Confederation, after a de-

cade of wandering in search of a
permanent abiding place, estab-
lished itself in the modest old City
Hall, which then stood at the cor-
ner of Wall and Nassau streets.
During the period of its existence,
which began at Philadelphia in
1774, it had held session in no less
than seven different cities and
towns, thus making New York the
eighth capitol of the United States,
while Washington became in its
turn the ninth capitol.

Kept on the Run
The peripatetic life which Con-pre- ss

had led during the decade be-

fore settling down in New York
had been in large degree due to the
necessity of hurried moves to pre-
vent the Capitol and the Congress
falling into the hands of the British.

The first movement from the
original meeting place, Philadel-
phia, occurred in 1776, when the
British were preparing to move up.
on that town, and the December
session of that year, 1776, was held
at Baltimore.

With the danger of an immediate
occupation of Philadelphia tem-

porarily removed, however, the
Congress returned to that city in
March, 1777. But with another
movement of the British in that
direction, it hastily removed to
Lancaster, Pennsylvania, where it
remained but for three days, re-

moving thence to York on the op-
posite side of the Susquehanna,
where it spent all of that terrible
winter in which Washington was
at Valley Forge.

Returns to Old Quarters
On the evacuation of Philadel-

phia by the British in 1778, Con-
gress returned to its old quarters in

city' rema'n'ng there until
1783. Owing to some misunder-
standings with the Philadelphia
authorities, it removed over nightto Princeton, New Jersey. At
Princeton it completed its session
and there adopted a plan for the
creation of two permanent capitol
cities, one to be located on the
Potomac and the other on the Dela- -

ware; the sessions pending the con-

struction of the proper buildings at
the new capitols to be held alter-

nately at Annapolis and Trenton.
' Lure of Great City

The session of 1783 was held at
Annapolis and that of 1784 at Tren-

ton, where it appears that the lure
of the great city of New York,
which had then a population of
33,000, overturned the double capi-

tol plan, and in January, 1785, the
Congress removed to New York,
where it was granted the use of the
City Hall.

All of the meetings up to this
time had, of course, occurred under
the Articles of Confederation,
which, however, had proven un.
satisfactory, and when the ninth
state ratified the proposed Constitu-

tion, in 1788, the Congress, then in
session in New York, hastily passed
a measure requiring that the vote
for the President, provided by the
new Constitution, should occur on
"the first Wednesday in January,
1789." that the electoral votes
should be cast on "the first Wed-

nesday in February," and that the
President should be inaugurated on
"the first Wednesday in March."
As it happened that the first Wed-

nesday in March fell upon the
fourth day of that month, the date
"March 4th," as the beginning of
the term of the President and Con-

gress, was thus permanently estab-
lished.

Inauguration is Delayed
With the limited facilities of com-

munication and 'travel which char-
acterized those days in which the
telegraph, the wireless, the railroad
or the flying machine had not yet
been dreamed of, the official report
of the election did not reach Gen-

eral Washington at his home in

Virginia until April 14, 1789, and
because of the time occupied by his
journey thence to New York, his
actual inauguration did not occur
until April 30, 1789. Meantime, the
enterprising citizens of New York,
realizing that the dignity of Con-pre- ss

and President under the new
Constitution required more suitable
surroundings than those offered by
the old City Hall, had contributed
$32,500 for the improvement of that
building, and it was "Fed-
eral Hall" and thus became the
meeting place of the First Congress
under the Constitution and the
place in which Washington took
the oath of office as the first Pres-
ident of the United States.

Why Congress Moved
It was during the second session

of that first Congress under the
new Constitution that the events
occurred which resulted in the de-

parture of the Congress from New
York and the establishment of the
permanent capitol of the nation at
the spot now designated as the
District of Columbia and the city

I JP AfBa 1
mm mit f

SiThe American Congress had ten meeting places up until the time it was permanently located in Wash-

ington in 1800. The pictures reproduced here arc from rare old prints and original drawings collected
by Mr. Austin, i hey are listed below in the order m which the buildings were occupied by Congress: Wall Street in the early days of the Republic. The building with the

"custom house" sign is on the site of the present home of The National
City Bank of New York.Old City Hall, New York, Wall and Nassau

Streets, 1785-8-

Federal Hall, New York (reconstructed City
Hall), Wall and Nassau Streets, where the' first
Congress under the Constitution met, and Pres-
ident Washington was inaugurated.
First Capitol building- at Washington, D. C,
1800.

8. Carpenter s Hall, Philadelphia, 14. 4
10. Independence Hall, Philadelphia, 1775, 1777-7- 8,

1790-180-
, 7

6. Baltimore, December, 1776.
9. Court-hous- e, Lancaster, Pennsylvania, 1777.
2. Court-hous- e, York, Pennsylvania, 1777.
1. Nassau Hall, Princeton, N. J., November, 1783.
3. State-hous- e, Annapolis, Md., 1783.
5. Court-hous- Trenton, New Jersey, 1784.

date set for the next session, the
first Monday in December, 1790,
and remain there until the year
1800, by which time the Capitol
buildings and presidential residence
would be ready for occupancy.

And this is how it happened that
131 years ago Congress was tear-

fully packing its belongings at the
corner of Wall and Nassau streets
preparatory to the trip to Phila-

delphia, which was then a matter
of several days instead of a coupl?
of hours as at present.

that date would not be materially
beneficial to the states themselves.
Most of these claims were held in
the North, and as a result, the
members from the northern states
favored the proposition, while
those of the South were almost
solidly against it and succeeded in
temporarily defeating this feature
of the measure.

How it Was Settled
At this juncture, when the as-

sumption of the debts of the states

these days in which we count gov-
ernmental appropriations in terms
of billions.

Hamilton's Three Proposals
The proposition submitted to the

Congress by Hamilton included:
first, the assumption of the foreign

000, the domestic debt of the Con-

federation $42,000,000 while the
debt3 of the various states incurred
during the Revolutionary War ag-

gregated $26,000,000 making the
grand total of $80,000,000, a sum
which then sounded large, no mat-

ter how small it seems to. us in

of Washington. One of the first
important questions laid before the
Congress had been that of the as-

sumption by the Government of the
existing debts of the Confederation
and those which the states had
created during the revolution. The
foreign debt amounted to $12,000,- -

tee, consider the wisdom of drafting! scenario and the production was
filmed under the direction of WebFEDERAL milMl FOR PRNAT

by the above named rlalntiftj
against the above named defend- -

ants and is now pending in the
above named court, and that the

ster Campbell.

TIMBER LAHD IS URGED BY Ti

(2) feet, on the east from north to
south one hundred seventeen (117)
yards, two (2) feet. Bounded on
the north rnd west by lands above
described, on the south by lands of
Ellas Aldereto, on the eas. by the
public road leading from Albuquer-
que' to Pnlarito;

Tract No. 6. A certain piece or
parcel of land situated in Preelnct
No. 9, Ranchos de Atrlsco, being in
length from east to west one hun

the manner and within the tfm
prescribed bv law.

EUTEMIO MAREd,
Administrator.

Dated January 13th, 1922.

i;xix:utrix's notice.In the Probate Court of Bernalillo
County. New Mexico,

In the Matter of the Estate of
Louise Favorite. Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned was, on the twelfth
daV Of JanUarv. dltlv annnlnt.

CHIEF GF THE FOREST SERViC

ed Executrix of the estate of Louise .
1Pn.,r.UA ,1 .1 . ..."""i ucraseu, Dy ine rrooatoiCourt of Bernnllllrt nmmtv

MRS. IDA S. M'COY
AND M. M. MAGIIEE ARE

MARRIED AT RATON

(Spepliil Correspondence (o The Journal.

Raton, N. M., Jan. 22. Thurs-
day afternoon at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Price,
a pretty wedding ceremony
was performed when Rev. J, S.

Moore, rector of the Holy Trinity
Episcopal church, united In mar-
riage Morgan M. Magheo and Mrs.
Ida Shuster McCoy.

The Price home was beautifully
decorated with pink and white
snapdragons, potted plants and
ferns. The only witnesses were Mr.
and Mrs. Price and Dr. Thomas G.
Maghee of Landers, Wyo., father
of the groom.

Shortly aiter the ceremony, Mr.
and Mrs. Mnghee left by automo-.bll- o

on a honeymoon trip. They
wore accompanied as far as Trini-
dad by Mr. and Mrs. Price.

Mrs. Maghee has spent much of

a bill covering the following
points:

"(1) Broader authority and au-
thorization of adequate appropria-
tions for federal with
the states in fire protection. In my
judgment this outweighs all other
measures in immediate impor-
tance.

"(2) Authority for effective co-

operation with states in growing
and distributing young forest trees
for planting.

"(3) Broader provision for ex-

tending national forests through
purchases of private lands.

"(4) Trovislon for classifying
all lands remaining In public own-

ership or control and for incor-
porating in national forests areas
found to be valuable chiefly for the
growing of timber or tho protec-
tion of water resources. This
should apply to trie remaining pub-
lic domain and to lands in Indian
reservations, with provision for
equitable liquidation of Indian
property rights in such lands. By
this means alone, approximately

Chief Forester Claims Forest Lands Are Like
Public Utilities and Should Be So Operated;
Timber Supply Problems Cause of Concern
to Officials and Lumbermen.

having qualified as such Executrix,

general objects of the action are to!
eiuiet plaintiff's title to, u.id to bar
and forever estop the above named
defendants, and each of them,
from claiming or asserting any'
right, title or Interest In that cer-- !
tain tract of land and real estate
in Bernalillo county. New Mexico,
more particularly descrHbed as fol-- :
lows, t:

Beginning at a point at the
southeast corner of the land here-
by described, said point being on
the west side of the public road,!
and from which point the quarter!
section corner on the west bound-- !
ary of Section 81, Township 10
North, Range 3 East, N. M. P. M.
bears north 75 degrees 14 minutes
west 24 98 feet; thence runningnorth 66 degrees 50 minutes west,
331.3 feet; thence south 27 degrees
fiO minutes west 89 feet; thence
north 53 degrees 10 minutes west

The excellent cast Includes Cath-
erine Calvert, Harry C. Browne,
who plays opposite Miss Griffith;
William J. Parks and Alice Con-
cord.

Miss Griffith, who is steadily
adding to her popularity by tbe
various roles she portray?, ven-
tures into a new field in "Moral Fi-

bre." Throughout the early scenes
She appears as a igrl of fifteen,
knee-skirte- d ana sunbonneted and
with all the abandon of youth.

Later, a lapse of five years shows
her as a well poised young wom-
an, making her way alone in tha
world and Intent on one purposs

tho taking of an eye for an eye
and a tooth for a tooth, from .1

married woman who, In the f pirit
of fun, flirted with the yoitnfr girl's
brother and brought misfortune
upon him. ,

A pretty little love story devel-
ops during the action of the play,
which serves to teach tho heroine
that vengeance is not hers to take

The play is full of action
throughout and calls for elaborate
sets, both Interior and exterior, and
a variety of gowns.

-- u jjiriouiio Having umims agaizurL,.'the estate of said decadent arev.
hereby notified and required to i

present the same to the under-;- :'
signed in the manner and within
the time prescribed by law.

WEINANDE A. FAVORITE, X,

Executrix. !

patedJmijirythmj!1.;jNOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR!

dred and eleven (111) yards one
(1) foot, ant in width from north
to south on the east side fourteen
(14) yards, and on the west side
ten (10) yards, one (1) foot;
bounded as follows: on the north
by lands of Lulu and G. W. Fisher,
on the south by lands of Benito
Lucero, on the east by the public
road, and on the west by the Old
Contra acequla.

You and each of you are further
notified that unless you enter your
appearance In said cause on or be-

fore the 28th dny or February,
1922, judgment will be rendered in
said cause against you and each of
you by default.

The names and buslness address
of plaintiff's attorneys are' Simms
& Botts, Rooms 12-1- New Armijo
Building, Albuquerque. New Mex-

ico.
Witness the Honorablo Mayo E.

Hickey, Judge of said Court, this
7th day of January, 1922.

FRED CROLLOTT.
County Clerk.

Bv HARRY F. LEE, Deputy.

in tne Matter of the Estate of Pre-- K

protection of all forest lands from
fire; and it should also set up
some method of reasonable pub-
lic control over the cutting of
private timber, to the extent
necessary to Insure prompt refor-
estation of the lands cut over.

"Such a program involves put-
ting private forest lands in the
class with public utilities. We
must recognize a dominant public

suiano Chavez, Deceased. V'

Notion 1m horahv f.lAn V.ft--

her time the past few years in the Frank B. Chavez. Administrator of f
the estate of Presin
ceased, has filed in tho Probate'

8,000,000 acres of forest land can
ultimately be placed within na-
tional forests nnd its permanent
productivity assured."

uourt or Bernalillo County, New
Mexico, his final report as suchf
Administrator n1 tho miri k.a
appointed Thursday, the 26th day,j

Theaters Today
jl jaimury, iazz. as tne any ror;
hearing objections, if any there be,!to the nnnpnval nf oM flnnl .anA.!
and the discharge of said Admin- -
lstrator. !

Price.
Mr. Maghee came to Raton some

time ago and for trie past few years
has been general manager of the
Raton Public Service corporation.
Last year he was appointed man-
ager of tho city water works In
addition, to his duties in the Pub-
lic Service corporation. He has
been identified with everything
pertaining to the betterment of Ba-
ton, being an active member and
director of the .chamber of com-
merce and was a charter member
of the Raton Rotary club.

He has purchased the Fugato
residence property located at B25
Cook avenue, which has been fur-
nished and will bo occupied by Mr.
and Mrs. Maghee upon their

"Ii" Theater Repeating today
for the last time "Three Word Witness my hand and .he seal of

said Probate Court this 30th day of
December, 1921.Brand," with William 8. Hart and

interest in the way in which this
form of private property is used.

"It must, however, be recog-
nized with equal force that tim-
ber can not be grown unless the
undertaking is a practicable and
reasonable one for the owner;
growing timber is an economic
matter. Reasonable and equitable
aid must be given the private
owner in accomplishing the public
benefits desired, and such condi'
tions of security must be created
as will make it economically feas-
ible for him to comply with pub-
lic requirements.

"Various state laws have already
applied the principle of public
control Oregon, Minnesota, New
Hampshire and Louisiana, for ex

NOTICE.
Last Will and Testament of Alice

M. Fagan, Deceased.
To Herbert F. Fagan, Albuquerque,

New Mexico, and to All Others
Whom It May Concern, Greet-
ings:
You are hereby notified that the

I.HA feet; thence north 61 degrees
55 minutes west 162 feet; thence
ttorth 25 degrees 80 minutes east
770 feet; thence south 68 degrees 0
minutes east 161 feet; thence south
60 degreea 0 minutes east 813 feet;
thence south 6 degrees 0 minutes
west 75 feet; thence south 73 de-

grees 30 minutes east 64.5 feet;
thence south 15 degrees 30 minutes
west 234 feet; thence south 10 de-
grees 20 minutes west 131 feet;
thence south 21 degrees 60 minutes
west 133 feet; thence south 32 de-
grees 0 minutes west 162 feet to
the point and place of beginning,
containing 10.1 acres; and some-
times described by a description of
the elx smaller tracts composingthe whole, as follows:

Tract No. 1. A certain piece or
parcel of land in Los Ranchos de
Atriseo, county and state aforesaid,
measuring as follows: From east to
west, thirty-thre- e (33) yards, from
north to south, two hundred and
fifty-on- e (251) yards bounded on
tho north by property of Jose io

Lucero, on the east by prop-
erty of Manuela Nuancs de Chavez
nnd property of Jesus M. Alderete,
on the south by the public road;

Tract No. 2. Another piece of

Jane Novak as the leading stars
also repeating the interesting "Cur
rent Kvents" pictures.

leau FRED CROLLOTi, J

ClcrkofSaid Probate Court. ,"','

AISlINISTHAWiR'5'vnnjTiri?

SITTRIFY MASON STARS
IN NEW PLAV. "JACKIE."
NOW AT PASTIME THEATER
Delighted audiences witnessed

the first-da- y presentations of
"Jackie," a William Fox photoplay
starring Shirley Mason, at the
Pastime theater yesterday and
which la being repeated today. The
story, by Countess Barcynska. is a
charming one, and admirably
adapted to the dainty and fascinat-
ing Fox star.

Jackie is a little waif who' has
found her way from her native
Russia to London, where she
dreams of a splendid career as a
dancer.

Tho role gives the lovely little
star excellent opportunities to dis-
play her versatility, as Jackie runs
the gamut of human emotions.

Lyric Theater "Moral Fibre" is
In the Probate Court of Bernalillo,at the Lyric today for the last time.

countv. New Mex en iwith Corinne Griffith as the prin alleged Last Will and Testament of
Alice M. Fagan, deceased, late of
the County of Bernalillo and State

In the Matter of th tCntnta nticipal star; also showing a two-re-

laughable comedy, "A I'alr of of New Mexico was produced and iiSexes." read in the Probate Court of the
County of Bernalillo, State of NwPastime Theater Shirley Mason

will be seen again today as tho star
in Jackie, which is being repeat Mexico, on tho 2nd tiny 01 January.

1922, and the day of proving of saided; also repeating the "Fox News"

James M. Mattingly, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that thjsi

undersigned was, on the S9th dayof December. 1921, duly appointedAdministrator of the estate of
James M. Mattingly. deceased, bythe Probate Court of Bernalillo
County, and having qualified as
such Administrator, all persons
hnving claims against the estate of
said decedent are hereby notified
and required to present the same
tO the HOd(rRlGrneH fn tVta nan.ni.

alleged Last Will and Testament
was thereupon fixed for Thursday,pictures and tho comedy. "Roping

tno aiack panther," with Capt. the 10th day of February. A. D.
1922, at 10 o'clock in the forenoonJack Allen as star,

VISCOUNT BRYCE IS
DEAD AT SIDMOUTH

(By The AsBnelntefl rreiw.) '
London, Jan. 22 (by tho Asso-

ciated Press.) Viscount Bryce
died at Sidmouth today.

The end came peacefully and
somewhat suddenly. Viscount
Bryce has been staying in Sid-

mouth for three weeks and was ex-

tremely energetlo to tho last.

of said day.
Given under my hand and the

seal of this court, this 6th day ot
and within the time prescribed byJanuary, A. JJ. 1922.

(Seal) FRED CROLLOTT.
County Clerk

In appearing before the house
committee on agriculture, which
yesterday began hearings on the
Snell bill providing for joint fed-
eral and state action to cheek for-
est devastation and insure perma-
nent timber supplies, Col. W. S.
Greeley, chief of the forest service,
United States department of agri-
culture, urged immediate action by
congress to Insure a continuance
of timber growth on lands best
sulteft to this use.

"I am not appearing as a pro-
ponent of any particular bill," said
Colonel Greeley. "I am testifying
in my capacity as head of the na-
tional forest service. My purpose
Is to urge upon the committee the
need for federal legislation of some
comprehensive character to refor-
est the timberlands of the United
States hitherto cut or now In prog-
ress of being cut; and to discuss
the various forms which such leg-
islation may take.

"Federal legislation Is needed
because the United States Is now
consuming wood four times as fast
as it is being grown. Knormous
areas of the virgin forests have
been converted Into lands Iareely
or wholly unproductive. Two-thir-

of the lumber users in the United
States now pay more per thousand
feet in lumber freight alone than
they paid for the delivered com-

modity thirty years ago. The coun-

try faces a growing scarcity nnd
increasing cost of everything made
from wood. The problem Is nation-wid- e

and must bo dealt with in a
nation-wid- e way.

"The definite aim of federal leg-
islation on this subject must bo to
make sure that all forest lands In
the United States, whatever their
ownership, must be kept continu-
ously productive; that as one crop
of timber is cut another is started.
By this means and by this menus
only can the needs of the country
be adequately met. There is no
lack of forest land, if all not need-
ed for agriculture can be kept at
work producing wood. Federal leg-
islation must nim at restoring for-
est land now idle to productive use
and at preventing land now bear-
ing merchantable timber or young
growth from becoming idle
through forest fires or destructive
methods of logging,

A Practical Program.
"These results can in part be

accomplished by extending the
national forests to include till

or government-controlle- d

lands chiefly valuable
for growing timber or protecting
watersheds, and through an en-

larged purchase policy, particu-
larly of denuded lands now pri-
vately owned and desirable for
public ownership. State and mu-

nicipal ownership (should also be
encouraged. But public agencies
manifestly can not acquire even a
major portion of all the forest
land in the country, It is now 79

per cent in private ownership,
and will largely remain o.

"Federal legislation should en-

courage tree planting by co-

operation with states in growing
and distributing planting stock;
it should not only encourage but
assist in effective nation-wid- e

from pathetTe. sweetness and pa-
tience, through anguish, terror,
despair and finally triumph in
love.

"Jackie" Is a hl?hly entertaining
picture, and will bo long remem-
bered for its charm.

The star is strongly supported byWilliam Scott as tho young Ameri-
can, Harry Scott s the gross and
brutal theatrical manager, and
George Stono as Jackie's little crip-
pled friend.

Shirley Mason not only strength-ens her claim to fame ns a notableactress of the screen in this pic-
ture, but reveals hersel as a dancer
of unusual ability.'

NOTICE.

law.
STATE TRUST AND SAV-

INGS BANK,
Administrator,

Dated December 30, 1921.
Last Will and Testament of Chris

LEGAL NOTICE

land adjoining the above described
property, measuring from east to
west twenty-seve- n (27) yards, and
north to south eighty-nin- e (89)
yards; bounded on the north by
property of Jose Ignaclo Lucero,
east by property of Andrr4? Trujillo,
deceased, south by property of
Jesus M. Alderete, and west . by
property of Manuel Nuanes de
Chavez;

Tract No. 3. A certain piece or
parcel of land situated in Precinct
No. 9, Ranchos de Atriseo, and
more particultrly described as fol-
lows: In length from north to south
two hundred and fifty-eig- ht (258)

tina Kent. Deceased.
To Margaret E. Medler, Albnquer, NOTH'K

In the Matter of the Estate of Eliz
abeth Ann Murphey, Deoeosed.
Notice ift lippohw crlirAi. thai W

T. Murphey. Administrator of the
estate Of Elizabeth Ann Tiirnhev

NOTICE OF SUIT.
In the District Court, Bernalillo

County, New Mexico.
No. 13171.

Lonnart Long, Plaintiff, vs. Manu-el- a
Nuanes de Chavez, Abrana

Chavez, a minor; the unknown
heirs of Maximiano Chavez, de

deceased, has filed In the Prpbate!
ejoun or Bernalillo countv. New
Mexico, his final report as such
Administrator atM th Mitrt linn

WM. S. H UtT TRIUMPHS
IX "THKKB WORD J1R.XI"

NOW AT IAKIC THEATER

William S. Hart, the virile Para-
mount star in western photoplays,
setn-e- another triumph when his
latest production, "Three Word
Brand," was presented at thoLyfle
theater yesterday afternoon and
last night, and which is being re-

peated today for tho last time.
This is ono of the typical William
S. Hart pictures, of which the av-

erage film fan never tires. Mr.
Hart plays three roles in the story,
the scenes of which are laid in
Utah. He is, first, Ben Trego, the
father of motherless twin boys,
who blows himself up with gun-
powder rather than fall into the
hands of savages, after ho had
sent his two boys away and covered
up their tracks. The Jads are res-

cued and one becomes the governor
of the state, tho other a rancher.
Neither knows of the existence of
the other and in the development
of the plot there are the usual
thrills, shooting and the like, the
climax being exceptionally dra-
matic. Of course there is a beau-
tiful girl whom the cowman loves
and wins. Jane Novak Is the girl
and the support generally is excel-
lent. The photography is artistic-
ally done and there is nothing
wanting to make this offering one
of universal appeal.

yards, in width from east to west
sixty-si- x (66) vards, more or less;
bounded on the north by property
of Jose ' Ignaclo Lucero, on the
south by the public entrance of all

appointed Thursday, the 16th dav
of February, 1922, as the day for

que. New Mexico, and To All
Others Whom It May Concern,
Greetings:
You are hereby notified that the

alleged Last Will and Testament of
Christina Kent, deceased, late of
the County of Bernalillo and State
of New Mexico, was produced and
read in the Probate Court of the
County of Bernalillo, State of New
Mexico, on the 29th day of Decem-
ber, 1921, and the day of the prov-
ing of said alleged Last Will and
Testament was thereupon fixed for
Thursday, the 2nd day of February,
A. D. 1922, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of said day.

Given under my hand and the
seal of this court, this 30th day of
December A. D. 1921.
(Seal) FRED CROLLOTT,

County Clerk.

ample. But we are very far from
a uniform or consistent applica-
tion of this principle. To bring
that about, by one means or an-

other, must be one of the im-

portant features of federal legis-
lation.

Two Alternative Methods.
"Two methods for exercising

public, control to insure the con-

tinuous productivity of forest
lands . have been advocated in
measures now before congress.
Sections 1 and 2 of the Snoll bill
would authorize the department
of agriculture to define and es-

tablish what is necessary In each
region, and through financial co-

operation to encourage the en-

actment and enforcement of such
necessary measures by the several
states, through the police power.
The Capper bill would accom-
plish the same purpose by direct
federal authority through tho
taxing power of the national gov-
ernment."

After pointing out that each of
these alternative propositions has
its strengths and its weaknesses,
Colonel Greeley continued:

"These two principles are sup-
plementary rather than opposing.
I favor some immediate enactment
in line with the principlo expressed
in the first two sections of the
.Snell bill, and I do not believe the
country Is now ready for tho other
step. But immediate action is t.

Among advocates of a na-

tional iorcst policy thore is disa-
greement only on the one point'as
to whether the states or the fed-
eral govornmont should exercise
control over the cutting of timber
lands. It may not be desirable or
opportune to attempt a complete
national forestry policy in ono
piece of legislation.

"It would be unfortunate in the
extreme to permit substantial
progress In federal legislation on
forestry to be delayed or impaired
by a conflict of views on one fea-
ture only of the whole program.
I wish, to auggest that the commit

neanng oDjecuons, ir any tnere De,
tO the nnnPftV.il nf aflM final nnnrt

LINCOLN MAY BE GIVEN
BERTH IN THE WESTERN

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 22. A fran-
chise In tho Western Baseball
league has been tentatively offered
Lincoln men interested in the
game, It was onnounced today. On
of the cities now a member of the
league, it was said, Intends to sell
Its club and tho franchise was of-
fered to E. It. Duncan. The city

Of the neighborhood, on the east by
and the discharge of said Adminisproperty of Manuellta Nuanes ae

Chavez, on the west by lands of
Vietoriano Padilla;

trator.
Witness my hand and the seal

or said iTODate f'nnrt tntsi 21 t dn'Tract No 4. Another piece of
of January, 1922.land adjoining the last described

property, measuring from the east
notwinen inienas to retire was

named.

ceased; Antonio Sanchez, 2nd;
Llbrnda Lopez de Sanchez, Anita
TrujUlo do Garcia, if living; nnd
the unknown heirs of Anita Tru-Jill- o

da Garcia if she be dead;
Jose Trujillo, if living and the
unknown heirs of Jose Tru-

jillo, if ho be dead; the unknown
heirs of AndreB Trujillo.

Hoard of Trustees of the
Atrlsco Land Grant; the un-
known heirs of Francisco San-
chez, deceased; the unknown
heirs of Jesus Maria Alderete,
deceased; the unknown heirs of
Franclscita Sanchez de Alderete.
deceased; Isaao Alderete; Lucia
Alderete, a minor; Feliciano
Alderete, a minor; the unknown
heirs of Manuollta Alderete, de-

ceased; Fllomena JnramUlo;
Savedra; Augustln

Jos; Miguel Armijo; Ellas Al-

derete; Solomon Sanchez; Vic- -

taeau fked CROLiiOTT,
Clerk of Said Probate Court
NOTICE FOR BID- S-to west on the north side, sixty-eig- ht

(68) yards and from east to
west on the south side sixty-eig- ht

(68) yards, and being one hundred
(100) yards in length; (except the
house and corral and a placlta, also
an easement forever for an en-
trance eight (8) feet wide running

Bids will be received until
27th by D. J. Rankin, Flood

commissioner, ror Bernalillo coun-
ty, New Mexico. Room IB. N. T.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
In the Probate Court of Bernalillo

County, New Mexico.
In the Matter of the Estate of

Beatriz C. Da Baca de Martinez,
Deceased.
Notice jis hereby given that the

undersigned was, on the twelfth
day of January, 1922, duly'appolnt- -

Armijo Bldg., Albuquerque, for the
construction ipf an earth embankalong the south side of the school

house yard); ment dike near the east bank of

CUT Tins OUTIT IS WORTH
MOXEJT

Cut out this slip, enclose with 6e
and mall it to Foley Co., 28S5
Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 111., writ-
ing your name and address clearly.You will receive in return a trial
package containing Foley's Honeyand Tar Compound for coughs,colds and croup; Foley KidneyPills for pains in sides and back;
rheumatism, backache, kidney snd
bladder ailments: and Foley

Tablets, a wholesome and
thornltphlv elnnnulncr r.ntl.f,.HA

Tract No. 5. Also all the follow-
ing described piece or portion of
land situated and being in Los ed Administrator of the estate of

A STRONG CAST AND
TWO STARS IN DRAMATIC

1 1I..M, "MORAL Beatriz C. De Baca de Martinez,Ranchos de Atrlsco, t: Bytorlano Padilla; an- - unknown
claimants of interests in the deceased, by the Probate Court of

Bernalillo county, and having qual

tne Rio Grande in School District
15, Bernalillo county, on lands of
J. U Phillips and Thos. F. Phelan.
2800 feet in length and to contain
approximately 3800 cubic vards of
earth. Specifications can be ob-
tained by prospective bidders at
Room 15, N. T. Armijo Bldg. Al-

buquerque, N. M.
DON J. RANKIN,

Kommissloner,

ified as such Administrator, all

metes and bounds, on the north
side from east to west, ninety-si- x

(96) yards two (2) feet, on the
south side from east to west, one
hundred (100) yards, on the east

promises adverse to the plaintiff
, Defendants.
The State of New Mexico:
To the Above Named Defendants:

"Moral Fibre,1 in which Corinne
Griffith nppears and which is be-

ing repeated for tho last time today
at tho Lyric theater. Is an adapta-
tion of a story by Harrison Goad-b- y.

William IS. Courtney wrote the

constipation, biliousness,
'

head- -
persons having claims against the
estate of said decedent are hereby
notified and required to present
the same to the undersigned in

You and e ach of you are heroby
notified that suit has been begun

side from north to south one hun-
dred, seventeen (11.7) yard two

acnes, ana sluggish bowels. Sold
pverywhere.
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In The HornoMun s Daily Magazine Page-Ei-e ctncity
The Darling of the Paris Cafes Scsial Calendar Bedtime Storieb

For Little Ones
By Howard B. Garii

manded the top price of the nan
ket. The average weight of ths
lambs was 85 pounds, which is
mors than the average of manyewes.

The livestock industry in this
section of the state is reviving to
a large extent.

Copyright. 1921. by McCluro
Newspaper Syndicate.

CJfCIJE WIGGTLVS NEW4 A

Manager Charley Harvey an
nounces that Ned Fitzgerald, ths
clever Australian lightweight, has
returned to America and will start
another boxing campaign within
short time.ir ...

LIVESTOCK INDUSTRY
IS REVIVING IN THE

VICINITYjJF ARTESIA

(Speck.l Cormipondrnca to The Jonmal.)
Artesia, N. M Jan. 22 K. H.

Bullock, a local grain and livestock
dealer, has shipped 260 hogs from
Artesia during the past few days.
This shipment Included fat hogs
for the market and a carload of
stockers to be fattened In another
section of the state. About two
cars of hogs have been ahlpped to
tho market by Artesia swine breed-
ers, every month for the past six
months. Mr. Bullock states that
the price re&eived for the hogs
have averaged higher than the
Kansas City and Chicago markets.
This Is due to the excellent condi-
tion of the animals and the ex-

cellent markets which receive the
Teens valley stork.

The swine shipments last week
were made to Flagstaff, Ariz., and
Tortales, N. M.

W. S. French, well known
sheepman near Artesia, shipped
approximately 600 lambs to the
Kansas City market, which de

mm house

EXPERT COMING

SUSJIELIST
W. L George . Says Wife-Housekee-

Is Going;
Sees Simple Life With-

out Drudgery.
CPICIA- - BlfPATCH tO MOHNIN JOURNIL1

New York, Jan. 21. W. I
George, BiitlHh author of "A Bed
of Hoses" and other novels which
rank among tho beFt sellers of the
day, who with his bride is visit-

ing New York this month, declares
that the is hast-

ening toward extinction.
"Her place," S'dd Mr. George,

. "Is to be taken by the trained ex-

pert, working in a home equipped

Monday.
inner of Business and Profes-

sional Woman's club at Y. W. C. A.
at 6:15 p. m.

HOSPITAL LIGHTING

IS PARTICULAR JOB

The lighting of a hospital ward
Is quite a problem as the condi-
tions are such that the greatest
care must be exercised in elimin-

ating glare among patients who
are obliged to lie on cots, in rows,
facing each other. A general Il-

lumination must be provided but
this should not be sufficiently
bright to annoy patients desiring to
rest nor so dim as to prevent the
supervisor from noting individual
conditions.

The lighting of hospital corri-
dors requires a soft, moderate
light of medium intensity which
can be obtained from either a di-

rect, semi-indire- or indirect sys-
tem of illumination. It is possible
to improve old lighting fixtures by

7 i

cle Wlggily's left paw, but in the
bunny's other paw was the new
trick umbrella.

"Don't you dare to touch me!"
cried the Bunny to the Fox, who
was getting ready to grab the
right paw. "If you touch ma I'll
fix you with this." and Mr. Long-ear- s

raised his umbrella.
"Ho! Ho! As If I'd be afraid ot

that!" snickered the Fox. "Why,
you can't even open it with one
paw! I know all about umbrellas!"

"I can't open it, eh?" cried Uncle
Wiggily. "Watch me!" with one
paw he pressed on the button that
let the spring time out. Up and
open went the umbrella, right in
the face of the Fox.

"Oh, wow!" howled the bnd
Fuzzy chap, springing back. "This
is magic! I never saw anybody
open an umbrella with one paw.
This Is maglo!"

"You'd better believe it is!"
cried the bunny. Then he turned
and pointed the open umbrella at
the Bob Cat.

"Oh. I'll be good! I'll be good!I'll let you go! Don't do any
magio on me!" howled the Bob
Cat, and, letting go of unele Wig-
gily, awny he ran, the Fox goingwith him.

"Ha! I'm glad Nurse Jane gaveme a new umbrella," laughed the
bunny, as he, hopped along, and he
was glad oven when It rained, for
it gave him another chance to open
tho, umbrella. So everything was
quite all right; and if the cabbagecutter doesn't try to take slices
off the loaf of bread to make a
sofa cushion of them for the goldfish. I'll tell you next about Uncle
Wiggily and the Scoozy.

FOLEY'S HAS NEVEK FAILED
January is a bad month for in-

fluenza, la grippe and bronchial
troubles. It is unwise to neglectthe slightest cough or cold. Foley's
Honey and Tar gives prompt relief,
gets right at the trouble, covers
raw Inflamed surfaces with a heal-
ing coating, clears the air passages,eases stuffy breathing and permits
sound, refreshing, health-buildin- g

sleep. Mrs. F. A. Gibson. 1147 Col-

lege Ave., Racine, Wise, writes:
"Foley's has nevor failed in givingImmediate relief and I am never
without it." Sold everywhere.

Wiftww the introduction of good diffusing
glassware. Under no circumstances
should bare lamps ba used or ex-

posed to view.
MAE MURRAY

A Cleo, the Luxury Loving Dancer of the Monlmartre, In Her onoriNewett Photoplay, "Peacock Alloy."
PERSONAL NOTES

OF THE STATE

"Oh, dear! Oh, dear! Oh,
dear." sighed Undo Wiggily, as he
hopped into his hollow stump bun-
galow one day. "Such bad luck!"

"What has happened now?"
asked Nurse Jane Fuzzy Wuzzji,
his muskrat lady housekeeper,
hurrying in from the- - kitchen
where she was just putting a choc-
olate, cake to sleep in the oven.
"Did the Fuzzy Fox chaso you?"

"No. but I almost wish he had,"
went on the bunny gentleman. "I
can nearly always get away from
one of the bad chaps, but I couldn't
get away from what chased me
Juet now! Oh, dear! Oh, dear!"

"What is it you couldn't get
away from?" Nurse Jane wanted
to know. "Seems to me you're all
right!"

"I am, but my .umbrella isn't,"
said Mr. Longears, giving his pink
nose a twinkle sideways, as he gen-
erally did when in trouble. "Look,
tho wind chased mo and blew my
umbrella inside out! I couldn't
get away from the wind, hop as
fast as I did. Oh, my umbrella!
It's all broken to pieces!"

"I'm glad of it!" exclaimed
Nursa Juno suddenly.

"You you're what?" asked
Uncle Wiggily, as if he had not
heard right.

"I said I was glad of it!" re-

peated the muskrat lady.
"You you're glad because my

umbrella is blown inside out by the
wind?" askod the bunny, in sur-
prise.

"I am yes! Because it was an
old umbrella, TJnclo Wluvlly, and
I havo bought you a new one a
very special kind. I have been
waiting fur a good chance to give
you a new umberlla, and this Is it.
I mean this is my chance and this

Is the umbrella!" cried the
muskrat lady with a laugh, as sho
took a long, thin package from the
pantry, "i have been hiding It
there," she went on. "This Is your
new umbrella."

"Oh, thank you!" soid the bun-
ny, feeling much hspjder now.
"But how does it work?" he asked,
when he tried to put it up as he
had always done with his broken
one, by pushing on the sliding
thing.

"Just press this button in the

Mae Murray, the dazzling blond
actress who won such praise in "On
With the Dance," is repeating this
success In her first production un-
der her own management, "Pea-
cock Alley." In this picture Miss
Murray appears as Cleo, a gay Pa-
risian dancer who allows a young
American to fall in love with her.

wear lovely clothes and to dance.
Bob Leonard, Miss Murray's tall

and handsome husband, directed
the picture. Mae Murray was one
of the first Follies girls to leave
the dancing stage for the screen
and she is one of the few who. con-
tinues to dance for the camera,

Mae looks as if she might be
cold in this photograph, but she
says she is not chilly, but merely
registering "coyness."

STATE NEWS BRIEFS SELLS SONORA TO
HIS COMPETITORS

It Is just the kind of picture one
would wish to see her in, for it
givea her ample opportunity to

leSERT KCeSSREEPIRG
By LAURA A. K.JRKMAN.

A HorSEWOUK SCHKPULE f

Hoy The preliminary hearing of
tho three men held in connection
with the burning of the high school
building at Boy was held Thurs-
day. Two of the men were re-

leased, while a carpenter by the
name of Ttlblett was held for ac-
tion of the grand Jury undor ,U,000
bond.

Roy All arrangements have been
mads for the erection of a new
Methodist church, South, In Hoy.
Tho lots have been purchased and
actual work will be started within
the next few weeks. The site chos-
en Is one block east of tho Chris-
tian church and the church will
face tho south.

Tho building will cost about
$3,000 without tile basement and
probably $4,000 with the basement.
Ji:st whether the basement will be
arranged depends altogether on
whether enough subscriptions can
be raised to do this extra work.

A. T. Simms, Sonora dealer at Charleston,
W. Va sold two Charleston wholesalers of
competitive machines SONORAS for their own
homes just to prove to himself that people
who really understood phonographs were first
to recognize SONORA supremacy.

In addition, he sold a Charleston retailer
of phonographs a period model.

One of these men said: "I know I am
handling one of the best known machines on
the market, but 1 am willing to tell you In
confidence that you truly have the highestclass talking machine in the world."

lor xne tiiiunmiMm ul uiunftuj.
Wifehood, in Mr. George's opin-

ion. Is worrinn's best bet. But he
dcolnres, that her personal career
wi'l not long continue to be sac-

rificed to the sordid performance
of houfickrepins as at present car-
ried on in average homes.

"The woman," he said, "whose
special geniun is wifehood, will not
under ideal conditions have to sac-

rifice the prerms of an arbitrarily
imposed duty toward housework.
People will live more simply.
Houses will ho smaller. They will
be economically equipped."

The writer advises for families
whoeo financial status docs not
permit tho employment of trained
housekeeping expert, homes con-

taining community kitchens and
laundries. ITo even goes so far ns
to mention community nurseries as
anions; the possibilities of the
future. While American mothers
may not take kindly to the latter
thought, still there is food for
thought in his suggestion restrains
simplified equipment. Two or
moro families, in one
kitchen and one laundry, might
find decided advantages possible in
the way of electric r.inre, washer,
ironer and other equipment which
would appear to require an In-

vestment above the means of one
family alone,

ELECTRIC DISHWASHER
SAVES THE HOUSEWIFE
TWO HOURS EVERY DAY

From California comes an unique
report, recording the exact num-
ber of operations involved In the
simple act of washing di.hes In a
small home, as well as the time
thereby consumed.

The statistician, a man who de-
termined to prove tho value of the
electrio dishwasher he gave his
wife as a Christmas prasent, keptstrict account of movements and
time consumed in dishwashing for
one week previous to and one.week
following the delivery of the dish-
washer.. These are the results:

When washing and drying wm
done by hand, it required for each
meal approximately 226 opera-
tions; whereas the machine simpli-
fied matters so that tho opera-tions wore ll 5.

It required 46 minutes on the
average to do the dishes by hand,
against seven minutes by machine.

This figures up to a saving of 89
minutes in the time the housekeep-er must bo on her feet at each
mealtime: and in the final use of
the machine, when In all likelihood
three meals' supply of dishes will
ho washed at one time, the com-
parative time-savin- g will bo great-er. The statistician figures the
time-savin- g under the latter planto be a total of two hours andeleven minutes per day.

eon dishes, the housekeeper should
lio down in her own room. If she
cannot take a nap, she can read
a book or magazine and get her
mind off herself for a while. If
sho has young children to care for,
sho should put them in a pen on
the floor of her room, or let them
play around. If she has no small
children, and prefers to go out
perhaps to the movies or to shopor make a call she really ought
to have a fireless cooker in the
kitchen in which to start some
dinner dish such as an Ir! ;h st w
or cornbeef and cabbage, which re-

quire long cooking then her din-
ner will b3 ready when she returns
lato in the afternoon.

After resting awhile, If she stays
home, she can get some of her
sewing and mending done. Then
comes tho getting of dinner and
clearing it away. After dinner,
whatever elso she does she should
take time to plan out tomorrow's
menus and make her ordering list
from that; thi3 will make tomor

SCHOOL OF MINES.
BOCOKKO.

The three small cottages located
in back of the main dormitory
were totally destroyed by fire on
Tuesday night, January 10. The
flro started in the north cottage
from an unknown origin,, shortly
after tho evening meal and quickly
spread to the adjoining buildings.
The south cottage was used as a
dining room which had a small
corridor that lead to thu kitchen
in the dormitory. The fire at one
time was. thought beyond control,
but the heroic efforts of the fire-
men saved the main dormitory
from ruin.

During the height of the fire the
students removed all their be-

longings from the threatened dor-

mitory to a safe location on the
campus. Tho fire was finally
brought under control when it
reached the kitchen. Tho damage
it did hero was sufficient to sus-

pend the serving of meals at thet
dormitory for five day3, during
wich period the students ato at
the downtown restaurants.

Tho new golf course which Is lo-

cated directly west of the sehool
campus Is now well toward com-

pletion. It Is a nine holo course,
and the topography of this area
Is of such a nature as to make it
an Ideal golf course. A golf club
has been organized, the officers of
which are Mr, B. II. Kinney, pres-
ident; President E. H. Wells, vh e

president, and Mr. Lee Baldwin,
secretary and treasurer. Several
students of the school aro i.ow
members and it Is anticipated that
several more will Join.

The recent Issue of the School
of Mines "Gold Pan," a monthly
publication, contained many inter-
esting arileles written by the stud-
ents. To dato the "Gold Pan" has
an exchange list which sends It to
all parts of tho United States end
to several foreign countries. The
February Issue will be tho annual
Freshman issue, publithed entire-
ly hv tho freshmen.

The annual freshmen ball will
be held February 21, at the sehon!.

The mid-ye- examinations
camo to a close on Saturday, Jan-
uary 14. Registration was Mon-

day, January 1G, and the class
work for the second semester start-
ed the following day.

Tho athletic association gave a
benefit dance at the dormitory,
Saturday night, the 14th. for the
two students who lost their posres- -

The SONORA plays all types of records
perfectly. It won highest tone honors at the
Panama-Pacifi- o Exposition over more than
100 machines (including all those now sold
in Albuquerque.)

Doming The P. O. L. ranch,
belonging to the R. S. BirchfMrt
estate, has been sold to Gibson
Brothers. Tho ranch, which is lo-
cated about 45 miles southwest of
here, is rated as one ot the finest
grazing sections ot the state. With
tho ranch went 3.00o head of
cows and horses. The considera-
tion is understood to have been
$108,000.

Ask Abont
the
KOXOltA
deferred
payment
plan.

And it costs no moro than other standard
makes.

MARKS XOIK WORK KASIKR.

Here is a good housework sched-
ule for the woman who has no
maid to help her. For all days of
the week except Sunday, wash
day, Ironing day ar.d baking day,
proceed as follows: Cct breakfast,
put up school or business lunches,
clear away dishes (wishing them),
then do the ordering by telephone
(for, few women who have all their
own housework to do havo time
or strength to go to market in
person).

The next step la to make up the
bed rooms. School children who
are old enough, Bhould be encour-
aged to try to make their own beds
before going to school. Tho man
of the family, or boys over eleven
years of age, should bring up
buckets of coal from the cellar to
help Mother, and carry down
ashes. Mother cannot be expected
to do it all. She needs all the help
her family can give her.

Next, clean one room. If one
room Is cleaned a day (except on
tho days montloned above) tho
dust and dirt will never "get ahead
of one." Each day crumbs around
the dining table Bhould bo swept
up, however, to preserve the rug.
Have a pmall bell on the kitchen
table for tho grocer's boy to ring
when he brings the groceries; this
saves the housekeeper from hav-
ing to listen for him and perhaps
miss him: she ran then pay him
and can also put in the ico box all
perishable groceries which he has
brought. This is the time, too, to
put over the fire any luncheon
food which requires long cooking.
Then go back to the task you were
performing and finish it before set-

ting the luncheon table and com-
pleting luncheon.

After clearing away th lunch- -

Portales Plans for the new high
school building have been acceptedand copies have been sent to
about 20 contractors In different
parts of tho country. Bidr? will bo
opened on January 30. No bid in
excess ot $70,000 will be

V New Mexico Phonograph Co.
403 W. Central. GEORGE GEAKE Phone 401.

There are many parts of
where snow hardly ever falls.

row morning's work run more
smoothly for none of us can think
out Just what we want when we
are In a hurry. Some housekeep-
ers, indeed, make out menusr for
three days in advance, having their
ordering list cover the foods need-
ed for these three days. In that
way, they have 'to order only twicea week, or three times at the out-
side.

On wash day,' Ironing day and
baking day. however, tho room
cleaning often the
must bs sidetracked until these
throe bigger tasks are accomplish-ed. The room-cleanin- g must gen-
erally be omitted, In fact, for tho
housekeeper must think' of herhealth and not drive herself too
much. And on these three hardest
days of the week, at least, she
should try to lie down in the after-
noon, not go out and exercise
more,

Of course, reader friends, Iknow that you all have some
special duty that other housekeep-ers may not have (for few casesare exactly alike), and this sched-
ule may not fit your needs exactlyBut I hope it will hclB somewhat.'
at least. -

HOOVER
LITTLE sions in the fire. The other stud-

ents and many people in Socorro
responded and a respectablo sum
was realized.

It BEATS... as it Sweeps as it CleansSOUTACHE BRAID
IS UNUSUAL ON

TAFFETA FROCK
BENNV1S
rOTB BOG!

The Hoover
isguaranteed
to prolong the

life qf rugs.ELECTRIC COOKERY- -

"lou. drab one of kis paws
and 1!LI ft&h tha otkerl"
handle," explained Nurso Jane.
This is a new patent umbrella.
You can open it with one paw. If
you Have basket or a bag In your
left paw, and aro carrying the new
umbrella in your rl'lit paw, Just
press on this littlo button, and a
spring insldo the ribs opens the
umbrella for you."

"Fine!" cried Uncle Wifgily, as
he tried It, opening his trick um-
brella with one paw as easily as a
baby watermelon can fall into tha
sugar bowl. "This is Just what I
wanted!" said Mr. Longears, as he
kept opening and closing his new
umbrells, marching the while
around the hollow stump bunga-
low. Neither Wiggily nor Nurs
Jane had any silly notions about It
being bad luck to open an um-
brella Indoors.

"Well, now that I have my new
umbrella, for which I thank you
very much," said tho bunny to
Nurse Jane, "I shall wait for a
good dny before I take it out with
me. I'll not take it out while the
wind is blowing so hard."

The next (lay was a fine one, ex-
cept that it looked like rain, and
Uncle Wiggily was glad of this, for
It gave him a chance to take out
his new patent spring umbrella
that he could open with one paw.Out of the hollow stump bun-
galow hopped the bunny rabbit
gentleman, with his pink, twink-
ling nose, his funny little whisker
and his umbrella. Uncle Wiggilywas going along, singing a song,
when, all of a sudden, he heard a
rustling in the bushes and out
Jumped the Bad Bob Cat and the
Fuzzy Fox.

"You grab one of his paws and
I'll grab the other!" howled tho
Fox to the Bob Cat, "Then we'll
nibble his ears!"

Tho Bob Cat caught hold of Un- -

i

PHYSICAL TRAINING
AT A. & JVL COLLEGE

(Special fnrrMpordcnce to The Journal.)
Laa Cruces, N. M., Jan. 22.

Plans have been completed by the
physical training department for a
series of athletic contests and phys-
ical training work at the New Mex-
ico College of Agriculture and Me-
chanic Arts. It is expected to en-
roll every college man In the work.

"We are not going to place any
less emphasis on football, basket-
ball and other popular sports than
we havo been," said Coach Berg-
man. "However, we do feel that a
department of physical training
should' help every student, Just as
the department .of English helps!
every student. To do this we are
putting in regular morning classes
in physical training or gymnasium
work. Then we ar giving an hour
of lecture work each week on the
rules and conduct of regular col-

lege sports. The purpose of these
lectures is to enable the non-play-

to understand and appreciate the
game better. The player will
profit from the instructions, as a
player and as a possible future of-

ficial."
The schedule includes individual

Instruction and elimination and
final contests in boxing, wrestling,
Jumping and putting the shot,
hurling the discuss, short and long
distance running, and other sports,
also interclasa contests in vglley
ball and indoor baseball.

Instruction in these snorts will

r
It

A niuo Ribbon Birthday Cake.
This is a white cake, very deli-

cate in grain, well baked in an
electrio oven. Ingredients are as
follows:

2 3 tablespoons butter.
2 cup of sugar.

3 tablespoons of milk.
1 scant cup pastry flour.
1 level teaspoon baking powder2 egg whites.
3 drops almond extract.
Cream the butter and add the

sugar gradually, then add milkand flavoring. gift tho flour,measure a scant cup, add it grad-
ually, with baking powder and the
whites of tho eggs beaten stiff.

For the icing: Boil together 1
cup of sugar, 2 a cup of cold
water and half a tablespoon vine-
gar until It spins a thread. Then
beat the white of one egg until
stiff, pour over it slowly the slight-
ly cooled syrup, add the flavoringand beat until it begins to thicken.

Prune Conserve.
1 pound prunes.t cup sugar.
1 orange.
1- pound walnuts.
Soak the prunes overnight in

cold water. Boll in same water
until tender. Discard the pits and
cut prunes in pieces. Cut orangein half, squeeze Juice out. Remove
tho white narts from nranra

Last nlte I had a fearso drecm,
dreeming a '

bcrgulor was in 'my
room and he put everything in a

'grate big bag and then he stuck ft

pin In my football Jest out of
meonncss and then he pulled the
pillo from underneeth my hed and
put that in tho bag too, and then
he started to wawk up and down
on top of mo as hard as enything,
me thinking, Owtch, wat the heck.

Wich. Jest then I woak up and
Jest wen I started to feel glad it
was ony a drcem I saw something
moving erround in the room look-

ing like a man, me thinking, Holey
smoaks, there is one iri heer.

And I quick shut my eyes so he
would think I was asleep in case
he terned his flash lite on me all
of a suddln in case he had a flash
lite, and I thawt, I wonder if I
cawffed or something I wonder if
ho'd get scared and run.

And I opened one eye about one
therd ways open to see if he was
still there. Wich he was, and I
tried to cawff and dident on ac-

count of not trying hard enuff, and
then I tried hard as enything to
cawff a fearso cawff and cawffed
a little one instead, and the man

ed, O, yoiire awake, are you?
Being ron, and I sed, O, G, Is

that you, pop?
Its me all, rite but wares my

bedroom slippers. I cant find
th,em high or low and your mother
says you were munkoylng with

- them today, sed pop.
Theyre on tho chair neer the

door, I was playing 7 league boots
with them and I ment to put them
back only I forgot, I sed.

Well then forget this, sed pop.
And he gave me a fearse crack
somewares with one of the" slip-
pers and then went down stairs
agen.

Proving wen in doubt you awtent
to even cawff.

We have an offer to make to the housewives who
are readers of this newspaper:

We will deliver to your home, without obligation on your
part, one of the justly famous Hoover Suction Sweepers.
We will permit you to use and test this electric cleaner at
your pleasure for 3 days. Should you then care to keep it
we will gladly extend very convenient terms of payment.

We do this because we know how The Hoover will re-

lieve you of the drudgery of cleaning day, how it will
safeguard your health by swallowing all dust, give you
more hours of leisure and actually save you money.

We recommend The Hoover so earnestly because we
know that it alone will thoroughly clean rugs.

'Hi mr. .

and cut peel up finely. Add the
Busar, peei ana orange Juice to
prunes and enolr until thlrir- - Dadi cougktho chopped walnuts five minutes
before the conserve is removed
from bHU.

be given at regular college hours
and the elimination and final con-

tests will take place evenings, from
6:15 to 7:15 o'clock. Prices will
be offered for winners in each
event and for the most nearly phys-
ically perfect man in the school.

LARGE QUANTITIES OF

HONEY BEING SHIPPED
FROM ARTESIA, N. M.

(Hpoctal uorreapondence to I'M Journal.)
Artesia, N. M., Jan. 23. The in-

crease in number of colonies of
bees in Eddy county is hot as great
as many expected, according to the
report of W. It. Atkinson, county
bee Inspector. His report shows
that 78 persons raised 4,326 col-

onies of bees in the county; 1903
colonies were reported in the Ar-

tesia district, 326 at Hope, 1,850
in tha Carlsbad and Otis district,
635 in the Loving and Malaga dis-

trict, 81 at Dayton and 18 at Lake-woo- d.

Many thousands pounds of
honey havo been shipped from Ar-

tesia during the past year. The al-

falfa fields are a source of an ex-

cellent grade of honey.

Snowballs With Orange Sauce.
1 1- -2 cups flour.
1 1- -3 cup sugar.

2 cup cornstarch.
1- -2 cup butter.
2 teaspoons baking powder.
1- cup milk.
Whites of 3 eggs.
Crenm hutfpr And itn.n cti

11 V Kl.UISE.
Collars are coming back. For

several seasons frocks have been
quite smart with plain neck-line- s
and no hint of a collar, but this sea-
son collars have returned. Quaint,
round collars made on Quaker
lines, soft fichu effects and lace
frills are to be seen on many of
tho newer frocks. A now collar
idea called the O'Brien collar is
round in the front and deeply
pointed in the back..

Thla little taffeta frock features
one of these quaint, round collars
and little round flare cuffs carry
out the idea of the collar. Tho

TTIE violent mroxyims of coughing
1 toon eased by Dr. King's New

Discovery. Fifty years a standard
remedy for eoMs. Children like it.
Ho harmful drugs. All druggists, 60c

Dr. King'sNew DiscoveryFor Colds and Coughs
MaaBoweirNmtnalNature

way k the way of Dr. King's Pills
gently and fkmiy regulating the bowels,
efcnunatiag tie utaatiae dogging

ALBUQUERQUE GAS ARO ELECTRIC CO.
"AT YOUR SERVICE" ' PHONE 98

DUB(1I , onidry materials together' AAA n,in.
alternately with dry materials to
in hi. ini&iuru. ui ana loia in
stiffly beaten egg whites. Bake in
electrio ovenette 25 minutes.

Comfort Baby's Skin
With Cuticura Soap

And Fragrant Talcum
FOTinropICoHcura'lalrnm,RfM'tTitlnirfrBirrane.
Addrmt CnUasra Labor&toriM,'lpt.X.M&low.lUM.

frock is Sorrento blue. The snug
fitting basque blouse and tight
little sleeves emphasize the fullness
of the skirt. Silk eoutache braid
in a beige shade trims the skirt,
the collar and the sleeves. It is a
charming and simple frock for the
informal affairs of the young miss.

orange sauce: Make a syrup by
boiling 4 cup sugar with 1-- 4 cupwater 8 minutes. Remove from
heat, add 2 teaspoons of butter and
2 tablespoons of orange Juice. Cook
in grill pan on ufcper part of elec-
trio grill.

waste. At au nEgMts, 25c.

prompt! "wont cnrrpB2r. Kinffs Fills
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Logan Pcarsall Smith Writes a
Book of New Ones.

their moral It Is

certainly the mark of a provincial
to rail at a book that has charmed
so many discriminating readers
because it does not make of Albu-
querque a celestial paradise for

.Business Manager
. . .Editor-in-Chi-

1). A. MACPHERSON . ..
CART, C. MAfiEE

More Trivia by Logan PearB.nl Smith.
(Harcourt, Brace & Co.)

real estate dealers and up-ll- ft

workers.

"REPRESENT ATI VES
C J ANDERSON Marquette IildfT., Chicago. Ill
KALTHR. MULLIGAN .jjJ?-A2A2J.?$- .

""Entered as'second-olas- s matter at the postoffioe
of Albuquerque, N. SI., under act of Congress of

rights, or 3,000 down and five cents royalty on
every trap sold,

All this goes to prove the truth of the epigram
"If a man write a better book, preach a
better sermon, or make a better mouse-tra- p than
his neighbor, though he build his house in ,

the world will make a beaten path to his
door." Conditions were not propitious for the at-

tainment of even a modest fortune by the Nashville

negro. Having reached the ago of 57 without hav-

ing advanced to any higher position than that of an
elevator operator, he generally would have been

as one to whom no more opportunities would
come.

The story of his case should be an inspiration to
ambitious persons to whom success has not yet
Como. When one considers the countless things
used by the human race, and the countless things
in which mankind is interested, it seems as though
nearly every person, if he chose wisely and applied
himself to it, could effect an Improvement on at
least one of that vast number and so win the world's

homage.

A constant reader of novelsIt is. said that all residents of
Gopher Prairie burned "Main once confessed that his chief

Essays Received in Journal-Knop- f Contest
Last Week Generally Commend Book As
Faithful Picture of Conditions in New Mex-

ico; Contest to Close February 1; Money
Prizes.

March 17, 1ST pleasure in them came from the

W. L. George, the English novel-
ist, has arrived In this country for
another lecture tour. Little, Brown
& Co. announce the following
printings of Mr. George's books
which they publish "The Second
Blooming," sixteenth printing;"Blind Alley," fourth printing;
"The Stranger's Wedding," third
printing; "The Little Beloved,"
fourth printing; and "The Intelli-
gence o Woman," third printing.

Street" in a huge municipal bon-
fire. There may be one in Albutkiims OK" SUBSCRIPTION discovery of quotable passages.
querque but in spite of it, there85c; He didn't care much why orDaily, by carrier or by mail, one month.

yearly, in advance, s.u. will always be those in New Mex-ic-

who thing Fergusson's boofc a
great book and appreciate what he

how Mr. Britling saw in through,
but was repaid when he found
this comment by Mr. Wells on the
futile attempt of the allied armies
to check the Germans In the

has done for New Mexico.
"The Morning Journal has a higher circulation

rating than is accorded to any other paper in New
Mexico." The American Newspaper Directory.
The only paper In New Mexico issued every day

We can not help wondering what
early days of the war: "It was asthe pious people would say if

Curry were to write ain the year.
book about New Mexico as he
knew it.The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to

the use, far of all news credited to
it or not otherwise credited in this paper and also

RUTH LOOMIS SKEEN,
Santa Fe.

the local news punnsneq nerein
13222

Indignation at the many adverse
comments on Harvey Fergusson'B
novel of New Mexico, "The Blood
of the Conquerors," published In
the Journal Book Corner last week
resulted in a flood of essays in de-

fense of the story. A few of the
essays received are printed below.

The contest conducted by the
Morning Journal and Alfred A.
Knopf, publisher of Mr.

hooks, will continue until
February 1, when all essays sub-
mitted will be judged and prize9
awarded. The first prize is $10,
the second $5, with $2.50, $1.50
and $1 lesser prizes. Essays should
should be typewritten and shquld

MONDAY January 23,
This From Arizona.

Go It!!
It takes all sorts of opinions toCrabbscrawlingsBEXEDICT XV.

When Jluslyard Kipling was
made a Doctor of The Sorbonne re-
cently, he gave an address at tha
University of Paris before Presi-
dent Millerand and an audience of
3.000 in which he expressed his be-
lief that the world will continua
upside down for at least another
four years. "Wo hope much of
Washington," he said. "I see
world peace, not far away on the
horizon, but quite close up. Ittakes seven years for a wounded
organism to be andit will take a like period for the
world to regain its equilibrium."

New novels by H. G. Wells, Sir
Harry Johnston, May Sinclair, E.
M. Delafield, Eden Phlllpotts, MaryS. Watts and Edgar I.eo Masters
will bo .published by Macmillan in
the spring.

make a world, so there is very lit-
tle or no harm in airing 'em over
Harvey Fergusson's "The Blood
of tho Conquerors." As you pub-
lish at Albuquerque, and Harvey
has split the blood all over Albu

WARNING.
When you feel the wintry breezes
On your shapely little kneezes,
Ere you catch a dose of sneeze '

Better take off B. V. Deczes. ,n r n

querque, why not let Albuquer

J,not exceed 400 words, que people talk about it? And
people like Friend

me?Back nt "Club Woman."
I reviewed the novel for the pio

neer book section of the southwest
(that of the Prescott, Arizona,

it JJaviu naa iiung nis peuDie
and missed!"

To that reader of novels, the
writer recommends "More Trivia"
by Logan Pcarsall Smith. It 'is a
second installment of "Trivia'
which the same author produced1
in 1917, much to the delight of

Christopher Morley and a host of
others.

It is as quotable as most pre-

pared' collections more so, be-

cause Its views aro fresh while
those from the carefully com-

plied books are too well known
to be stimulating.

Take the first paragraph:
I look at my overcoat and my

' hat hanging in the hall with re-

assurance; for although I go out
of doors with one Individuality to-

day, when yesterday I had quite
various selves buttoned up togeth-
er, and enable all these otherwise
another, yet my clothes keep my
Irreconcilable aggregates of psycho-
logical phenomena to pass them-
selves oft aa one person.
Or this:

The talk of most people Is sim-

ply how shall I put it? slm-p- y

the ticking of clocks; It marks
the hour, but It has no other in-

terest.
An eloquent essay, is it not,xon

the manner in which current
topics limit the vocabulary and
thoughts of the average individ-
ual, and as tersely phrased as
Strickland Glllilan's poem on The
Antiquity of tha Microbe. "Adam
Had 'Em."

C. P. A.

The pope Is dead. In respect, reverenco or love,

perhaps in all three, the world bows its head.
Measured by the intellectual standards of the

world, the pope may not have had a great mind.
But he had a great heart and great spiritual insight.
Such spiritual gifts are the real measure of great-

ness. They give praise, judicious wisdom and vision.
The pope was cosmopolitan he was the friend

of the whole world. He was liberal in spirit and
broad in sympathy. Ho devoted himself to mitigat-
ing the suffering of a war which he was powerless
to stop. i

Acceptance of his dogma is not essential to

regret at his passing. A great, calm, helpful spirit
has gone to the Maker in whom he trusted.

THE FORTNIGHTLY CIVB.

Journal-Mine- r) and I thought that
while Harvey had done some very
young writing in his opening chap

This month a biography of Clara
E. Barton will be published by
Houghton Mifflin comoany. Itsauthor is the Rev. William E. Bar-
ton, and he has had access to many
letters. Journals, official papersand other first hand material.

ters, he had done terribly mucn
better toward the end. For a first
novel, it was not at all bad had
flashes of extremely good word-paintin- g.

I enjoyed it because It
was Albuquerque of the days I
knew for I went to the univer-
sity between 1904 and 1911 when
this and
young author was there. I did not
enjoy it, too, because it was Albu- -

querque. But tnere! 'mat sounds
merely mysterious. In plainer

Enos Mills, the nature guide,has recently completed a new book,"Watched by Wild Animals,',which Douhleday. Page & Co will
publish in the spring

O. Henry as a Lyric poet Is to be
Introduced to music lovers this sea-
son by tho young composer, Alex-
ander MacFayden, whose musical
setting of "The Crucible"" will be
featured this season by the JohnChurch company. The song Is in-
scribed to Carolina Laznari who,
says Musical America, will un-
doubtedly sing it In her recitals.

terms, I enjoyed what was good
description or narrative and I
failed to enjoy what was not. Both
sorts of stuff are in the novel.

It's a sad day for Albuquerque
when a club woman must appear
as the narrow-minde- d prude who
'signed herself to a review publish-
ed In the Journal last week. If
that is what clubs do for women,
let's get unelubbed as soon as
possible, stand up as Individuals
and try to look at things without
so many Pollyanna preconceptions.

To call the "Blood of the Con-

querors'' untrue and "a malicious
slander" is utter rot. The book is
a- - picture, photographically cor-
rect In its details, of the struggle
between the old Spanish and tho
modern Yankee culture. No one
with any intelligence will deny that
In that struggle, which is under
our eyes every minute, the Spanish
is being defeated. In fact it is go-

ing so fast that if Harvey Fergus-so- n

had not come along in tho nick
of time and presented It to us as
sympathetically as only one who
knows it Intimately could present
it. we should have lost it forever
Far from bemoaning the fact that
ho has done this, we should be or-

ganizing committees to urge him
to do more of It and to give the
world the real charm and dignity
of a losing race.

Any idiot ought to realize that
In writing a novel such a struggle
as New Mexico offers must be per-
sonified. Ramon represents his
race and his epoch, as Don Diego
represents his. McDougal and
Chestermnn set off perfectly tho
characteristics of the winninS
race r acquisitiveness, coolness,
skill, and an ability to stick to tha

would ndd another chapter to the
book that damning chapter of
disillusionment. And it would
happen something like this:

"When the corpulence of middl-

e-age and indulgence began to
settle upon Julia, and it became
necessary to use. peroxide to keep
the bright tone to her hair, she de-
cided once, en route to California,
that sho would stop off and see
Ramon just for a few days of ro-
mance. Life had been a bit bor-

ing of late and friend husband
would open his paper tho same
way every morning so she pic-
tured a few lawless days with Ra-
mon, the Intense, the picturesque

as a sort of appetizer for the
winter month's.

"Jlence with a trousseau to fit
the occasion, sho stopped over in-

quired if he had married, was told
no, and sho decided to ride out to
see him, picturing the romantic
aloneness of his life on the ranch.
She dismissed tho car some little
bit away, and walked to the ranch
house around which she found sev-
eral dirty, little children playing,
which she immediately attributed
to Catalina, whom sho saw in the
door. Her first jarring note came
at the meagre, rather squalid looks
of the place Inside. Then she sat
down to wait for Ramon. Finally
he came in all his dirty clothes,
which he loved, with unkept face,
hair and hands and Immediately
she saw the resemblance between
him and the children around. Then
he did not know her and she re-

alized how she must have changed
and saw therein a picture of her-
self middle-age- d and fat and
therefore lacking that feminine
charm which he always knew so
sho hurriedly invented a lie about
hearing his placo for sale, etc.,
etc., and disappeared with hardlya memory left of her former ro-
mance but with more tolerance
for the annoying rattle of Friend
Husband's paper. And thus do?s
the law of compensation reward
us!"

But viewing Mr. Fergupson's
book as it Is written. I think he
has done a splendid hit of literary
work. Perhaps he has not painted
Albuquerque and New Mexico Just
as Allniquerqueans and .New Mex-
icans would like to sec their city
and state painted. But they need
feel no resentment nt this be-
cause Mr. Fergnsson didn't set out
to write a faithful history but an
Interesting novel, and in my judg-
ment he has succeeded to a marked
decree.

Those of us who have read
"Main Street" can appreciate the
resentment that some of the resi-
dents of Connor Prnh-i- must have
felt when Sinclair Lewis told his
famous story about that city. But
tho residents of Alhuqueque sure-
ly must be broad-minde- d and gen-
erous enough to give Mr. Fergii:-so- ti

proper credit for hli book
rather than to narrowly consider it
a slight upon themselves.

B. B.

. Nr.t For Back East.
Mr. Ferguson might verv well

But do not let anybody kid you

The public will not criticize the Fortnightly club
because of the curtailment of the program of Vir-

ginia Rca. The illness of the artist was the fault of
no one. More than half of the program was ren-

dered. The universal practice is to return the
money only in cases where less than one-ha- lf the
entertainment Is given.

The Fortnightly club did the generous thing by
paying the artist In full. She bravely tried to keep
her contract and incurred a week's illness which
might have been avoided had her thought been for
herself only.

The public appreciates the efforts of the local
musical organization.

that there is "smut" in the Con-

querors. The shrinking young old-

ster who Is shocked becausa Harvey
did not write a Y. M. C. A. novel AT THE LIBRARY
cannot bo expected to know what Is
smut and what is not. Have it on
the word of a rather catholic read-
er that all is not smut that deals
with the various aspects of the
well known, virtually sensational
subject of love! WANTED MiscellaneousTHEY'LL TAKE IT NOW. Very few of us who are tearing

OLIVER CFOMWELL, by John
Drinkwater,

The story of Oliver Cromwell's
rise from small farmer and village
leader to Lord High Protector of
Great Britain is presented in this
play with the same intuition and
simplicity and compelling sense of
reality that made "Abruham Lin-
coln" the dramatic success o two
continents.

hell out of the dally copy for the WANTED Cattle w feed.
"

V&uni
240!)-l(-readers of morning papers, could

do a better first novel. A tremend MustW ANTED Kk.v game chickens.
be well broil. Phone 2K2-W- .ous number of us think we could,

and some try. Me? Don't ask me.
And besides, if I am. you will know
it as soons as some publishing
houso accepts it or them. But

SCAVENGElt AND GENKltAL HAUL-1N-O.

Reasonable rates. E. A. Griffith,722 East Iron, phone 23D9--

W ANTE b Ail Iron dock "recllner. See
Mr. Olennon, room 20, Minlsterm

building, Presbyterian San. Don't phoajj
WELDING-AN-

D
CtnTIN(3of metU

also welders' supplies and carbide fed

anyway. . . .

It is half-bake- d to hop on Har

THE CORSICAN. The dairy of
Napoleon in his own words. Corny.
R. M. Johnston.

This is one of the great diaries of
literature and an important con-
tribution to Napoleonic literature.

finish. Oppose these qualities to
Iho dramatic pride,

variability, and love of easa of
tho Spanish-America- n and you
have the story in a nut-shel- l. But
who wants it In a nut-she- ll when
It can bo had in the "Blood of tho

vey for writing about (1) Ramon's
rather unconventional love; (2)
the Penitentes; (3) the half-bree- d

Indians or, (4) anybody or any

nie, i. m. sieel lo,, inc., .phone 1947-ls- fr

WANTED Secondhand rurnlturo ami

The Garlands of Buzzard's Bay, Mass., who
gained notoriety some months ago by declining to
accept Jl,000, 000 that had been bequeathed to them,
have changed their minds and have taken the
money.

Just what it was that spurred the pair to change
their minds is not stated fully, but It is hinted that
the pending need of cash for the purchase of a baby
carriage and the employment of a physician and a
trained nurse may have had something to do with
it. Or perhaps the rigors of a New England winter
with coal more than $12 a ton and the wood-lo- t

hickory on the New England farm on which they
live tough and hard to split might have been a fac-

tor In arriving at the conclusion to grasp the filthy
lucre.

"I don't care for the money for myself," says
Charles, "but for the advantages it will give my
children," which reminds us of the argument of the
father who goes to the circus for the boy's sake.

Conquerors.?" Ramon goes down. thing else. He was not, In a
trunks. W buy everything In house-

hold goods. Max's Bargain Store, 415
South B'lrst. Phone 868.because in sober fact the culture

typified by him hart and is steadily
shrewd analysis, writing about any
of these things or persons. He was
writing about two or three hun-
dred pages of novel, with a sub

MAX BAHUAIN STOKE, at 815 South
First, will pay the highest prices for

your second-han- clothing, shoes and
rurnlturo. Phone S."8.

troinr: down before that typified by
McDougal.

To nay that it Isn't true because
it. Isn't pretty and moral Is merely
to nvsrne oneself a pernielnus prude

which Is where I started.
A Woman, Mercifully Unelubbed.

ject capable of extremely Interest-
ing handling. And he has done It,
even if a few of us darned back-
woods critics do take an idle slap
at his style or Ideas.

LYLE ABBOTT.

KUU Cl.EANKltS
Hugs Cleaned, 12.09.

MATTKESSES lenovated. $3 60 and op,
furniture repaired and packed. Ervla

Pedflinjr Co., phone 471,

THE BLACK MOTH, by Geor-
gette Heyer.

England in the ' picturesque
eighteenth, century, the time of the
Spectator and Henry Esmond, of
the stage-coac- h and the horse-pisto- l,

the e, the Pump
Room at Bath, belles in crinolined
and beaux in powdered wigs and
silk stockings, is the scene of this
vivid story. The Black Moth him-
self, the sinister, attractive figure
who wears his hair unpowilered
and only once meets his match at
sword-pla- y, will remain long in
the memory, but np longer than
the equally attractive heroine, who
might have stepped out of the
pages of Goldsmith.

CLEANING 1'AHElt and kalsomlne, wax-I- n

floors, house and window cleaning--,

and all kinds of repair work; work d.

John Ooodson. phone

A CnnM-ra- , Picture.
The Journal's contest In regard

to Harvey Fcrgnsson's "The Blood
Not a Great Book.

Harvey Fergusson's "The Blood
CAPITAL PUNISHMENT. tho Conquerors" has been help WANTLD Careful Kodak finishing.

Twice dally service. Remember, satis-
faction guaranteed. Send your finishing
to a reliable, established firm, llanna

Hnnna. Master Photographers.

of the Conquerors," Is a novel writ-
ten for people who are interested
in the basic facts of life, and life's
attributes. It is not a novel for
surface thinkers who are agreed
that Jean Stratton Porter's pro-
lix sentimentalities are the proper
material for their children to read;

AI.HCQI'ERQUE WINDOW CLEANING!
CO. Windows cleaned and floors

scrubbed; storts,' offices and houses
cleaned; reasonable rates and honest
work. A. (Iranone; leave your calls

Grocery, phone 252.
nor is It written for delicate wom
en who blush and stammer and

ful in many ways In bringing about j have delayed the writing of "The
a Just valuation of tho book. Many Blood of the Conquerors" until he
of the comments have been untrue had a better understanding and a
and unjust, but on the whole tho more able handling of his subject,
comments have been valuable. A The adventures of Ramon Del-clu- b

woman amused mo by de- - casar aro told in a more or less
that she burned tho hook f.n",ing manner hut a man who

without finishing it, but one of her calmly incites tho murder of a
objections was its ending with relative as an expedient for

being: waited on Jjy the j tainlng money, and himself has
native women with his back nt the courage to perform the
against tho wall. crime, is scarcely the ,hero one

Mr. Ferguson has not used the could wish,
paint brush for his picture, but The mirror the nnthor holds up
rather a camera with good lens and "fe as It In lived in New Mexico
clear focus. No one who has visit- - ia a strangely distorted ono and
ed the small ranches of the Span- - shows neither sympathy for his

the picturesque subject nor insi?ht into existing

BUSINESS CHANCES
best location Infr'OU SAi.lS O.irage.

town. PhoriA 87!i.

The death penalty Is believed to be well on its
way back among the statutory enactments in Mich-
igan. A riot which had the murder of a warden in
a state prison, a few weeks ago, as one of its promi-
nent features is responsible for spirited revival of a
demand for capital punishment, which was defeated
In the last session of' the legislature by a vote of
49 to 48.

There remains enough opposition to the death
penalty to compel a modeling of the proposed meas-
ure upon lines that will include only certain cases
of homicide as, for instance, the murder of police-
men. It is probable that cases of unquestioned pre-
meditation will be included. The fact that the con-

vict, who confessed to killing the warden, has made
other murderous attacks presumably because as a
"lifer" he has no greater punishment to fear, is the
explanation for stressing the necessity for a return
to capital punishment.

WANTED Second girl at Monkbrlc.ee Manor.
Journal Ad.

We proletariat will naturally wonder what be-

came of tho first one.
O O o

Mustapha Kemal is reported to have been assas-
sinated. Strange as it may seem, no one seems to
have suspected Fatlma or Omar.

O O O
1400 chickens to be vaccinated by the county

agent. Irreducible headline.
Keep back, men! Don't crowd!

O O O

HOW TO TREAT RELATIVES.
Whitman Wright drove his cousin, Lee Giles,

home Saturday night after a four-week- s' visit.
Arkansas paper.

O O o
Don't you suspect that this French Brland is

just getting ready to go on the Chautauqua plat-
form next summer?

O O o
HEE HAW!

Kir: Didn't tho Burch and Arbueltle Juries re-

mind you of the North Dakota Judge, who, when he
was told that a jury after an all night vigil stood
eleven to one for acquittal, said. "Firing up eleven
breakfasts and a halo of hay?" EATON B. GOING.

O O O
The instructor in physiology In Philadelphia

who told his class that all girls were knockkneed,
has not seen all the girls.

O O O
IX WHICH WE GET BAWLED OUT.

The verse you write about the west, ,
HofeIs that grow. Barelas bridge.

The Iamb and lion now at rest?
It may be good, but I dunno!

The visions dreamed, the visions dead,
The Roslington Rattlers that daily Bo;

The Chamber of Commerce far ahead,
May be alright, but I dunno!

Perhaps the stuff has a kick of old,
And hits you with a mighty blow.

Its sentiment may knock you cold,
You may be good, but I dunno!

Why send your dreams all smashed to h ?
If airy fancies hurt your dome

How come you had a dream to tell!
If that's good stuff, then take me home!

Tiny.
O o o

ENGLISH AS SHE IS STOKE.
"Miss Stortz' slncing seemed even better than

usual and the several duets between she and Ches
Byrne left but little to be desired." Journal.

O O O
OH PEGGIE! HOW COULD YOU!

Sir: I like your column. At times it is good.I have often wondered how you keep It up week
after week. I have discovered the reason. It Is in
the 22nd chapter of Numbers, the 28th verse, first to
ninth words, inclusive. PEG TOP

O O O
Sir: The prohibitionists propose a star In thewindow to show a dry home. What a saving of

labor to the bootleggers! DON FULANO
O O O

BITE 'EM. IMA! MY PINt nERS ARE COLD.
Sir: Just because I desire very much to getwell and consequently attend strictly to buHlncss,

my friends call me a bed bug. Since you are a
Crab, I wish you'd pinch 'em for me. IMA CHASER

O o o
We lamp In the Holbrook News you've heardof Holbrook that John Kist has been to California

Probably to see his relatives, the Sunklsts.
o o o

AH TOOTIE. WE'RE WITH YOU TO A MAN!Each morn I wish at six o'clock
I had a great big missile,That I oould throw a hundred blocks,And smash that sawmill whistle.

TOOTIE TOOT!o o o
R. Perry Scope observes that the Society for thoPrevention of Something or Other evidently did nota"e"d .conoert when Miss Rea sang the encoreabout the lilac bush bearing apples. We marvelthat those who denounce the "Blood' of the Con- -

mHr0ml dW. ,rot. a!BO nrote"t against this risqueditty. All of which reminds one of the wheezetha. was once popularly applied to Andrew' Com-trut- h

,,Wh "bIushed every time he saw the naked
o o o

OMTYES! A NUMBER OF TIMES'
Sir: Surely you have heard of the high school

hoy who was describing the surrender of Lee to
Grant, and said that while Lee was resplendent ina new Confederate uniform, Grant had on nothingbut an old Union suit. H S '22.

o o o
THE BEST STATE.

Ive rambled about quite a bit in my time,Ive traveled the hills and the plains,I've gone from the snows to a tropical clime,From deserts to every day rains.
I've visited states where the field were all green,And some where the hills were all bare.And others where factories were to be seen,While In some not a thing was there.

I've asked as I rambled, to find If I could.
Why a man likes that place, or this.

Why states that hold some are to others no goodWhile others think thelr'g is plain bliss.

It puzzled me then, how each boosted his own,But now I am free to confess,The state that each plugged for was simply a home
And where he had found happiness.

O O O
GREATEST CONTEST! OPEN TO ALL!We have opened this column to our CONTRIBS

NKw'hOTPU8 BUESestlons for a name for THE
The PRIZE to be given for the BEST NAMEwill be a SURPRISE.
The Judges, if they can be induced to serve,will be:
Mr. R. E. Putney and Mr. Carl C. Magee vs. Mr.

k.V.a!;'noils and Mr- - A- - B- - MoMlllen, assisted byChief Galusha, Sheriff Ortiz, and Troop A, if neces-
sary.

Vr?frni"X the CONTEST are quiteSIMPLE, KEEPING with this COLUMN.
wnnoNAMJE m'i8t n,0t lnclude more thanFOUR preferably only ONE or TWO.

,,ttJ,IL ltnJURt be DESCRIPTIVE of the COM-MUNIS SPIRIT which made the HOTEL possi-lSv2h- l"

RESTRICTION may TAX your IMAGIN-
ATIVE powers, but no GREAT RESt'LT wag ever
accomplished without GREAT EFFORT. The ave-
nues for the FREE COINAGE of WORDS areWIDE OPEN in this CONTEST.

(3) The only name that Is BARRED Is "Blood
of the Conquerors," as we will have no naughtynaughties connected with our HOTEL.

Just as a SUGGESTION, the HOTEL might be
called THE SIDE WEILer, or something like that.
Subtle, you knov, like a BILLBOARD!

Answers should be mailed so as to reach tis
before HIGH NOON, as the society editor says, on
SATURDAY, JANUARY 28th.

f CAUTION!
This Is the ORIGINAL contest. AH OTHERS

are FAKES. Accept no SUBSTITUTES. Every
BOTTLE bears the SIGNATURE of T. B. C.

FpK SALE One of the best huuinez
properties In Albuquerque, VI 5

First itreet. Inquire at Savoy Hotal ci

FOR SALE d restaurant In
Alamorrordo, New Mexico, 1700 cash

will handle; sickness reason for Belling:

look uncomfortable when sex is
mentioned: Sex is the primary
problem of life, and Fergusson has
attempted to give an analysis of a
certain typo of sex. He has pro-
duced a work that smacks of the
amateur, but he has added more
truth to literature in his onesnovel
tfian Porter has In her many vol-
umes.

Fergusson, however, deserves
severe critism, not on the basis of

or proof
reading, as most of the local crit-
ics have Judged him; but on the
substance of his book. He has, in
"The Blood of the Conquerors,"
worked out an excellent Idea for

conditions. Ho ridicules Albunucrspots on mesa or In canyon, or seen
tiox 4n, Alamofforno, New Mexico.
KOH KALE At a Tjargain, five

pool tables ant! rne billiard table,
in first-cla- condition; ats one twelve-fo- nt

nrlit fnnnrnin A 1 xnnrlltlnn in- -
quire at 120 West Silver,

que society for "aping eastern man-
ners," quite losing sight of the fact
that a hirge majority of Albuquer-quean- s

are eastern people and can
hardly be censured for holding to
their lifelong customs.

None of the characters is well
drawn and convincing. Julia
Roth, the heroine, is a creature of
such weakness and vacillation that
one hesitates to believe she en- -

FOR .SALE At Belen, one block city

THE WILLING HORSE, by Ian
Hay Belth.

The scene opens in a little Scot-
tish village' and is described with
charming detail, from the people
of the manor to the peasants. Then
comes the war and the reader sees
vividly what war really means to
people high and low. The men go
to tho front and the women engage
in war work. The heroine, a re-
fined girl, the daughter of wealthy
parents, rooms with an actress and
does canteen work in the daytime,
playing in the theater in the even-
ing: the men, ranging from the
middle-age- d to the younger, go out
to "do their bit" at different times,
the young hero among the first
and his father among the last.

SHE BLOWS! AND SPAPM AT
THAT! by William J. Hopkins.

This story tells of the experi-
ences of a whaler out of New Bed-
ford In the seventies of life on
shipboard, the personalities of tho
captain and crew, the sea In all its
infinite variety, and especially the
capture and cutting up and tryingout of the whales. There are ad-
ventures, too, such as may happen
on any long voyage in so hazardous
a calling, but the book is true to
life and the narrative- - is not. a
mere series of hairbreadth escape.

Mr. Hopkins is well known as a
writer of stories of the seashore,
boats and yachting, and was
raised in New Bedford in the at-
mosphere of whale-o- il and

V'trixj It ami Bllfr-l- , UflB IWU'IUH
brick building, store, rooming house, jrar- -

a novel. The story that he hasGeraldlne Farrar, who cancelled Metropolitan
Opera, is the same one who recently canceled a

ano ann iarse warenouse ana several
other business buildings. Mri. Hortens
Dldler. P. O. Box. 170. Helen. N. M.

Joyed the avalanche of admiration FOR SALE Furniture
PAYING THE BONUS. FURNITURE UKPAIIUNU and upholster-In- g

Phone 471,Ervln 3elding Co,
FOR PALE Dressers, sanitary oouchet;

wardrobe, china cabinet, bookcase,
lady'i desk, chifforobe and larjr amount
used furniture. 325 South First.
FOU SA LE Furniture at factory prices

which makes it cost less than ;ccndhand (roods. Come and see for yourself.
American Furniture Co., 223 Houth

given the public should have been
tho outline from which he devel-
oped his plot,

He handles his hero and heroine
as though ho was v only vaguely
familiar with them. He never once
makes a deep study of their char-
acters, nor does he give logical
reasons for the motives that
prompt them to act in critical cir-
cumstances, A woman who lovee
as his heroine did, would surely
leave her family and live with the
man she loves, unless there was
some powerful reason against it.
Fergusson leaves Ramon a puppet,
and his heroine an enigma.

His Penitents scene, which is
the most vivid sketch in the book,
is handled in a disinterested and
hurried way. With this subject as
a nucleus, he could have woven a
powerful interest into his novel,
and created in his eastern readers
a potent desire to visit this coun-
try where a group of natives with

tho author says she aroused.
In more than one instance Mr.

Fergusson Uas been vastly unfair.
He says of the Alvarado hotel,
thinly disguised as tho "Eldorado''
that it "was not a beautiful build-
ing, but it was a apt expression of
the town's personality." Continen-
tal tourists will not agree with Mr.
Ferguson in this estnate, of the
town's beauty spot.

Mr. Fergusson ilght have made
a wonderfully appealing story of
this descendent of the conquerors
struggling against a changing or-
der of things but he has failed
signally to do so. Tho story is
sordid and purposeless and one
closes the book with the feeling
that it Is not a good book to send
to one's friends "back east."

M. H.

the alkali stubble around the
lakes at Los Lunas can deny that
ho has caught a faithful picture
of the physical surroundings of his
story. Those who have been men
about town for the last twenty
years can vouch for faithfulness of
his picture of life around the pool-
rooms and dance-hall- s.

As for his picture of human
character in general and the Spanish-Am-

erican character in partic-
ular, there will always be grounds
for debate because of Individual
differences of opinion. After many
years of observation, I am of the
opinion that he brings out the ra-
cial attributes of his leading char-
acters with a rare touch of genius.
The language is simple and direct,
and the author has effeceively
eliminated himself from the work.
I have said the story is a camera
picture, and as such the criticism
might be offered that it has not
the depth of a painting.

To my mind the Important con-
sideration is what is Its value?
With all its beautiful descriptions
of picturesque scsnes and life in
New Mexico, which after all we
can not expect the uninitiated to
appreciate, it does not show a
pretty view or an optimistic one
either of the Spanish-America- n

character or of his Anglo-Americ-

neighbor. Surely if tho book
causes ub to pause in our course
to take stock with a view to im-

provement it is most worth while.
Just before the war the Engllsi
nation was In an almost hopeless
state of conceipt due to Kipling's
flatteries and recessionals. We
need books like the "Blood of the
Conquerors" to wake us up.

H. G.

MONEY TO LOAN
Mo.NBY TO LOAN On watches, dia-

monds, guns and everything valuable.
Mr. 15. Marcus, 21 S Routh First.
MONEY TO LOAN on diamonds, watche,

and gold Jewelry: liberal reliable,
fiottlleh Jewelry Co., 105 N. 1st

CONFIDENTIAL loans on jewelry, dia-
monds walches, Liberty bonds, pianos,automobiles. Lowest rates. Rothman',

117 First, Ponded o th" slste.

a religion similar to that existing FOR SALE OR TRADE

W. Special nickel plated revolver.
Phone 2.162--

President Harding will have Hie country back
of him in his demand that soldiers' bonus legislation
shall provide for raising the money necessary to pay
it. The only argument for any bonus is that the
men are entitled to something additional to what
they received during their terms of military service.
It would be a mockery to patriotism were congress
to hand them an "I. O. TJ." that could not be cashed.
This would be done were it left to the president to
get the money where he could. The president can-
not raise revenue. That is the function of congress.

To provide that bonus payments shall be made
out of interest received from foreign .governments
on their war indebtedness to the United States would
pot be right nor satsifactory. H is very questionable
if we shall receive anything from this source for
many years. We cannot count on anything, as con-
gress well knows. That a bill is pending, and prob-
ably will be passed, creating a commission to fund
the foreign war debts, evidences undertandlng at the
capital that there must be an extension of credit in
some form to our associates in the war whose oper-
ations we so largely financed.

Every consideration of good faith requires that
specific provision for payments be made in the
bonus bill. Some new form of taxation will have to
be devised. That is what makes congress hesitate.
But the bonus proposition meets with popular ap-
proval, Judging by tests. Wherever a state has sub-
mitted to Its electorate the question of Issuing bonds
for the purpose of compensating service men the
people have voted for it, well knowing that it msant
an increase in taxation. Public fairness to the men
who went to war is quick today. If they are to be
voted a bonus it should be in a form to benefit them
at once.

An Opportunity
To Re-Sto- ck Your

Fiction Library

FOR SALE OH TRADE Will accept
Ford or other small car for my equityIn nice three room and sleeping porch

house, completely furnished, or sell at
a large discount. Phone 1400-- or ap-
ply. 1516 South Elm.

among the world famous sect of
Oberammorgau, Is to be found.

Instead, he has allowed a desire
to criticise the prieRthood and a
few local men, to dominate over
tho more sane procedure of criti-
cizing people as a whole. His

are, no doubt, well founded,
but they should be left to a more
talented writer.

For tho reasons named his book
Is not great, and will live only a
short time.

B. ANDERSON.

A Voice) From Santa Fc.
I wish to place myself, not "with

the side of the angels" in the Fer-
gusson controversy but with the
few who consider this a great
book.

To one who has loved the south-
west for fifteen years, I find In
thii book a feeling and apprecia-
tion for our country I have found
nowhere else and know that the
book could only pave been written
by one of its lovers.

In choosing atmosphere for a
book, one is obliged to discrimi-
nate and use the things and inci-
dents which will strengthen the
local pictures. So doubtless Fer-
gusson fop-th- ls reason introduced
things that perhaps, I say- - perhaps,no longer exist In the country but
they have existed and not so far

FOR RENT Storeroom
FOR KENT Large store room with

shelving and counters. 1201 Routh.reduction of allrHE reprint fiction Third.

to 75o offers a gplcn
did opportunity to re
stock your fiction 11

TIME CARDS
brary at a very moder-
ate cost.

Hundreds of titles to
choose from all of
your favorite authors
at the reduced price,
per volume of

away either. The- moral Issue of

SKKK I'TIIEXIM IN HOUR OF
NEED.

"In the hour of need xvo quickly
seek our best friends." writes Chas.
Schridd Ward de Wet, 957 73rd
Ave., Oakland, Cal., "our little boy
and girl had a severe dry, rasping
cough without phlegm, a cough
that chokes and flushes the face of
tho sufferers like unto convulsions.
Foley's Honey and Tar was a won-
derful emergency remedy." Cases
like this give Foley's Honey and
Tar its reputation as the best rem-
edy for coughs and colds. Sold
everywhere. .

too book is no Issue at all. - The
very people who rail about it will
pour for hours over the indecen-
cies of Robert W. Chambers in de

WESIUOUN.J Dally.
Train. Arrtua Depart.

Gopher Prairie.
I have just finished reading "The

Blood of the Conquerors," and wish
to state that I enjoyed it immense-
ly. In fact. It gripped my inter-est't-o

the end. It was so full of
New Mexican atmosphere that I
could see the places, feel tho de-

scription, and enter fully and ap-
preciatively into the entire book.

The description of the mount-
ains of New Mexico and their fas-
cination for Ramon, with their
barrenness, yet greatness, thrilled
me and satisfied my soul,

I think the book remarkably
well written, and the character
drawing splendid and certainly
true to life. Especially those
parts which refer to New Mexican
life, the Penitentes, the grabbing
of land from the natives, and es-

pecially the fino portrayal of Ra-
mon, with his ultimate reversion
to type back to Indolence) and
mamma, being waited upon by the
Mexican girl whom he ruined.
Through his rise and fall, we can

Kit 1 Tha. fin,,. . n75c 1.30 pmlight and they have not even the Vo. 8 Calif. Limited 1j:SO nm 11 ftft amWhile it may not last long, the official life of
a French premier at least has its thrills. merit of bejng honest. Pray then No. 1 Fargo Fast.. 10:60 am 11:20 amts this sort of looseness entirely out

of the experience of Albuquerque
No. (The Navajo.. 12:35 am 1:00 am

RntlTimniitori
THE KOAD TO SUCCESS. people? Fergusson was clever 10:10 pm

11:10 am
No. 19 El Paso Exp
No. 17 El Paso Exp

fp. a ETTinrtwr.enough to make tho American girl MATSOH'S
I

partner to the Spanish Infidelity
else the criticism of it might have Ho. 1 The Navajo.. i:io pm 1:40 pm

6:40 pmNo. 4 Calif. Limited, 1.00 DmDeen passed over. rhone 19 1:10 pmNo. . 8. F. Eight.. 7:26 pm
No. 10 Tha Scout.... 7:20 am 7:60 amTo pcoplo who gloated not long

since over the diary of Clara Smith from snriTH

Down in Nashville, Tenn., is a negro, 57 years
old, who runs an elevator in a eropartment store.
Amusing himself during his leisure hours by manip-
ulating some old wire from baled hay, he conceived
the idea of fashioning it into a rat trap. The trap
worked so well that he won a competi-
tion held by the Commercial club of that city. Now
he has been offered 125,000 cash for the patent

Nu, M From El Paso :S5 pm

The Book Emporium of
the Southwest

We furnish any kind of a Book
obtainable through tho trade,
that we do not nave in stock,
at publisher's price.

Strong's Book Store

Mall and phone orders,
given prompt attention

Hamon ana the trial of Fatty
Arbuckle, the mild adventures of
Ramon and Julia must be dull
reading. Fergus-so- certainly does
not convey that only in Albuquer-
que are Spanish Dons untrue to

seen what is left of "The Blood of

Nr.. to From El t'aao 7:00 am
No. ID connect at Telen with No. tl

Tor Clovla. Pecoa Valley, itana- - City and
O Coast

No. 13 connect, at 3ljn with No, II
Irom Clovla ana points out and Math

tne Conquerors. "

If 1 were Harvey Fergusson, I
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LEVERETT-ZAP- F & CO,

Realtors,
Ll m: a .

SAX -- DOCTOR? - WILL"TOO RE. NOT COIMC
out: wh oots'T au XOU PICK CLAi

1 THO0HTtO: I t)AW
VOUR. BROTHER WITH
A NELW tOT ON oiN
to the: raiuroad

CVE.. bT DOWN ANDmmmm rv OUT OF HEAD ?
BANK

WAt ROBECD
THltV5

STATION:f,:-- J , Ivo.r k..v7 KIN I I .hill

J, I U.TCN1Nj' THINO H

HERE )
UPOUTOF NX

AND CNE

C

PAPER.-- )

I KNEW 1'WUZNY
;ONNA R.EAOJ.R

Share With Others Day

EXCKPTIONAIXY FINE
COllNtU LOT

Tho best view In the High-
lands. This lot can be bought
for a bargain it sold at once.

THIS IS

XATIONATi THRIFT WEEK.

TODAY IS

Own Your Own Home
DayWT7 I W!

v'-V-
r

"
I

3. v'- -

Will you be one of tha wise
who do not let the rent birds
fly away with their budget.

This Cozy Little Home
Just put on the market anil
will sell quick.
Three rooms, bath, built-i- n

features, large garaire, built
with house.
Plenty outbuildings, lot fenced,
some trees on good lot with
east front In University Heights
owner leaving town. Price
$3,000. Terms.

1922 ey IntV Fsaturi Service, Inc.

A BARGAIN
Six large rooms; two good
sleeping porches; large ecreen-ed-i- n

front porch; hot water
heat; all kinds of built-i- n fea-

tures; hardwood floors; good
sized basement, and a com-

plete home. This property Is lo-

cated in the Highlands and
cost $9,000 to build. Can be

bought for JG.750 it sold at
once.

FOR RENT
A completely rurnished house;
six rooms; hot water heat and
modern in every respect. We
also have several other houset
for rent.

D, T, KINGSBURY,
REALTOR

T,onns and Inmi-nnce- .

210 W. Gold. I1 Hone 907--

$225 PER ACRE
FURNISHED COTTAGE

Three rooms and bath, hot and
cold water, lights, porch, well
furnished, garage, lot, one
block from car line. Complete for
$2,100. Terms.

J. A. HAMMOND,
82 i E. Silver. Phone 1522-R- .

BARGAIN IN NEW HOME,
A fivo-roo- brick, sleeping porch,
hardwood floors, built-i- n buffet,
book cases, kitchen cabinet, best
of electrlo light fixtures, large
basement and only two blocks
from Central avenua. Must be
sold In the noxt few days. See

We Rent Houses
We Have Money To Loan

SPRINGTIME IS COMING

Buy the lot now, get ready for
your garden. Anderson Addi-
tion, where tilings grow $20
down, $10 per month.

Buys a dandy ranch close In
on the new projected paved
road west of the bridge. Two
small adobe nouses, outbuild-
ings, on a main ditch. If you
don't care for all of It, it will
divide nicely. Easy terms to
right pRrty.

KILKLLET REALTY CO.
Realtors.

Phono 459-J- . 216 West Gold

SACRIFICES.
$CS 09 Desirable building lot In the

Fourth- ward, easy terms.
$726.00 Two-roo- cottage with sleep-

ing porch, city water, South high-
lands.

$923.00 Three-roo- shingle roof adobe,
plastered Inside and out, new, easy
terms,

$150.00 Immediate possession of this
new home in tho lowlands,
fine porches and the balance of

as rent. A snap.
$050 00 A new home on splen-

did street In Fourth ward. Move rlrht
In snd pay the balance whenever you
wish. Price only $2,950.00. Easy
terms and right prices on homes ami

vacant lots In nil parts of ths city.
J. I). KEI.E1IER, Realtor.

511 West Gold. l'hone 410.

BARGAIN,

Some Bargain is Right,
Four-roo- modern, frame; two
porches, In excellent condition,
close In on car line, for only
$3,150. If you are looking for
a snap see this at onco,

A. L. MARTIN CO.,
Kealtors.

Real Estate, Fire and Auto
Insurance, Loans.

223 W. Gold. , Phone 156.

possible that weACKERSOX & GRIFFITH,
Realtors.

Can It ha
are selling

Phone 414. 120 S. Fourth. Franklin & Co,

Realtors.

Third and Gold. Phone 657.

FOIfS SALE
SUDDEN SERVICE.

University Heights
A white plaster finish
over adobe. Has hard wood
floors, built-i- n features, front and
back porches. Basement, good
material and well built.

J. L. Phillips Real Estate
riiono 351-- 110 S. Third

The Red Arrow (all over the West) ren-

ders sudden service on Kudnk finishing
to psuple who demand quality. Wore

before 11 a. m. mailed same nay
Work. In before 6 p. m. mailed noon next
day. Address work to

THE BED ARROW,

UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS
Lota these cold days

SURE SURE
Come In and we will be glad
to show you just how fast they
are going. The boom will be
on before you know it.
Better pick your lot today.
They sell on easy payments.
$10.00 cash and $10.00 per
month.

We Are General Agents
Life Is Service

Always glad to serve you
Phone 640 2ml and Gold Are.

I6.0OO white stucco bungalow,
modern, hardwood floors, fireplace,
furnace, garage, fine location on
paved street; Fourth ward.

8,500 modern residence, hard-
wood floors, hot water heat, laundry,
double garage, corner lot, oloso in;
good value.

om double house, compete-l- y

furnished, occupied by two fami-
lies, Income 90 per month; High-
lands.

3,500 brick, modern, partly
furnished, larse porches, large lot;
North Eighth street.

Albuquerque El. Las Vega,
(We want a representative In TOJH r

SMALL CASH PAYMENT,
A co.y four-roo- modern cot-

tage, extra largo sleeping porches,
fine 100 foot lot, splendid shade;
good and priced to
sell.

territory.!

THAT RANCH
You have been looking for, Old
Town Boulevard, twenty-tw- o acres.
Six room house, garage, fruit,
alfalfa, or will sell nine acres
cultivated land without home.
1'. O. Pox 131, Old Town. Phones
2417 R-- l or 34S.

A REAL HOME
On Luna boulevard, five-roo- m

brick and sleeping porch. Furnace,
fire place, hardwood floors, built-i- n

features, garage, lawn, trees;
this Is a good home at right
price. Tart Terms.

It. McCLL'QTT AV,
204 W. Gold. Phono 442-- J.

HIGHLANDS.
New path, large sleep-
ing porch, furnished; now rent-
ed, $45.00 per month; present
tenant retain possession or
move If desired. Bargain at
$2,800; $500 cash, $50 per
month.

brick, dandy location
lawn, large shade trees. Price
$1,750. Terms.

DIECKMANN REALTY CO.,
Kealtors.

309 W. Gold. Phone 670.

NOTICE

FOR SALE
Five-roo- bungalow, close In
on South Walter. Will take
small cash payment. The rest
like rent.

WW. SHAVER CO.,
Phone I (!.-

-.
306 S. Edith.

Gill, Real Estate I

115 S. Second. Phono 723-- J.A. FLEISCEIIE1, Miter
Insurance In all Its branches, Loans,

Wo ars moving to 114 West
Gold avenue, and will be open
for business In our new loca-
tion after January 4th.

Mcdonald & worsham.
i Real Estate Insurance.

Surety Bonds.
Ill South Fourth Street, Next to P. O.

l'hone 814.

BEST VALUES
Four rooms and sleeping porch,

also lia th. Valuable lot. Good
neighborhood, about three
blocks from nite of the New
Hotel. Price for quick rale

- $500,00 CASH
And balance like rent will take
this six room modern house, com-

pletely furnished. Accommodates
two small families If desired. A

real bargain at $3,600.

run n.E.11 1 pctruncui FOR SALE Miscellaneous

FRUIT TREES
SHAPE THEES AN1 ORNA-
MENTALS F R O M ALBU-

QUERQUE NUHSERIES .
Get Your Order in Now. Write
for catalog.

J. T. YOI XG & CO.
Albuquerque, N. M.

8:3FOR KENT Two-roo- apartment.
South Third. "Sarguin" hay. Phone

Drcsa cout7"slze 46. Phono

FOR HAljE
2109-R-IrOK KENT Four-roo- furnished apart

nient. modern, 308 West Iron. Phone

TWO GOOD BUYS Well located ten
rooms, strictly modern; heat, fireplace,
closet In every room, hardwood floors,
laundry, garage. Priced loss than house
could be built for today.
4 rooms and bath In Fourth1 ward; new
condition; full size lot; garage, and
chicken house; M.;00.

McMIXIJOX & WOOD,

We have nn excellent bulldlna
Mite for sale In the Luna Tark
district.

1320--

FOR KENT Two furnished rooms, for

SMALL HOMES
$2100 Suburban cottago, three

rooms, large screened porch,
all new acre alfalfa.
Ideal spot for garden and chick-
ens. $100 cash, balance $35
Tier month.
$1400 Small two-roo- cottage

and sleeping porch, all fur-
nished. $2D0 cash, $25 per
month.
JiilUO Adobe, practically three

rooms, partially furnished,
well built. $100 cash, $35
monthly.
ri:al estate exchange.

light housekeeping: adults; no tick.
Fori BALE Mahogany davenport table.

Phne 1',08-- J

FOR Sv i.KTcn canary birds. 100

North Eulth.

$2,750. Small down payment,
balanco $18.50 per month.

A most pleasing bungalow apart- -

ment, four rooms, (one Is a
sleepinjr porch) and bath.i
Choice corner, one block from
East Central avenue car line.
Price, $2, COO. Terms, $500'
cash, balanco like rent.

Five rooms, sleeping porch, under
one acre of ground, 21 fruit
trees. Pine Rnii's, shade trees.

724 South Second.
FOR RENT Three rooms and canvassed

In sleeping porch completely furnished BEST IN TOWN.TRY BUIinV'S MILK,
Phono :I13-R4- .for housekeeping. 419 West Marquette.

FOR RENT A No. 1 four-roo- apart

Eight hundred dollars and fifteen
hundred dollars to loan on im-

proved property.

ROLLTN E. GLTHRIDGE,
311 W. Gold. Phone 1023.

FOR RENT Rooms

mont. practically furnished; vacant

'
BARGAIN

FOK OAS H
Four-roo- Spanish typo arlol'e
limine, glassed sleeping porch,
iireplace.

M. W. THOMPSON,
102 Vale Avouiie.

February 1; reasonable. 916 Forrester.
Kar.'ige. (lood location. Price.'

2.tS00. Terms, S500 down.;

RANCH HOME FOR SALE.
Two acres with good four-roo-

house, electric lights, Just out-sid- o

city. Good school and fine
place for sick to regain health
under pleasant conditions.

II. J. RKKLAW,
General Delivery Albuquerque,

New Mexico.

BEST VALUE IN CITY

Beautifully situated In most
desirable neighborhood where
values are Increasing. Fine,
pleasant and well arranged
rooms, also charming breakfast
room. Also well equipped bath
room. Open firs plac, built-i- n

library cases. Built-i- n kitchen
fixtures. Excellent woodwork
and solid oak flooring through-
out. Here you have a most

satisfying homo together with
a good Investment. Price only
$5,250.00; terms $1,000.00 cash,
balance less than rent. See this
today. This Is the last of thirty-f-

our. Act at once.

JOSEPH COLLIER,
Barber Built Houses.

115 S. Second St. Phono 744.

10! IV. Copper. Phone 7tt.

FOR SALL Alfalfa, $1.00 a bale. J. B.

Nlpp ranch, l'hone MIl-K-- l.

FOR FAI.E r.fstaurnnt. across street
from depot. 311 South First.

iTENVEir" POST Aellv-ere- nt your door,
01c per month, phone 1949-M- .

FOR HAI.E Corn fodder. 9 per ton.
Phone 2409-R-- l. Robert K. Dlets

F( )U8 ALfl Na7lonal"Casfr RrKi'sler at
Wellltr & Benjamin, 212 West Central.

balance to suit. See those to
day.North Fuurlh.Full

5 12 Northilet'pins room.
For Rent-Room- s with BoardFOR SALE Houses

JOSEPH COLLIER,
115 South Second. Phono 714.

liurhcr Built Houses.
3 E E US AT U N C E.

il front room. ;.tu ranmyTNo sickTltsiF M t ) 1' N T FurnSi'h t

Snith R.ltth.

FOR RENT Small furnished and large
unfurnished apartment; hot water and

steam heat 1215 West Roma, phone
490--

Jolt RENT Nice apartment
with bath, competely furnished. Good

location. No sick. No children. 118

South' Ninth.
FOR RENT Nice two room house-

keeping apartment, downstairs, close
In. No sick, no children, 628 West
Lead. Phone 2001--

FOR RENT Twoand three-rno- fur-
nished apartments, hot and ld watr

and steam heat; light and telephone paid.
421 South Broadway.

FOR RENT Dwellings
.vIl.Ai.h with pn

Ntji-- ti Fourth.
FOR KENT it!-- Lovuly room. 120 South

onis, with board.Foil U N"1

Wfiltrr.
huuso unf ui

20 North Forrester.

FOK .vAI.E JJlninjr room suite, cUvui-t.'tt-

piano, Vlctrola, 0 North
T'. elfth.
FOIl li.T.E--Tri.i- ie piano, mahogany case,

Jl,'.'; a bargain nt this pi ice. 015
West noma.

rushed. II

Foii HALE iiy owner, four-ruo- hoiii-t-

Inquire 101.--, West Fruit..

fun SALl-- &ix-- i ouni bruk house, uu
North K Uth. l'hone 4'l-t:3- .

U- 'lt S.VLK Ly' WreY. rueleni t:lek
homo. Price and terms reasonable.

feO South Eolith

n, gentlem-i-
s nth l'.r)Bdw:y.

.'.! AN J lo. ft u, alt conveniences.
uil p.'iith Hi t;tiway.

HELP WANTEDFOK KKNT- -1
only. 402 Ni 'Kh FefT'iid.

Fori TiT'.NT TMiv r !'lt. i'VU KKNT Good room and board; also

FOK RENT Four-roo- furnished house
on University Heights. Me ten IfAKcncy.

Foil HIS NT Four-roo- modern house,
Urge crtcned porches, only $35. Vhune

410.

nie Y. V. C. A. for Male.
"Expenetieeti

niR. inn North First.WOMAN'S Excl
homo cooked Eunice, 416 South Arno.Kooda fancy work baUer. LibertyWANTED

FOK HKNTWf.-- hlBhluniU, four
dope in, $2,500.evftry Saturday, Cufcil uurumlshert rooms

ith Kil!th;

FOR SALE In the
room frame liou:-e-

Terms. Phone '.
like new. 124bath, fok HA H GaB stove.FOK RENT Five hot blast heater.

TA itLE BOARD, single meals served;
home cooking. 312 North Tenth.

FOR RENT Canvas sleeping porchTwlth
boonl. $1') a week. TJ07 East Central.

house i

220
roorti
gara.ee. Northporch.Bleeping onk hull nee, mirror and ieat combin

WANTED Experienced mm arm maker at
once. Empiovment Office, 110 South

Third. ThoppHigh.
LIST your property with us. We have

the buyers. William Shaver Co,, 306
South Edith. Phone loos.

ed. Hh'ine liXiS--

CA M TCI! A, 4x5, fiin; condition, luiivci ti-

bia lense, extHllctit tripod, carrying
ease, l'hone 1302--

FOK RENT Five-roo- houe, furnished.
Inqulra at 822 South Atno, or plume

iato-n- .

FJ i; MM EN, 11HAKKJ1KN, ueiflnnei s $1 ;.0

later monthly. Write Railway,
care Morning Journal.

AT THJJ WASHINGTON, 1008 West
Central. Best large apartment, will

be ready February 1; no sick, and for
adults only. J. IX Eakln.
FOR RENT Apartments furnished

complete, light, water, heat and
cooking gas furnished. Crane apart-
ments. 215 North Seventh. Phone 814.

FO R RENT Three-roo- aparlmcn t
with two canvassed-l- n porches, east

and south exposure, light and water
paid, $40 per month. Phone 159--

FOR KENT 1' urnacw-i.eate- d front
room with garage It desired, 1207 East

Central.
NICEL y;furnIsheilroomwith!hoard"! Pri-

vate family; no sick. 1027 Forrester.
Foil RLNT Nicely furnished room wi'--

first clans table 003rd. 110 South Arno.
l"27-W- .

FOR KKNT Furnished four rooms, mod-
ern house. Call at 417 South Eighth

f ' r key.

FOK BALK Thornushbri'd Ainlale pup,
five months old. (l.od home most

611 Sou.h Third. ID Kitchen help. App'.y Y. M. AUTOMOB1LEV
t oil tiAl.K Chevrolet Speedster. $tik

WANT b

C, A.

North Eighth.caladics. Ap- -
FOR SALE Ust-- tractors, and

with gang plows. Hardware
TVpartment, J. Korher & Co.

FO!t KENT Modern rurnlstod rooms.
steam heat. My, West Central.

FOR RENT rtooms to women only. SC2

South Seventh, rhone 720--

FOR' r.KN'r Three lurnTien housekeeD- -

ln;r rooms, 010 North Fourth street.
KUHNTsilEb rooms, ho, water hent. no

sick: no chlMren. 414 West Sliver
FnP. RFNT Two furnished room for

wilt housekeeping. 1727 West Cen-

tral.
FOR RENT One r mm fully furnished

for light housekeeping. 401 South
Seventh.
FOU PENT Ro-.- and r;l"nssed-i- sleop- -

Inir porch; gcnih man only. 2:4 South
Walter. .

FOH RENT Neatly furnished sleeping
room. Steam heat. Close In. 317

South Third.

WANTLf
ply Tho

FOR RENT Four room modern house,
also three rooms, reasonable. Inquire at

1419 Smith A mo.
FOR RENT Furnished three room

house with sleeping porch. Inquire
14 Pmith Rdlth.

FOR RENT Furnished room withjsUep-1m- ;
porch; first class board. 410 East

OiUr.il.

FOR RENT Two rooms, two clothes
closets large pantry, bath adjoining,

eomnletely furnished for housekeeping;
desirable looatlon. 614 West Coal,

FOR KALE Hlnger sewing machine, re-

clining chair, bedding, kitchen utensils,

FOR KALE $8.noy. nine largo
rooms, )9 Income, unfurnished; owner

Ilv.i in two. South Edith.
FOR SALE Twn-ro-i- mlnbe houce.

partly furnished; $h00, $!''' cash and
per month, l'hone 2.1."ii-- j,

FOR SA l.E On easy Terms, six room
murLsni Ijung-alo- ; will Like Rood lots

or renl estate popr. Pimm) 204(1

FOU SALE JJy owner, new tin idem fix
rom house, near Robinson park, $000

enhb. per month. Phtme 1.26-W- .

FOR iiA l.E Five-roo- framo, modern,
convenient fur two families; Inrue l"t,

east front. HlshHnds. Phone 1CC9--

FOR PALE A five-roo- stucco resi-

dence, modern improvements; bar-
gain, leavlmr town; good location. Call
at K28 South Arnn.

(reasonable. 912'i "ark. -- Km and stepping purch
215 Stanford, Unlvn.-sit-

FOR RF,:
Wif 1) u:

Tlrliihtg.

FOK BALE Fnrd truck, chp, Duk.
City Auto Company.

FOR RAiTE-BuIc- r, ,ood
condition. $380. 1028 South Walter.

aT."k Buick touring car;FOH B -- K 4 5

first-clas- s condition. Bond-Dillo- n Co.,
city
WANTED Automobiles to refinlsh. First

class work at special prices. Phone
14K4--

FOR KENT Furnished three room FOR SALE Electric motor washing
house with sleeping porch. Inquire niachlno, wrlnirer and benches, com--

South Edith. plcte 30. 214 West Gold.

FOR RENT Furnished apartments, con-

venient to sanatorlums. four rooms,
bath, frlassed-l- n sleeping porches, gas. on
East Central car lino. Call 1S21 East
Central or W H. McMllllon, 20 West
Gold, or phone 1575--

FOK HUNT Large furnished room with
tabic hoard; rates for two people. 217

South Fourth.
FOR SALE Read baby carriage. Bassl- -FOR RENT Furnished four-roo- mod

WANTED - Girl for general housework.
Appb nmrnlnTs n.t West Copper.

WANTED A woman for gun-r,i- hn'.is--

wnrk. call after 7 p. m. at 1012 South
Fro;
VVa'.N V'EDA woman to do g n- ra!

houvvork; good wages. Call at 1317

East (Vntral.
W A N TEX) Girl to wash dHhes and do

housework. Must speak English. Cll
Pouth Uroadway.
WANT ED Salesladies, salary and com-

mission. For Intr rvlew see Salt a

Muna.Ter, Savoy Hotel,

111Sern bungalow: adults no sick. Inquire npt, nursery chair, and walker.
South Walter, phone 15C3-.- t913 North Second. for

now
JAMESON'S RANCH Ifteal locatl

health seekers; few reservation!FOR RENT Five-roo- furnished, mod. JUST RECEIVED a large consignment furniohp'. house-fir-

floor. 512
FOR RENT One

keplnsr rnom,em house, 215 West Marquette. In- -
FOK SALE Snme eitta good used cars;

easy terms. Mcintosh Auto Co, 101
West Central.

of plnons, 15c the pound. Robert Mac- -

ptv'rsnn 1114 West Central.quire Phone 14r,8--
FOR SALE By owner. 71 Vtvnt Coal,FOR RENT New four-roo- house, 25

FOR SA LE Fryers. PhonTlMOS P."5.

J'OR BALE Barreii Rock cockerels,
breeding stock; reasonable. 624 North

Fourth1.

frame stucco, 4 rooms end bath. 2

North Second.

FCU IIFA'T-Furn- lnhf d rooms; alun cm
nry birds for iale. 218 South WaP.er

phne lf7-.T- ,

FOU KALE Fresh buttermilk und cot-

tage cheefp; also fresh milk In gallon
lots. Swnynp'n Palry. phone 111

per month. See F. H. Strong or L. C.
FOR BALE 1921 model car, run 3,300

miles. Must eelt by Monday. Come
and make offer. 224 Nerth High.Bennett, phones 75 or 145.

available. l'hone 2238--

ROOM AND'" BOARD Hungarian cook-I- n

tr; screened porches; all accommo-
dations; reasonable, Phone 2324--

F R RENT Room and steeping porch.
vlth board for convalescent; gentle-

men only; private home. Phone 2148--

OR RENT Nice rooms wlthsleeplng
porches, with board, for convalescents.

M.. Rted, 612 South Broadway, phone

WANTED Strung woman for clertninn
wood work, See housekeeper,

Sanatorium. Do not phone.
FOR RENT Furnished four room mod rooms for llKlU

West Central,

large porches, newly decorated, vacant.
Terms if derlred. Phone 1S03--

FOR SALE By owner, "new bungalow,
modern, 510 East Santa Fe. A bar-

gain. Bee owner at Crockett's Electric
Studio, 302 1.4 West Central.

ern house, two porches, near University
FOR SALE Harley-Davldso- n motor-

cycle with side car; electricall,
equipped: cheap. 224 North Fourth.

FOR RENT Nice, char
liotisckeeplnir. 3 1

over Woohvorth.car line. Phone 1478--

FOIt SALE PURE WHOLE MILK
with all the cream, delivered to you ai

It comei from the cowl. HICK'S DAIRY.
phono "50.

FOR PALE --Cheap, good
Excelsior motorcycle. Jut been com- -

FOR RENT One, three-roo- modern Tor BALE Or will trade for well lo
furnished house with sleeping porch.

Inquire 224 South Edith.

FOR SALE Single comb White Leg-
horn cock, 300 egg Ferrla strain. 915

West Iron.
SUNSET RANCH 8. C. Rhode Island

Reds, C P. Hayes strain; breeding
pens and singles; also bronie Turkey
eggs. Phone 2416-J-

TO MAKE room for my young chicks,
will sell a few of my

pullets; now laying. E. M. Ely, 62.3
South Eighth, phone 11G8.

FOR RFNT Three room modern
house, $30. ,T. A. Hammond, 824

East Silver. Phone 1522-R- .

FOR" RENT Two nice larjfo clean well
ventilated bed rooms; furnace heat.

tfS South Arnn.

EARN BOARD Rif.m end $10 month
while attending school; catalogue fr-

Mnckay Duslnrss College, 90S South
Main, Los Angeles
WANTED Ladies all over New Mexico

to take orders for my medallions; good
Pay. 'Wljrilo me for particulars. Harry
Rra, R05 North Second, Albuquerque,
New Mexico.

pletely overhauled and repaired. Call
at 515 South Walter.FOR RENT Four-roo- house, bath and

FOR SALE Two room adube house;
good outbuilding; large lot; city and

irrigation water; $1,800, on easy pay-
ments. W. O. Thaxton, 705 West Moun-

tain road.
sleeping porch, with garage. 823 North

FOR RENT Small glassed-i- sloping
porch, southern exposure; tray service,

nurse's care, $50 per month. Phon.
I4;s-J- .SOFT SPOTS Heel andEighth. Inquire 825 North Sixth. arch c us hi una

cures all footprevent fallen Insteps;FOR RENT Throe, four and five-roo-

.SPKCI.-W- dellKhtful room and porrh in

cated vacant lots. Cole-I- , In excellent
condition. Address Box oar.
Journal
FORSA l.E Ford light truck. 1150; nne- -

ton Ford truck. 1300. worm drive; E--

light Buick, $SS0; Ford touring, II 25:
Studebnker, 250. Ill
West Gold
FOR SALE Dodge Brothers Touring,

Roadster: also Hulck, Maxwell, Stude-bake- r:

good condition. J. Korher Co.,
auto department, Dodge Brothers deal-
ers. Phone 7S3.

houses and apartments, some furnished.
FOR BALE At 410 East Central, eight-roo-

houso, six screened porches, two
bath rooms, oak floors, arranged ideal
for big Income. Priced for quick sale.
Phone 1DC8--

W. H. McMllllon, 206 West Gold. Mule nn1 FPtiinle.

troubles. $1. Plantar Arch Suppurts. Thos.
F. Keteher Leather Co.. 408 West Central.
FOR'saLE Fresh, corn-fe- d pork; whole

or half hor; half will average about
seventy pounds; lo a pound. W. B.
Hicks, phnne 2.", J. C Penney Store.

FOR RENT Small cottage with sleeping
porch, garage and city water, $15. In

"MOUNTAIN VIEW" S. C. R. I. Reds,
a superb lot of cocks and cockerels for

sale. Book orders now, for BABY
CHICKS; by so doing, you insure delivery
exact date desired. C. P. Hay, S3 North
High.

furnace heated home, for isdy conva-
lescent. Price $55 per month, rhone
14:"-'--

W.VNTEr To room and board one or
two business school girls or work-

ing girls. In furnace heated home. No
slik. 400 South Seventh.

quire 1S03 South High or 211 West Gold.

WANTEO Two or threo In eat'h ward
to solicit part time or full time. Ap-

ply Duplex Chair Co., upstairs over
Hraey'a cafetorla, corner Fourth and
Central.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room, In

modern home. Mis. Fred Hamm, 623

North Second. -

S T A T E H OTEL Llslit housck coping
rooms for rent. Under new manage- -

ment. Fourth and Cent ml.
fMPFUUAL ROOMS Vice, clean rooms:

rates by day or week. Over Pastime
Theater. 211 West Central.
ELGIN HOTEL Sleeping rooms and

htiuseUefptnn a pan me im by ine da
werk or th fin West central

FOR RENT Furnished small cottage
FOK SALE OH KENT six tirana new

four-roo- houses, corner Ninth and
Coal; will sell one or all on reasonable
terms. Bee Y. H. Strons, or U O, Ben-

nett. Phones 75 or 145.

with sleenlne norch: llsrht nnA wnrer
paid. Phone 2186-- or call 1203 East

FOR SALE All klnfls of second-han- d

wagons and light rigs: also one team
of mules, harness, plows and scrapers
and several saddles, nt right ..price.
Hlmon Garcia, 1202 North Arno.

MIHAMONTKS-ON-THE-MES-copper. WANTED Fosition
SAVE MONEY ON PARTS and accesso-rle- s;

slightly used batteries, tires and
parts for Studebaker, Chalmers. Max-

well and Overland-80- . Mcintosh Auto '

Company. f0 West Central.

A SANATORIUM-HOTE- for tubercular
convalescents; graduate nurse In atFOR RENT Five-roo- modern brick,

RED POULTRY YARDS Thoroughbred
Ringlet Barred Rocks, S. C. R. I. Reds;

pens and cockerels for breeding; 93 and
up. Brothers of my blue ribbon win-
ner.,. Buy now. while you have the pick
of the flock. Wm. Blets, 8 West
Atlantic, phone 1483--

unfurnished with sleeping porch new THE MAGAZINE SHOP. 105 South Ce Nursing Pnone 1G01-V-

By man, work"of any kind.
tendance: rate, by the week or month.
Cull 240O.J1.

FOU SALE Houso, tour roonis and
glassed-i- n sleeping porch, front and

back porch; htg basement; furnace; com-

pletely furnished; large lot; tills is a
good buy; easy terms. Address box C
core Journal.

WANTED-dar, Is prepared to handle yearly sub- - RENT Clean, sunny,- airy frontly papered. Apply 214 West Iron. Phone
1183--

FOR-RE-
NT

Modern furnished cottage:
Phone 1617--

HAVE ONE VACANT ROOM with porch,script. ons on an leaning maKazines. inr
order will receive prompt attention. Miss
Florence Fleming. Phone 1678-- sultoMe for two convalescents; moderntwo rooms and glassed-4- n sleeping conveniences: rate 160 per month. In

room, private entrance, sni isractory
heot:employed party 204 North Walter.
FOR RENT' Nicely furnished sleeping

room with large closet; hath; uo of

phone; no sick,. Phone 1007, 420 South
Edith. .

WASHINO AND IHONINO to take
home. Phone 1843--

WANTED Washing and Ironing to take
home. SOS South' Wnltcr.

porch; on car line. Apply at 1218 South eluding nurse service. Casa de Oro. 613

MUST StsLL TODAY.
1521 Skelton. car, can't
tell from new. only run 2300 miles. Has
ilx tires. This car Is easily worth
11100, but must sell on account f

leaving city. Will sacrifice for IS50
cash. Just like new. 224 North High.
Phone 1327-J- .

Edith. West C.nld, phone 614--

FOR BALE Ily owner., double house,
five rooms, two sleeping porches, two

front porches; modern, partly furnished.
IS. 850. Bee owner. Save commission.
410 North Sixth.

BARRED ROCKS WHITE
WYANDOTTE3.

At the show Just held In Albuquer-
que we entered 19 birds, 18 of them
were under the ribbons; of these 2 were
seconds, sll others were FIRSTS and

ASBESTOS ROOF PAINT
GOOD for all kinds of roofs, $1 per gal-

lon. The Manaano Co., 110 South
Walnut, phone 1834 J. Try a built up
roof, will last as long as the building.

FOR RENT New n modern FOR ONE OR TWO HEALTH seekers,
house, furnished: highlands, close to room with glassed-i- n porch In mod

East Central car line. Apply 716 East
Central. BV OWNER, mofiern house in

FOR RENT Two rooms for light house-

keeping; also garace. Use of bath
and telephone. l'hone 1926-- 203

North Edith.
SPECIALS; a limited amount of
breeding stock for sale at reasonable FOR SALE 1921 Ford touring; car.,Fourth ward, hard wood noora, nre- -

WANTED Washing and Ironing to take
home. 1601 West Mountain road.

WANTED Warhlngnnd ironing to'TeVe
home. 105 East Coal, phnne 1505-W- .

WANTED Washing-- ,
Ironing or cleaning.

Mis. Garcia, 1S00 block, West New
York.

like new, run very little, starter and ,FOR RENT Two houses partly fur
FOR BALE Five hundred shares of Citynished, one four-roo- and one six- -prices. J. D. Notgrass, 104 North

6econd.
plaee, large scr- ened porches, three
light, airy bed rooi s vlth extra large
closets, fronts east on large lot with

shock absorbers. If you are In the
market for a Ford see this bargainE ectric Railway, below par. or. B,room. Phone 1706-- Call at 1000 South

Hroadway. I Hust, N. T. Armljo building. lawn, trees, etc.; everything in excellent
oondltloni terms It desired. Phone

before you buy; will sell for for
quick sale and will take old Ford In
trade.

rrn homo. Bed patient preferred. Spe-
cial caro given, tray service free.
Postnffh'Q box 224. City.
RESERVATIONS may now toe had at St.

Jolitfa Sanatorium ( p!scopal) : rates.
117.50 to 125 per week; Includes private
rnom with sleeping porch, connected to
buth and toilet; medical care, medicines,
general nursing; excellent meals, tray
service; no extras. AH rooms have steam
heat, hot and cold running water. Rev.
V. H. Zlegler, Superintendent. Phone

491.

DAY OLD CHICKS From free range
stock that are strong, vigorous and

full of nei. Years of experience have FOR RENT Attractive five-roo- well

WOODWORTH Newly furnished, nice.
clean rooms rd housekeeping apart-

ments, by das, week or month. 818

SouthThlrd.
FOR RKNT Nicely furnished front

new home, furnace rrent.

gentlemen employed. No sick. 215 North
Ninth street.

EXI'EHIBNCKI) troo pruner wants work,
will go out of city. Bikes, 1301 Marble,

phone 142S-J- .
1S77--furnished, modern bungalow, garag.

taught us how to hatch chicks that are 1920 Ford touring car In perfect meFOR SALE Hotel range, butchers' ice
FOR SALE BY OWNER Nearly comNo children; $60 per month. Call at 608

West Roma. box, steam table, airDanKB scaie,Satisfactory to our customers, we have
confidence In our stock and know it will pleted five-roo- strictly modern Dun- - chanical condition, new tires, 17 Inch

steering wheel, shock absorbers, moto-metc- r,

will trade lrt your old Ford:

WANTED Washlns; and Ironing
take home. Special rates. Rear

West Tljeras.
candy stoves, candy slabs, tray wagon,
work table. Ford truck. electrloFOR RENT February 1. modern flve- -olease you with results. If you want galow; white pebble-das- all built-i- n

features. Including fire place, breakfastroom furnished house In Fourth" ward.the best we have them; all pure-bre- FOH RENT Nicely furnished front roomfans and miscellaneous items, college
Inn.

can arrange eome time on either of
these care to right parties. SquareWE AUDIT. CHECK, OPEN, CLOSE nndnook, buffet, cabinets, hard wood floorsThe two most nrofltable varieties: S. C with or without sleeping porcn; suitBe Mr. Coulston, at Morning Journal

office after 4:30 p. m. throughout: also five-roo- moaern nome, FOR SALE Ranches Deal Oarage. 412 West Copper Ave.keep boons. WILLIAM A ZANO.
rnom S, Mellnl building. Phone 7H--able for one or two gentlemen; close in.

410 Smith Third. close In. For further Information see
Jwner at 420 West Coal.

White Leghorns, 100, 120; 600, 96; 1.000,
190, R. I. Reds, 100, $22; 600, 1106; via

parcel post prepaid, Orders booked upon
receipt of 25 per cent. Hatching eggs
ialf Driee of chicks. We are the largest

Foil SALli'-i- T

four mil from city. Inquire 400 West TYPEWRITERS
FOR BALE Breeze Brackets, an at-

tachment to make Ford lower wind-
shield adjustable. Post prepaid $5.00.
Agents wanted everywhere, a good mon-

ey maker. A, B. Buckstaft, Lincoln,

FOR RENT Three-roo- furnished o

with glassed-i- n sleeping porch,
st 822 South Walter street. Inquire 614
East Santa Fe.

FOR RENT Nice, modorn. close-in- ,
seven-roo- apartment, with rurnaLo FUR SALE Livestock Gold. TYPEWRITERS All makes overhauled

and oldest successful hatchery In the heat. Ions; term tenant desired, ro per
month. 421 South Third, phone 1751-- and repaired. Ribbons for every mamroesT'jlo West

WANTED Odd jobs, carpenter work,
house cleaning, tree pruning, prepar-

ing ground for lawns. 01 East Lewis.
Phone &04--

EXPfuffENCED rellablo American
woman wants position as cook or

housekeeper. Best references. Call

FOR SALE BucksNebr,onthwest. Circular sent upon request,
FOR HALE A ranch, cheap, with new

house of three rooms. Inquire 1303
Sout h Fourth.

Typewriter Ex- -chine. AlbuquerqueLead.
A GOOD BUY Four-roo- cottage In

South highlands, large lot, private
water system. Only $1,000.00, J. Ifl.

Elder, 209 West Gold.
Mosllla Valley Hatchery, Mrs. H. V. 12 Souih Found.change, phon. V03--

guaranteeaBundy, Las Cruces. N. M, FOR SALE Saddle pony,
gentle. 1K01 West Central

FOR RENT Large room neatly fur-
nished for light housekeeping. and

glassed sleeping porch, clean nnd airy,
south and east exposure. 1223 South
Edith.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSPERSONAL givingFOR SALE Fresh young cow

FOR PA L Nine-acr- e ranch one aod
one-ha- miles west of Barelas bridge,

on main ditch; new adobe 'louse aryd
garage; h mile from school
Phone 2404-J- .

ITOH.Nt.krl.717 South Arno.three gallon;

FOR RENT Ideal furnished cottage In
highlands for convalescent health-seeker- s.

No children. Call at 817 South
Walter. Prmne 1278--

WANTED Private pupils by trained and
experienced teacher, 60a per hour. 1022

FOR BALE OR TRADE Make cash of-

fer, or will trade for late model Ford
In good condition for Electrlo Butter-Kl- st

Pop Corn and Pennut Machine In
fine condition. J. B. Kipling, Uoswell
N.M ;

FOR SALE !0 Vassar avenue, Iveta
and Pond piano, Mojestto range, base

burner, Bohne refrigerator. Eden wash-

ing machine, kitchen cabinet; other
household articles. Also turkeys and
chickens.

JOHN W. WILHON,F"T BALE A gentle Colo

mornings after 9. Phone iri71--

W A N T K Deposition In store, In or ou t

of city; can do any kind of work in
any kind of store; have had a num-

ber of years' experience. Am in good
health and can furnish satisfactory
reference. Address Store Man, care
Journal.

Attorney.rado mare; good spring wagon andSouth Walter.
Ro.'-- is IS, IT snd 19, Cromwell Building.harness; a bargain. Phone 1600--

FOR R.ENT Room and board in fur-

nace heated home, 146.00 per month.
Also nlcelv furnished room, 112.00 per
month. 1 North Eleventh. Phone
1000. ,

"WANTED Gentleman employed to
.war. I.... front furnace heated

TV dNTED Position by experienced
best of references. Address Phone 1153-J- .

FOR SALE Country home, stucco house,
seven rooms, steam heated, electric

lights; on e ranch; tn alfalfa and
orchard, Adsress Postofflce box S77. or
phone J407-R-

PHYSICIANS AND 81 BOBON.Box 23, care Journal. ,
FOR SALE HORFEsT"arload of good

young horses and msrea can be seen
at Grande Wagon Yard, 310 North
Broadway, Monday, January 33

FOR RENT modern house,
completely furnished, except one room;

could be used as two apartments. In- -
q u i re 614 Bout h Broadway.
FOR RENT Four-roo- nicely

bungalow, modern except heat;
fireplace bedroom with six windows,
water paid, garage. 525 South Arno,

rnMK! tn nil East Central Shave 16c: Kit. 8. I-- BURTON,
1 men's hair cut 35o; children's hair with sent eman wno is oui uiroom Diseases of too Stnmaebu

Suite, t Burnett Building.No sick. 400 Southcut 2Bc; hair bobbed 5c.

WANTED Position as salesman or
manager in grocery, dry goods or

general store; prefer country or small
town ; am a settled man In good
health and have had a number of

FOK SAJ: Bearing orchard, twelve
acres, aifalfa, good five-roo- house,

sleeping porch, perpetual water right.
Sheds for everything. M, W. Thompson,
lOii Yale avenue.

town half rhq time.
Sev th.universityattending DR. 8. C. (LAKKK,YOU NO LADY

USE EFFECTO AUTO TOP and seat
dressing. Effccto Auto Enamel, Vals-pa- r,

Velspar Enamels on automobiles.
Plymouth Cottage Pslnt, Homestead
Floor Paint, Roof Paint and Cement. Sat-

isfaction assured. Thos. F. Keleher Leath-
er Co.. 408 West Centrnl. phone :nST-.-

companion or FOR THE MAN who cares, a strictlywishes position aa
reader. Address Typist, care Journal.

FOR RENT Five-roo- House, two
screened porches, closets, modern ex-

cept heat; no children; good neighbor
years' exparlence in the general mer

Eye, tlar. Nose and Throat.
Barnett Building. Phone S3.

Office Hours
I Is It a. m., and I to 6 p. m.

hlgh-cln- elegantly furnished, steam
heated room and south sleeping porch, FOR SALE Four-acr- e ranch, two miles

from postofllce. on main ditch; di'iblefHtr.nnEN'S hair CUT at their nomes, cantile business. Can furnish A-- l ref-
erence. Address Box 50, care Journnl,In a private home, best residential dis

house, garage. milk house, chicken

FOR SALE Or trade for hogs, good
work horse, weight about 1100; an be

seen at C. W. Hunter ranch, north end
Rio Grande blvd. Phone 840D-R--

F5R SALE Two fresh cows, pure-bre- d

Jersey of very high quality. Can he
seen at Jaeobson ranch, Boulevard road.
Phone William Wilcox. 1451-- J or 800.

FORSALBOR TR ADB-For- i ood" gen"
tie horae. one Jersey oow, Call at

Highland and Harvard streets between
end of University car line and Falrvlew
cemetery. Brewer.

35c; ladies' shampoo, mens hair cut
and shaves at their home, by Perkins 1)K. MARGARET ( AKTYVKlti HT,WANTED Salesmen houses, thoroughbred chickens and tuitrict: breakf.nst served to man emptoyeoi

no stck. Address class, care Journal. WANTED Agents Residence 1123 Eaat Central, Phon. 7LBrothers, phone 1967--

hood. Inquire Mrs. Frotz. 414 west Gold.
NEW HOUSE, for rent or sale, close In,

on East Central, garage, five rooms,
glassed sleeping porch, two porches,
large closets, modern except heat. In-

quire 406 South High.

keys, tools and furniture; terms. Phonw Phone 671.MEN AND WOMEN can muko good S41R-J-

LOST AND FOUNDCARPENTERING WANTED Housea
ODD JOB MAN. ji, SuutTi Third, man's

Phone 677, Reward.FOR RENT Furnished four room brickPETTIfORD THE
All kinds of work. shoe. WE CAN SKLi, that house for you. ListPhone H7I-J- .

it with McMllllon A Wood. 201 W.with sleeping porch. This property
neat and clean and nicely furnished. No JaTl

W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Practice Limited to

Gl'NITO - tniXARY DISUASK?
AM) DISEASES OF TIIK 6KIN
W'nsaernran iihorntory In Couwtlon.
Citizens Bank Bid. Phono

money during off hours In our listing
department. Joseph Collier, 116 South
Second street. Barber Built Buildings.
AO'UNTS Wonderful soiled iJiic

profit every dollar sale. Deliver on
spot. License unnecessary. Sample Free.
Mfssion. Factory 8, 28111 W, Pico, Lot
Angeles, Calif.

LOST Right black driving glove,
i or leave, Walt, Y. M. O. A.

SALESMEN CiET THIS
MAKE big1 money presenting the Twlnko

Service to your money
every day; very attractive; no capital
necessary; we deliver, Address Twlnko
Company. 4!i23 Shllshola Ave., Seattle.
SELL something evofybody must have

(road this line over again and note
that we said MUST). It Is unique,
U. 8. protected article, a positive neces-
sity because of government ruling, with
yearly repeat, exclusively owned and

WANTED Odd Jobs carpentering, house

saintlng and repairing, at reasonable Gold.DRESSMAKINGchlMren. No objection to convalescents,
Call after fl a, m. 713 South Edith. LIST your vacant houses with us. Wprices. Phone 1456-R- . LOST Hunch of keys with Blue Rip can rent them. McMllllon & Wood,UlLDINO, alterations, repairing, .arse bon Beer Bottle opener. Reward.

FOR SALE Rftl t.tatelobs or small: work by contract ir by Phone 2404 R-- ,
206 West Gold.
WANTED 1 want to buy a three CHIROPRACTORSthe day; reasonable prices; work guar FOR RENT RanchesFine &0 foot lot on Kasl LOST Gold locket, monogram E. L.

mother's picture Inside. Valued asanteed: estimates free. Call 17S5-- four room house, modern. State price
and terms to J. Clayton, care Journal

DRESSMAKING By the day or at home.
608 South Fourth, phone 2102--Silver at reduced price. J. A. Ham1 controlled by s. If you are an order

Apply M. M n dull,gift. Return to Miss Brown, Journal rhlroaractor.monfl. "24 East silver. KuU i.!"N J Ranch,
lit W: Cimtral.taker you should make 120 tn 30 a day, ntticr.MATTRESS RENOVATING Office. Reward. ti) and SU Armljo BuUdlng.FOR SALE 2 V acres, close In. East

frontage on Fourth street. Price reas WANTED To rent a, four or ftve-roo-

HEMSTITCHING, pirating. William' MU- -

llnery. 800 Houth Brosw ay. ph. 777--

PLEATING, accordion, side and box;
LOST Pockotbook containing Elks card,

houso unfurnished; must be reosonacash and various other papers. Lib

if you are art ambitious salesman you
will clear upward of 160 per day. MoBt

desirable, connection with FUTURE for
those who qualify. Jerome Laadt, Pres.,
8 So. Dearborn Street, Chicago.

onable, phone owner, 1J83-M- .
FOR RENT e ranch with -

rnorn house, about 100 fruit trees in
PaJarito. Terms reasonable, P, V.
Punches, PajarHo, N, M.

ble rent. Also wll buy 1921 Ford. Ad'mail orders. N. Crsne. SU NorthItug cleaning, rurniiure repRirtnH, iur
rlture packing. Phvu 471. Ervla Bed
ding Company.

eral reward If returned to H, A Echneid
r, car. Sturgls hotel. dross, Renter, cat. Journal.Seventh, Crane Apartments, phona 314.Journal Want Ads bring results,
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Malone Taxi & Transfer 15Si a "ii ninn IP
HOLD ON, YOU DAREDEVIL, LET ME OUT!

CITV KI.KCTIIHt tillOK SHOP
l'liono filit-- 213 Smith Sefimil.

l'ree Cull and Delivery.

H7 ATI? b7CRITICIZED BY A

& 41 UiUIs""? r'T . L .

DON'T FORGET
Delicious Fried Rabbit at

BRACY'S

Mondays and Thursdays
LAST TIME TODAY

? S IVMI SHOULD

ARRIVE TODAY

Fancy Florida Grapefruit, two sizes to sell at 12V!;C
and 10c each. This grapefruit is splendid,

stock full of juice.

Large Florida Fresh Pineapples that will likely sell
at 40c to 50c as to size.

Lettuce by express if there is any in Califronia that
was not frozen.

A BY I
HIGHEST CLASS IN EVERY WAYAlbuquerque Chapter of Am-

erican Federation of Mu-

sicians Elects Officers at
Annual Meeting.

ELMS HOTEL
Finest rooms in the stat- e-
steam heat, hot and coia
water all outside rooms.The abolishment ot "jazz" music

Week'ly rates, with or withis urged by the local chapter of the
American 'Federation of Musicians,
which held its annual meeting last!

HOMER H. WARD

I'hones
out private bath, $4 to $10 weekWARD'S STORE,

315 MnrMc Avenue. Transient rate $1.50 single;
$2.00 double.

With bath $2. CO single anu
double $3.00.

nessssao

"'rrV , i
iriiLiiw

mLET'S 60 H llll TODAY Lt A'IW, MCA.I IC
Cast Includes JANE NOVAK

k!..I iWILLIAM FOX Presents
ft

Sason in "JACKIE"Shirley

CERRILLOS
GALLUP

ANTHRACITE
For Economy and

Satisfaction Use
CEmtlMvOS EGO C'OATi
Costs Less, Burns Longer

Makes Moro Heat

HAHN COAL CO.
PHOXE 111

The oldest car in the world as It looks today.
This is the automobile show season, when talk turns to autos gen

erally. "I'd like to see the first auto ever made," someone remarks.
Well, here Is the first American built gasoline car, constructed by
Charles E. Uuryea. He started work on it in August, 1891, and com-

pleted it in September, 1892. The second Duryca car is in the National
Museum at Washington,

And while their father went down fighting, two lads
fled for their lives.

One to become Governor; one a rough, silent plains-
man. Unknown to each other until ? ;

The rest- - is love and struggle and thrill. With WiU
Ham S. Hart in both big smashing roles. :

ALSO :

The romance of a waif who rose to fame. Story by
Countess Barcynska. Direction Jack Ford.

Also "FOX NEWS" Topic of the Day

CAPTAIN JACK ALLEN
in

"ROPING THE BLACK PANTHER"
REGULAR ADMISSION PRICES

night. It is claimed by the local
musicians that "jazz" stuff is only
living on a mistaken idea that It is
what the public wants and they
prophesy that it will soon be a
thing of the past and will be re-

placed by the more sedate types of
music.

The following officers were
elected for this year: Fred K. Ellis,
president; James Dcvine, vice pres-
ident: F.arl Porterficld, secretary;
Fred Crollott, treasurer. The exe-

cutive committee will consist of
John Morelli, Andres Moya, M. A.
Garcia and Harry Tathrobe.
Kthelba Kay Is the new scrgeant-at-arm-

PI0NEERSMUST
PARK ARTILLERY

.OUTSIDE CORRAL

The law will be strictly enforced
In Albuquerque on the evening of

January 25.
Thoso attending the "old timer"

reunion will be forced to park their
artillery in the basement of the K.
of P. hall building. The corral boss
will take charge of all bowie
knives.

"We Intend this Jollification to
bo pulled off without" single kill-

ing," declared the committee in
charge Just night. "If any hard
feeling is caused during the 'remi-
niscence' talks or over any of the
gals either before, during or after
the dancing. It is to be borne in
mind that Albuquerque la in tli3
hands of the reformers and no
killings are allowed inside of the
city limits.

"I'll be there myself nnd shoot
the first hombre who starts any-tilin- g

" thr. committeeman added.

C. IT. COXNEtt, M. D. D. O.
Osteopathic Specialist.

Stern Bids. Tel. 701-- J, 2033-V-ALL BISHOPS IH CURRENT EVER
REGULAR PRICES.17 TAXI Four Cars

U. S. ADVISED OF

DEATH OF POPE

Pump and Motor

FOR SALE
THREE-INC- WATER PUMP

AND POWER
MOTOR IN SPLENDID CON-

DITION. ADDRESS.. .. ..
D. K. B. SELLERS.

Albuquerque.

LOCAL ITEMS ','ea?siyia'Mg,asft'3K
FOGG, The Jeweler
Expert Watch Making, En-

graving, Jewelry Repairing
Opposite Postoffice.

l'liono 903-J- . 122 S. FourthCoal Supply Co. Phono 4 anil 5.
'The United 'Slates civil service

commission announces an open
competitive examination on Febru-
ary 14 for forest and field clerk.

Pianos, Player Pianos,
Grafonolas and Records

Musical Instruments
Jewelry and Diamonds

Watches and Silverware
Indian Beaded Bags

Moccasins & Souvenirs

Navajo Rugs

ROT UMAX'S

Auto Repair Shop (CONTINCOCS FERFORMAN'CE FROM 1 TO 11 P. at.)

LAST TIME TODAYFOR SALE flood location, do
ing good business. Here is

Kntrunoe salary $1,100 to Jl.iioo.
Vor application blanks and further
information apply to S. II. ISusch,
local secretary.

Factory wood, tun truck load,
four dollars, llahn Coal Company.!
l'liono 91.

Special communication of Tem-

ple JioriKe jN'u. li, A. V. and A. M.,

your chance to go in for your
self. Owner leaving town. Ad-
dress Box 200. care Journal.

fwipjiw..l!iilliiiiiiiiig ;.iij!4iiiiij!

land talked as though he meant
business.

All the pioneers of New Mexico:Music and Jewelry Store

Exclusive Patterns

Navajo Blankets

The Kind You Al-

ways Wanted.

Weiller & Benjamin
212 W. Central Ave.

8a!?taia Roses
this evening nt i ociock ior worn
In the third degree.

Dr. Murray, osteopathic physician,
Woohvorth Blclg., phone 644--

The American Lcpion will meet
at 8 o'clock tonight at the armory.

117 8. First St. Phone 9I7-.- I
will be at the K. of P. bunk house
phnrply at 7:30 in tho evening.
There'll be filenty of buffalo meat Dunnefield grown. I have a

list of fine Standard Varieties
u ill open for for March delivery.Sturgcs t'afe

busiin-s- s today. li.WMOM) 1'. BLOOM.
Phiino 2167-- J. riTfith

strnieht from Kansas City and
chili from the Rio Crande valley.
Pinons can be eaten, but the
shucks must not be thrown on he
floor. Pack of chairs and In corn-
ers Is the place to leave them.

A number of yarn spinners are
polishing up their "best ones'' for
the evening, hut it li said that in
most cases, chunks are being cut
o'f in most places, because what's

NOTES BY P0INCARE
READY TO TRANSMIT

TO GREAT BRITAIN

(l!.y The Ascia(ril
Paris, Jan. 22 (by the Associated

Press.) Notes by Premier Poln-car- e

on at least three pending
questions are understood to bo

I". T. Sanchez. tnl owner, will
leave, for KsUi nciii Tuoidiiy morn-
ing; tit 8 o'clock, lie wants several
passengers. I'lionc 17, or leave
order nt Hotel tombs. Step and Consider!

What You Paid for
been eaten by the tenderfeet dur

(By Til AKNiieluted Tress.)
Washington, Jan. 22 (by the As-

sociated 1'ress.) Following is tho
letter which tho apostolic delegate
to Washington has sent to all the
bishops in the United States to in-

form them of the death of Ben-
edict XV:
"iUght liovcrendr and Dear Bishop:

"In profound sorrow, I write to
inform you that our holy father,
Pope Benedict XV, died thhis mor-

ning at G o'clock.
"Whilo we bow in submission to

tho will of God In calling to Him-
self the visible head of His church,
we cannot but mourn tho loss of
this great pontiff, who amid tho
world's calamities did so much in
behalf of roligion, humanity and
peace.

"Pricf as his pontificatlon wns,
he lived to see a better apprecia-
tion of hin attitude toward the
warring nations ami of his impar-
tiality, his anxiety to end the strug-
gle and his ceasless efforts to bring
relief wherever needed. Now that
the heart which went out to all the
peoples is stilled in death, now
that the arms which would have
cloned mankind in their embrace
are folded forever, tin) world mm",
pay tribute to his wisdom and to
hin spirit of Justice and charhy.

"The church in America will
realize that it has lost a father who
was ever concerned for its wvlfaic.
To the bishops, especially of' the
Cnlted States, ths death of the
popo will be the cause of d'epest
grief. His interest in their labors
wan a source of constant encour-
agement, while his unfailing kind-
ness drew them to him in the
bonda o love and devotion.

"With their bishops, the clergy
and faithful will join in the prayer
that goes up from the heart of the
Catholic church to implore for
Popo Benedict a place of refresh-
ment, light and peace, in the peace
of our Lord Jesus Christ whom he
so loyally served! I'nitrd with you
in the sense of our common be-

reavement, I am, with Hcntlnvnts
of esteem.

"Sincerely your, in XT.
"GIOVANNI BONZANO,

"Apostolic Delegate."

In an intensely
dramatic photo-
play of contrasts k; ''.--5ready for transmission to the ing the past forty or fifty years

liritish government which will won't lie .swallowed by the "old
mark the beginning of M. Pom- - timers" who will attend the meet- -

UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS
DOINGS

The resident.' of the Heights
would much prefer the new school
to ho built on the north side of
Central avenue near the city reser-
voir. It would bo, much more at

in?care s return to tlie old style ui- -

STAGE
Albuquerque
to Santa Fe.

Leaves Albuquerque. . 7:45 am
Arrlvese In Santa Fe. . .10:45 am
Leaves Santa Fe 4:00 pm
Arrives in Albuquerque 7:50 pm

Phone 600
SINGER TAXI

Office Singer 1(tar Store.
210 West Central

notes are said to fix teams can be parked onplomacy. The
deal with the .".rurlo-Frenc- h pact, Th'rd street between Cold avenue

t'ntil Wo Hroiu:ht It Down..
We Lead

Others Follow
Your continued support will

help us to help you.

the Augora treaty and the status ami Mountain road. Ponies and
of Tangier. Meanwhile, work is mirros can rmu hitching places on

Railroad avenue hitchingtractive ns a municipal improve- -
,)rofiTt,ssin(; 0n the attitude of the the "Moral

Fibre"
Co-Operati- ve Store,

DEATHS AND FUNERALS 00 West Silver. Plume 217.

muni aim muic mtiiijiu ; allies toward Oormany ami me
greater population. lfore:gn office is declared to be

The new planing mill is now tin-- ;
sludyiB tho questions of

roof and the machinery will
all be Installed tjuro the extensive uu,u ,
spring building begins.

Colonel Sellers has Just planted ....
T.OPKZ The funeral of Jull- -'

nnlta Pope?-- daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Miguel Lopez, was held yes-- !

afternoon, liurial was at
iijwyiiji.WPi(iiiMiii.iisome Chinese trees (pistachio) on "QUEEN ()K WIVLb 1his idace as an experiment. Some SPENDS MILLION San Jose cemetery. Garcia and

ons were in charge.FRANCS ON SELF
AVILMAUTH Mrs. Isora Wil- - Returns on Real and Personal Property must be

made before February 1st. Penalty of 25 per cent
will be added on that date to property not returned

The best dressed woman of the screen in a new
type role. Plays child and woman in

stirring story
Also a Two Part Comedy,

"A PAIR OF SEXES"
REGULAR PRICES

marth. died at her home, 1021
Forrester avenue at 2:15 o'clock
Sunday morning. Mrs. Wilmarth
came to Albuquerque 17 yews
ngo from Iowa, and is survived
by her husband, C. A. Wilmarth
and her father. J. S. Yount, and
one brother.- - Edgar Yount, all of
Albuquerque and three brothers
In Yuma, Colo., also other rela-
tives in Iowa. Funeral arrange-
ments will be announced later. C.
T. French is in charge.

ASSESSOR BERNALILLO COUNTY
WILLIAM CrXTEIl PTES.

Marysville. Calif.. Jan. 2 2. Wil-
liam Cutter, 85, wice;y known in
California and Nevada political
circles, died last night nt Marys-
ville, his home for fifty years. He
was once superintendent of the
Ran Francisco mint and had
served in both California and .N-
evada state senates.

COAL SPECIAL!

MONDAY and TUESDAY
GALLUP LUMP

PER TON $10.50.

treeologists claim that this altitude;
is identical with where the trees j

grow in China.

DESIRE OF FARMER TO

TAKE BATH LEADS TO

HOME BEING BURNED,

Mly The Auwlnted I"rc )

Pueblo, Colo.. Jan. 2- -'. William
Solee, a farmer residing east of
Pueblo, is without a home because- -

he wanted to take a bath. Ho
placed an oil stoe in the bath-- I

room of the $7,500 farm homo to
take the chill off the room. Ho
then went to another room to get
a change of clothing. The stove
exploded and Mr. Holee didn't get
his bath. The house was destroyed.

PRESIDENT OF JOCKEY j
CLUB GRANTED PARDON

(By The AMoelotcd PrMn.)
Havana, Jan. 22. H. B. Brown,

general manager of the Cuban-Americ-

Jocke- - club, sentenced to
three years imprisonment for
shooting and wounding Alberto
Piedra, of Juan Mon-talv-

former secretary of state, in
1919, has been granted a pardon.
A presidential decree dated Janu-

ary 21, to that effect is published in
the Official Gazette.

Brown was not sentenced until
rril. 1921 and had by that time

ieft Cuba, having been allowed his
freedom after his arrest on bail.
Ho arrived here a few days ago
from California to receive the
pardon.

S

f - 5'- - --A

SAXCHES The funeral of Mrs.
Ologia Ranches, who died Satur-
day night, will be held this morn-
ing at 8 o'clock from Crollott
funeral parlors. Tho body ill be
taken to Chilili, N. M., for
burial.

SECOBEDES Gilbert Secobedes
died yesterday morning at his
apartments .on AVest Cooper av-

enue, after a short illness. He is
survived by his parents who have
been notified of his death. The
body was taken to Crollott funer-
al parlors pending arrangements.

YOUR HOME IS YOUR CASTLE

You Are Unjust to YOURSELF
- And to Your HOME

If You Buy Furniture
Before Seeing Us.

Our qualities are the highest to be obtained. And
our prices are the lowest to be found.

. This Week's Specials

The law says, "Lights on
all bicycles, buggies, etc.,
after dark." We have
them at 50c each. Quickcl
Auto and Supply Company.

(Ton Lots Only at Tills Price.)

ALBUQUERQUE TRANSFER CO.
40i North First St. Phone 542.

W. D. CARR DIES AT
HIS HOME IN CITY

LOST
Chinese Jado Bracelet.

Good Reward if Found.

Phone 1261.

Anita Berber.
' Anita Berber's husband calls her

"the- - most wonderful wife in tho

A LETTER TO THE PUBLIC.

The Partnership of Malette & Hobbs Has Been
Dissolved.

Ralph W. Hobbs taking full control from date, Jan. 23,
1922, in tho Albuquerque Auto Wrecking Co., and Malette &
Hobbs, Used Cars.

I further wish to announce the continuation of our
straight forward and clean business methods. I wish to thank
and tontinuo to hold the good will of our patrons.

Very respectfully yours,
RALPH W. HOBBS,

W. Dale Carr died yesterday
evening at 6 o'clock at his home
S28 South Walter street. Mr.
Carr wa born in Macon, Miss.,
in 1888 and moved to New Mexico
in 1912. He has lived in Albu-
querque since 1!U4. He is sur-
vived by his mother, ' Mrs. T. B.
Feathcrston. Funeral arrange-
ments will be announced later. C.
T. French is in charge.

rnrw ruflRRFn WITH world," even though the noted

Mnrhlno

Shelled Pinon Nuts
Fannie S. Spitz. Tel R02, 323 N.
Tenth St. Send for mull order list

I Parisian stage beauty does spend
CRUELTY TO ANIMALV 1,000,000 francs a year for clothes.

Which ought to help coax a new
dress out of hubby, hadn't it!

Journal Want Ads bring results.

Fumed Oak Dining Table, ot extension, solid
oak,- four chairs to match.
Regular price $47.50. (2 OK AA
This Week Special D09.Ul
Fumed Oak Dining Table, quarter sawed oak;
William and Mary design; four chairs, with gen-
uine leather covered seats, to match.
Regular price $75.00. (SCO CTA
This Week Special $)6oj
Eight-piec- e Dining Room Suite, American Walnut
finish, sixty-inc- h buffet with mirror, sixty-inc- h

oblong table, five chairs and host, with genuine
leather covered seats.
Regular price $225.00. C19A AA
This Week Special. lOiF.UU
Brown Fibre Breakfast Suite, forty-two-inc- h table,
quarter sawed oak top, four chairs.
Regular price $75.00. , d?CQ ETA i

This Week Special , ...'pOODU

RJ1 LIVINGSTON CO.

COAL $11.00 PER TON
Gallu p Lump

GUYS TRANSFER
Phone 371 324 S. Second

Let Us Send a Man
To replace that broken' window
glass. Albuquerque Lumber Co.

Phono 421. 423 North First.

CHURCHES IN MEXICO
DRAPED JN MOURNING

(By The Aocin(-i- l I'reas.)
Mexico City, Jan. 22 (by the

Associated Press.) Catholic
churches throughout Mexico were
ordered draped in mourning and
the number of masses was doubled
by the archbishop 6f Mexico, Jose
Mora y del Hio, on receipt of
news of tho Tope's death.

Tho archbishop eeclared that
the pontiff had always taken a
great interest in Mexico, both in
her spiritual and governmental
progress.

MILK! MILK!
We are now prepared to deliver

Fresh Pure Ilk dnd Cream
To all parts of the city. Satisfaction guaranteed.

BEZEMEK'S DAIRY

FREE
EXTRA PAIR TROUSERS

With each $23.50 Suit or Over-
coat See

E. B. BOOTH
At Bontrlght Riiblier Company.

Gallup Lump Coal
$11.00 A TON

why?
Johnson Coal Co.

900 N. First Phone 388--

(IJyTheAsMicinlMirreM.)
Pueblo, Colo., Jan. 22. John

Stev, a cook, is under arrest on a
state warrant charging him with
cruelty to animals because It Is al-

leged he picked up a sleeping cat
In-- the tall in the quick lunch room
where he worked and with ft

butcher knife whacked off tho ani-

mal's tail. The cat in agony rush-

ed by the eating customers, who
made a rush for the door, but
many of them were splattered with
blood,

CABINET MINISTER IS

RECEIVED AT VATICAN

(By The Amocloted Frem.)
Home, Jan. 22 (by the Associat-

ed Press.) For the first time in

history an Italian cabinet minister
was received at the Vatican, when
Angelo Mauri, minister of agricul-

ture, went there to inquire the
condition of the pope. He wm cor-

dially received by Monsignor
and by the master of the

chamber, Caccia-Dominio- who
Invited him to enter.

It Is said that Joe Tinker wii:
receive the highest salary ever paid
bv a Class B club to pilot the
Charleston South Atlantic leaguo
team.

1902 North Fourth St.Phone 1046

IRj OME FURNISHERS"1
WANTED

Secondhand Typewriters
ROYAL NO. 10

VNDERVYOOD NO. 5
Address Box 75, care Journal.

HOMES FOR SALE BY
OWNER.

Several new 4 to press
brick, terms. Would consider
lease by right parties.
821 W. Silver. Phone 1919-M- .

EMPIRE
CLEANERS

CLEAN EVERYTHING
Cor. Sixth and Gold. Phono 453

213-21- 5 West Gold Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.
- YOUR HOME IS' YOUR CASTLE

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING

Sugarite Fancy Chestnut
COAL

High Heat Voluo
Low Price No Clinkers

$9.50 PER TONS!CN OF GOOD COAL
Coal! Coal! Coal!
Good, Clean Gallup Lump Coal

$11.00 Per Too
(nil

ALBlOirEROl I! TRANSFER
Phono 042, 401 North First St.

Fresh Lump Lime
In Bulk Best on the Market.
SUPERIOR WHITE LIME CO.

Warehouse
Coiil Supply Jt Lumber Co.

Phones 4 and 5.

Brown's Transfer
and Storage

PHONE f.78
I IB West Silver

C. A. HODGES. Prop.

WANTED TO RENT OR BUY
At once. Five-roo- modern
house with sleeping porch, in
Highlands. Must be priced rea-
sonable.

PHONE 1875. V.

ATTENTION LADIES!
I wish to announce I have
opened a dressmaking shop mi
806 North Eighth. Heady for
customers January 25th.

MRS. BANDY.

NEW STATE COAL COMPANY.
Phone 35.

We deliver any size any,
where. Henry Transfer Co.,
Phone 939.

n i
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